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T H R E E  K ISSES OF FAREW ELL.
[T h e se  e x q u is ite  v e r s e s  a re  f ro m  one  o 
“ E s th e r  W y n n ’s L o v e -L e tte rs”  in  S c r ib n e r ’s fo r 
D e c e m b e r .]
T h r e e ,  o n ly  th re e ,  m y  d a r lin g ,
S e p a ra te ,  so le m n , s lo w ;
N o t lik e  th e  sw if t  an d  jo y o u s  ones 
W e  u sed  to  k n o w
W h e n  w e  k issed  b ecau se  w e  lo v ed  each  o th e r .  
S im p ly  to  ta s te  lo v e 's  s w e e t ,
A n d  lav ish ed  o u r  k isse s  a s  th e  s u m m e r  
L av ish e s  h e a t,—
B u t as  th e y  k iss  w h o se  h e a r ts  a re  w ru n g ,  
W h e n  h o p e  and  fea r  a re  s p e n t ,
A n d  n o th in g  is le ft to  g iv e , e x c e p t 
A  s a c r a m e n t !
F i r s t  o f  th e  th r e e ,  m y  d a r lin g ,
I s  sa c re d  u n to  p a iu ;
W e  h av e  h u r t  each  o th e r  o f te n ;
W e  sh a ll ag a in ,
W h e n  w e  p iu e  h eeau se  w e m iss  each  o th e r ,  
A n d  d o  n o t u n d e rs ta n d
H o w  th e  w r i t te n  w o rd s  a re  so  m u c h  c o ld e r  
T h a n  ey e  a n d  h a n d .
I  k iss  th e e ,  d e a r ,  fo r a ll such  p a in  
W h ich  w e m ay  g iv e  o r  ta k e ;
B u rie d , fo rg iv e n , b< lo re  i t  com es 
F o r  o u r  lo v e ’s s a k e !
T h e  second k iss , m y  d a r l in g ,
Is full o f  jo y ’s s w e e t  t h r i l l ;
W e  have  b lessed  ea c h  o th e r  a lw a y s ;
W e a lw a y s  w ill,
W e  sha ll reach  u n til  w e  feel each  o th e r ,
P a s t all o f  tim e  a n d  s p a c e ;
W e  sh a ll l is te n  till w e h e a r  each  o th e r ,
In  e v e ry  p la c e ;
T h e  e a r th  is fu ll o f m e sse n g e rs ,
W hich  love s e n d s  to  and  f ro ;
I L i s  th e e , d a r lin g , fo r all jo y
W h ich  w e  sh a ll k n o w !
T h e  la s t k is s , o h .  m y  d a r lin g ,
M y love c a n n o t see 
T h ro u g h  m y te a r s  as I r e m e m b e r
W h a t it  m ay  he.
W e  m ay  d ie  a n d  n e v e r  see each  o th e r ,
D ie w ith  no  lim e  to  g ive  
A n y  s ign  th a t  o u r  h e a r ts  a re  fa ith fu l
T o  d ie , as  live .
T o k e n  o f  w h a t th e y  w ill n o t see
W h o  see  o u r  p a r t in g  b re a th ,
T h is  one  la r i  k iss , m y  d a r lin g ,  seals
T h e  seal o f  d e a th .
of the loaves for to-morrow evening, 
and put the others away in the tin. You 
must be sure and wrap them up well. 
Did you ask any body to come in the 
evening besides the Watsons and Jim ?’
‘No, ma’am—that is—yes,’ began 
Polly, flushing and flustered. ‘I mean 
1 didn’t ask ; but when Phil Raison was 
here in the summer he said he should 
drop in if lie could and I told him we 
wliold be happy to see him. That was 
what I meant, mother.’
‘Oh, well,’ replied Mrs, Pursall, too 
intent upon the pies to detect the weak 
points of this lucid explanation, ‘that 
was so long ago that very likely lie’s 
forgot all about it. But Philip is al­
ways welcome anyhow.’
Polly said nothing. In her secret 
soul she did not believe Phil had for­
gotten.
How distinctly she remembered about 
that promise ! All through the short va­
cation, so vaguely allu ed to as ‘in the 
summer,’ they had been together, Phil 
iud she, gardening at I he rate of a mig­
nonette seed to twenty minutes conver­
sation ; ‘botanizing’ (Heaven save the 
nark! Polly hardly knew the difference 
between apistil and pistol) ; dawdling at 
ilie gate under the pink sm set till the 
moon rose shy and silver/ above the 
pink, and Mrs. Pursall’s voice addressed 
them from an upper window on thesub- 
je c to f‘damp Trapesing,’ to use the la.11- 
uage of the same authority, in wet 
lass of evenings to search out glow­
worms—all these and similar pursuits 
had made it a time of enchantment, 
’liil was an old playmate and neighbor ; 
nobody thought, much of their being 
together, but Polly thought a great 
leal. And the last day of all, when 
lie supposed him gone lie had stolen 
away half an In,nr before train time, 
and surprised her in the cool well room, 
her sleeves rolled up, her slender waist 
enveloped in a white apron making 
pies—all unconscious of his proximity. 
That last visit stood in hold relief from
tliers ; for, lingering there outside the
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The clock struck th ree ; and like a 
punctual Kale, Polly, shovel in hand, 
flung wide the oven door. For hours 
had that mystic laboratory been at work, 
unseen of mortal eye, and the fragrance, 
compounded of spice, of sugar, of crus­
hed loaf anil savory fowl, which now 
floated forth and Idled the kitchen, told 
the result. Far through the house 
spread the delicious w li i l f ,  and a stir 
and bustle overhead announced that 
some one there recognized the signal, 
and knew that baking was done.
In and out traveled the busy shovel 
till the inner depth, where yet a red 
glow lingered, was reached, gave up its 
last treasure, and Polly, making a fan 
of her apron, stood before the table t o  
inspect the result. There they were, 
ranged ill order due, the loaves brown 
and white, the rolls, the crackling pork 
and beans, the ‘election cake,’ that 
dillicult dainty, over whose precarious 
fortunes she had watched till midnight 
—the two-and-twent) pies, gold brown, 
and cranilierry red, toothsome mince 
ami translucent apple, custard flecked 
with cinnamon, tarts open-mouthed and 
gaping for the friendly jam ; and in the 
midst, its disk of yellow earthernware 
towering above the rest, the huge chick­
en pie, to whose composition hail gone 
such wealth of cream, of celery, of f it­
ted pullets, as is not often met witli 
mtsidc the limits of the Pursall farm. 
Willi something of the feelings of the 
General at the head of his hatallion 
Polly reviewed her forces, noling here 
anil t h e r e  a specially crisp edging, and 
ill her own mind apportioning this and 
that t o  Unde N a th a n  or Aunt Sapphira. 
and these to grace to-morrow’s dinner: 
for ‘to-morrow’ was New England’s 
special day—that ‘great day of the 
feast’ in behalf of which governors are 
wont to m ake proclamation, and neigh­
bors to vie in friendly zeal of house­
wifery and kind remembrance of those 
who have no portion of their own.
‘Yes.’ said Polly half aloud, ‘that will 
he the best for the Bulger children, I 
The crust is a little too brown, 
tint they won’t mind that, and it’s so 
big. Then old Aunt l’igett shall have 
this ; and that one I ’ll send—’
Au approaching footstep cut short 
the soliloquy, and blushing rosy red, 
he caught up one special pie, and hur­
ried it into the table drawer. Next 
moment her mother entered.
‘Well, Polly, done?’
‘Yes, mother. Come and look at 
them.’
They made a pleasant picture, that 
mother atnl daughter, as they stood side 
by side before the long ironing-table. 
Mrs. Pursall was tall and erect, the 
very model of a farmer’s wife. Strong, 
sweet, with face unfurrowed by tin- 
wheels of that light team. Care and 
Worry, who drive so heavily over le 
male good looks in our country, and 
smile undimmed and bright, it was 
easy to vision forth the bonny bride, 
who, thirty years before had passed 
through that dooron her wedding morn 
ing, to lie henceforth the joy and com­
fort of all within. And beside her 
stood the vision renewed in early youth, 
the same eyes of happy blue, the same 
dimpled cheeks, the same capable 
hands: for Mrs Pursall was a noted 
housewife, and Polly inherited the gilt, 
in full measure. I t  was with a little 
heart-heat that, she now watched 
her mother’s critical survey, and the 
nod with which it concluded.
‘First-rate, dear; I never saw better. 
And what a lot of them ! Some are to 
send away, I suppose?’
•Ohyes, indeed; it would take ms a 
month to eat them all. See, mother, 
these are the ones I picked out for our­
selves— for to-morrow and Sunday, you
window, words hail been hall said 
halt looked, which she could never for­
get, though at the time half frightened, 
she had pretended not to understand 
them. And at. last lie took to teasing 
tier about the pies, as she daintily rolled 
her paste and jagged the narrow strips 
of edging. Wou dn’t site make him 
one—ail of his own—at Thanksgiving 
time, for instance, for he was coming 
home then? Oh yes, he was sure she 
would, though she gave no promise ; he 
should come in the eveniugfor it. And 
then the time came for hi: to go. And 
leaning through the window—Poliycol- 
ored now as she thought of it—he had 
softly kissed the little brown wrist and 
departed, bis last words being, ‘If you 
love me Polly, don’t forget the pie.’ I 
am afraid it was too late for that ‘if.’
For, dreadful as it seems, the Pollys 
of real life do not always wail, as the 
books say they should, until a decisive 
word has been spoken before yielding 
their hearts. Love comes unseen, as
many people happy; which brought
Phil home.
It was early. The melodeon was 
playing a low, droning voluntary ; the 
green curtains were half drawn—plen­
ty of chance for the choir to peep and 
to whisper—a thing all choirs like to 
do.
‘I say, Polly, where tft’d you get that 
feather?’ asked her neighbor. ‘I only 
wish somebody would give me one. 
I t’s just elegant!’
‘Mother bought it ,’ said Polly, her 
eye on the door.
‘Who are you looking for? Yoar 
ma? There she is now. What a good- 
looking woman James’s wife is, don’t 
you think so?
‘I suppose you’ve heard the news, 
Polly?’ broke in another whisper from 
behind. ‘The news about Phil Rals­
ton ?’
‘No. W hat do you mean?’ with sud­
den interest.
‘He came up last night, you know; 
and what do you think he brought with 
him but a wife ! T h o  old folks didn’t 
know a word about it. Wasn’t it it a 
line Thanksgiving surprise?’
‘How did you hear?’ asked Polly, 
faintly, with white lips’
•Steve saw them—our Steve you 
know. He came in the same train, and 
there was Phil gettingout with his wife, 
and the old squire meeting them, and 
looking so surprised; and Phil, said 
he, ‘I've got a new daughter lo intro­
duce to you.’ And then some more in 
a low voice, which Steve couldn't hear ; 
and the squire he most cried, and he 
shook hands, and said, ‘You’re welcome 
my dear.’ That was all Steve saw, for 
he had to come away ; but Uncle Reu­
ben was up lo  tlie Squire’s in the even­
ing about a load of hay, and Phil's wife 
came in, and the Squire introduced her; 
‘My soil’s wile,’ he saic. ml he looked 
real pleased, for all he hadn’t been told 
beforehand. Gracious! there they are ! 
Look, Polly, justcoining in.’
For a moment all swain before Polly’s 
eyes. Then the mist cleared again, and 
she saw Squire Raison’s white head 
passing up the aisle followed by his sis­
ter, a dear old woman who lived with 
him and kept house ; then Phil and by 
his side a lady. With unnatural fire 
in her blue eyes she scanned the stran­
ger, noting the clear olive cheek, the 
graceful, undulating walk, the gait, 
which, even to her inexperienced vision 
seemed something rich and foreign.— 
That, then, was Phil’s wife, the woman 
he preferred to all others! And with 
sudden power of hatred, Polly felt that 
she hated her. All the sweet, even 
pulses of her nature seemed to be turned 
into bitterness an 1 tire.
‘She looks old for Phil, doesn’t she?’ 
whispered the oilier girl.
She did, hilt how beautiful! And 
still, as the service went on, what a 
mockery it all seemed—the prayer in 
which she did not join, the sermon 
which spoke of people as thankful and 
happy! She rose with the others, she 
t  h e r  h e a d ,  a m !  a t !  t h o  l i m o  - o n io -
morsel! I t  was not a very heroic ven­
geance that, but somehow it suited Pol­
ly’s ftelings, and there was a certain 
tragic quality in her manner as she 
-tood looking on at the demolishment 
which would have struck an uninterest­
ed spectator as infinitely comic. As 
the last crumb vanished, however,—the 
last twirl of the ‘P*—a different mood 
asserted itself. She put her head in 
childish fashion against the door, and 
whith the empty pie-plate in her hand, 
hegaij to cry—a silent, miserable cry­
ing with a little dumb moan running 
through it like a child’s.
IL was just then that somebody pass­
ing up the walk came upon her—some­
body who in his haste had come ’cross 
corners’ and leaped the garden fence in 
his way. A tali, browu-haireil fellow, 
with merry kind eyes, in which wonder­
ment shone as he took in this astonish­
ing spectacle.
‘Hallo!’ he began; ‘why it’s—bless 
my soul ! Polly ! Why^JPolly,—what 
is the matter, dear?’
A t the sound of the voice Polly 
started, as if stung. She gave a little 
scream ; then, recollecting herself, 
would have dashed past him into the 
house, but a strong hand held her back.
What is the meaning of this?’ said 
Phil. ‘You here, and crying, on Thanks­
giving night—the night when we were 
going to be so happy ! Tell me what 
it is, Polly darling? Can’t I help you? 
Aren’t you glad to see me?
•Philip Ralston !’ said Polly, too furi­
ous to weigh her words, ‘you ought to 
be ashamed of yourself.’
•Why?’
‘Why? You ask me that? Because, 
—suddenly remembering what she im­
plied—‘because—yon have no right to 
speak to me—to anybody—in that way 
any more, now that you are married 1’
•Eli!’ ejaculated Philip; ‘and who 
says I am married ?’
Polly, with dilating eyes perused his 
face. She could not speak.
‘I’m not married,’ went on Phil, ‘who­
ever says so. And I can’t imagine how 
such a thing got about. And that you 
should—’ lie  stopped.
‘The lady in church?’ gasped Polly.
‘Well! what about her?’ said Phil 
sharply. ‘That was Will’s wife—my 
brother Will, you know, or rather you 
don’t know, for you were a little girl 
when he went to South America. It 
seems that he ran away with a beauty 
and heiress, and the letter they wrote 
never reached n s ; and first thing I 
knew, they wer.ein New York, and poor 
Will miserably knocked up by the voy­
age anil a pistol-ball one of her rela­
tions sent after him. So I didn’t let 
father know, for fear of worrying him , 
and when Will got better we all came 
on together. That’s tho story, Polly : 
hut 1 did think you trusted me a little.’
‘Oh, I did, I do,’ sobbing; ‘and I 
was miserable, Phil.’
‘So this was the cause of Polly’s 
tears,’ went on teasing Phil, availing 
himself, inaii-l ke, of the opportunity ; 
• a n d  t h a t  " n s  t h e  r e u e o u  e b u  t u r n e d  l i e r
Another plan is to take a fish just ofl 
the hook, and without sealing or clean­
ing, wrap it up in green leaves and 
hake it in the same way. Hunters use 
a wet newspaper. I t is done when, ii 
you tear a piece of the wrapping, tin 
skin and scales come off witli it. Yon 
tear off the skin and wrapping from om 
side, eat the flesh, turn it over and eai 
the other, and throw bones and inside 
away.
Indians in small numbers are still 
found near the Everglades. They do 
not like the whites, and are not sociable, 
h jt there is a tailsmaa that will move 
them out of stoicism into cordiality, 
there is a sesame that will open an In ­
dian’s heart and mouth, and that is 
whiskey. They are theonly savages that 
have never invented an intoxicating 
liquor of their own. Their only idea 
o f  civilization is to get drunk. Ride 
into their country, put up with a chief, 
give him whiskey and promise him more, 
and he and his are at your services so 
long as your whiskey lasts.—Rippin - 
catt's M a y ,
I i l lO D A 'S  F R A N C E .
It was a little low room, away up in 
the highest story of a lonesome oid tene­
ment-house, for all there were so many 
pliople in it, to which Rhoda Alystyni- 
climbed that winter afternoon. She was 
tired with walking up and down the 
streets since eight o’clock that morning 
in search of work, when there was no 
work to be found, and the long, creaking 
old stairs seemed longer than ever before 
she reached the top of them. Rhoda 
was a pretty girl, hut she had a sorrow­
ful. weary look in her face this afternoon 
that blotted out the bright and happy 
beauty that ought to have been there.
•No work to he bad,’ she said, with a 
great sigh of disappoinment. ‘No work 
—and what am I to do?’
Sure enough, Rhoda, what are you to: 
do? Winter is coming—is here already, 
in fact—for outside the air is keen and
That’s another good thing. Yon see I’vi 
thought it all over and look at it in a 
practical, common sense way, us I warn 
you to. I’m a practical man. I want a 
good wife, and I think you will make hi 
me. Of course I don't want you lo liav 
me unless yon want to, but I think ym 
will find it for your in te res t to aeeepl in 
proposal. Think of it while I am gone 
I will call again in a week to find oui 
your answer.’
And then he went away, leaving pool 
Rhoda in more of a muddle than ever 
before. An offer of marriage! Liki 
Bulwcr’s hero—‘what should she do will 
it?’
Here was a chance to get out of one di­
lemma. By marrying this man, she could 
secure a home for herself and Susie. Bin 
could she marry him? Would life with 
niui he pleasant! She had dreams of a 
nappy fireside shared with a man whose 
tastes wero something like her own; a 
man who would kiss her morning anil 
evening, and call her pretty names, and 
read to her, and bring her flowers. Could 
she lot this man kiss her? Dr rather, 
would such a practical man ever want to 
kiss her, except from a ‘sense of duty?’ 
Could she drag out a long fife in compan­
ionship with a man whose tastes were 
nothing like her own? Oh, no! ohno! 
lint then, there was the/tome to be gained, 
md the education that Susie could have! 
How could she decide what to do?
She dreamed aJl night of Mr, Fields, 
and thought that she had married him, 
and that people asked her if she didn’t 
pity the former Mrs. Fields, the poor 
tiling, and if she didn’t find it Quito a 
trial to be Step-iuother to two such un­
ruly children as nis were. She woke up 
with a terrible headache. That day she 
stayed at home. Sho had enough to think 
of, without wandering up and down the 
streets in search of work. And such a 
thinking as poor Rhoda kept up ! But the 
more she thought, the less she know what 
to do.
File next day a lady b ro u g h t a d r rv s  for 
her to make, and that helped to m a k e  the 
lime pass off more swiftly. It was three 
days before the dress was completed. 
■So four days bad gone by Since air. Fields 
had proposed marriage to her, and she 
cold, atnl there must he afire within to j had not decided whit to do. R was so 
keep the frost out. There must be warm hard to do what was for the best, i f  she
the sun comes or dew ; eyes ask , and  
looks ask. I.king jangled in her ears the one phrase, 11 aek on me this morning. Then /■’oily
Prudence tugs freely at the bolt, and i ’Fhil is married ! Phil is married !’ till does care for me a little—a very little? 
Cupid takes posession for bliss or bale. >t seemed as  if she could not bear it. -A very little,’ responded Polly, with 
\\ hieli in our Polly’s case it w as to be.
remained to be shown. She feared 
nothing, poor child. Phil loved her, 
she was sure, and all the hopeful sky 
was bright with early dawn.
•If you love me.’ The words so 
lightly spoken hummed round her like 
a song, as she drew from its hiding- 
place Phil’s pie. Such a p ie ! Crisp 
as frost, foam white, except where 
heat had kissed it into brown, with 
edge so trimly, so exactly cut, and 
middle adorned with wondrous twirl of 
past, embodying the initial ‘P ,’—a mar- 
veously pie !—a pie to make the mouth, 
water, and pul an appetite under the 
ribs of Dyspepsia. Long and lovingly 
lid Polly gaze on this chef-d'oeuvre be­
fore committing it to the topmost shell 
in the pantry, and then restoring all to 
its pristine tidiness, she fled up stairs, 
for there was a hat to he trimmed, and, 
house keep'i r though she was, Polly was 
no less a girl—a girl of eighteen, and, 
what was more, the prettiest girl of 
eighteen in Cohasset. Something was 
due to this eminent position.
So, shut into her room, she sat ad­
justing the killing little feather on the 
new turban, now and then to survey tile 
licet ill a morsel of looking-glass, and 
by- anil-by, as the drifted gold began 
atlier round the sunset, a sound 
came on the Wind—the distant shriek 
if a locomotive. The train had ar­
rived at ‘the Junction.’ four miles 
iway. Ear above the woods she could 
see the dim blue smoke. Down went 
the new hat and a lovely smile parted 
her lips. That shriek meant—P h il; 
and I question if Beethoven’s finest son­
ata could at that moment have seemed 
more musical—so true it is that a t times 
we listen with an inward ear to which 
all sounds are melodious if they sug­
gest the thing we love.
Phil was come. The thought awoke 
with her next morning, and lent its 
spring to the many small businesses 
which ushered in the day. Itw as for him 
she rubbed the crimsoin apples till they 
shone, heaped the grape clusters so 
tastelully, and crowned the vases with 
chrysanthemums and gay leaves. The 
candles she inserted in the tall plated 
branches shotild brighten the room when 
he entered, the noble hickory logs 
should warm, the polished andirons 
please his eye. She lent her whole 
heart to the icing—Phil liked loaf cake. 
And if ever the spirit of Lady Mary 
Wortley’s sentiment was carried out— 
if ever a room ceased to be a room, a 
dinner a dinner—it was now, when 
transmuted by tender alchemy, the 
old farm-house look on higher meaning, 
anil Mrs. Pursuit's nuts and apples be­
came indeed ‘the refreshment provided 
for a beloved one.’ '
All things in order at last, a merry 
party set off forehureh. Father, moth­
er, brother James, his wife anil child— 
first installment of the family gather­
ing—and in the midst, Polly. The 
sun shone ; crisp leaves rustled under 
foot; in all Cohasset was no blither 
face Ilian that crowned by the new tur-
afterward, when she was happy a faint gleam of mischief from under her 
again that wretched morning would . wet lashes, 
come back lo her as visions of fever to ‘Enough to put confidence in my 
returning health: little things she was word when 1 assure her that I shall nev- 
uncouscious of noticing—a late canker- er marry—never—unless somebody I 
worm walking up Mary Jane Oak’s know, somebody who has proved faith- 
bonnet string ; tlie scrap of newspaper '■ less, and hurt me a little to-day should 
left on Deaeon Bunker’s face from the learn to believe me, and like me well 
morning shaving, and on which could j enough’—squeezing a little brown ban 1 
be plainly read, “ Lost and Strayed,” as he spoke— to take me for a husband 
with the after elew of “ heifer” just be- herself? What do you say, dear?’ for 
low. She remembered the exact posi- the pretty, rosy face had vanished into 
tiou in which Phil stood as lie held tho the sleeve of his coat, and for all ques- 
hyiun-hook open for his—wife ! Once tioni.ig no answer cffukl be won but a 
lie half turned and glanced at the gal- little, sweet, half gurgling, half sobbing, 
lery. That was too much, and Polly ‘Forgive inc, Z’hil.’ 
drew tight the green curtain and looked j /-‘nil did not prove obdurate. Before
no mor
‘You’re pale to-day,’ whispered the
long the face eaine out of its hiding 
place, and leaning on his arm, Polly
li iendly gossip in the rear, "or else your stood a happy moment to look at the 
hat isn’t becoming.’ rising moon, and taste the couscious-
This roused her pride. Bad as it ness of bliss. Jowler stretched himself 
was to be miserable, it was worse to be luxuriously, yawned, then leaping up, 
pitied. She h ither lips till they were his paws on Polly's shoulder, he gave 
red, and (taking advantage of the last! vent to one loud, solitary bark, of ben- 
prayer, I am sorry to say) inflicted up- ediction, perhaps, or may-be self-con- 
on her cheeks a series of furtive pinches gratulation that this consummation de- 
whicli restored their bloom. Coming' voutly lo be wished did not happen 
down stairs with the rest, she saw, she sooner, to the detriment of his dinner, 
was sure. Phil lingering as if to speak.; A moment, then Phil drew /-’oily into 
Cruel, insulting, she would not see !, tlie shelter of the warmed and lighted 
Leaning on James’s arm, chatting laugh- h:ill, and the door was shut.
ing, all bloom an I animation she j There is another ‘young Mrs. Rais- 
brushed past. ‘Polly he half exclaimed ton’ now, whose pastry is said by the 
and then paused. B teks are sometimes j goo,[ [lousewives ill the neighborhood 
as expressive as faces. Polly’s said, to ‘beat all,’ and whose dainty ways
know. \nd  the o’hers are for differ-' ban, as our line maid look tier seal in
as distinctly as back could, ‘don’t speak 
to me.’ Phil looked after them a mo­
m ent; then, suppi essiug a low whistle, 
he plunged his hands into his pockets, 
anti took the opposite direction. But 
soon relenting, he was sorry to have 
done so. ‘She didn’t see me,’ he said 
to himself; ‘that was it. Well, I’ll go 
o ter this evening atall events, and find 
out what it means’
Oil, what a terrible day it was ! All 
the little carefully prepared for pleas­
ures, were so many goads and stings to 
poor Polly. The turkey choked, the 
children’s merriment stunned her. And 
there was all the relations to be seen to 
—Aunt Almira and Uncle Jacob, Cous­
in Jane with her family, and the new 
baby. But for all her heart-ache the 
little maid was true to herself. Only 
Mrs. Pursall, with mother’s instinct, di­
vined that something was the matter. 
To the rest Polly was her usual self, 
prettier than usual, if anything, and 
gayer with that deep flush on her cheeks 
and the saucy tongue, which barbed 
with inward misery, had a smart an­
swer for all and each.
At last the long dinner ended, amidst 
praises loud and high. The fire was 
replenished, the candles lit, evening 
and a general romp set in. Amidst the 
bustle Polly could slip away for a mo­
ment unpcrceiveil. ‘She has found a 
thing to do,’ as Mr. Browning says.
Climbing a chair in the dark pantry, 
she fell about. Yes, there it was. Just 
so had she meant to come anil lift it 
down for P h il! With light set lips she 
carried the dish through the hall to the 
back-door, where Jowler a faithful beast 
of nondescript breed, was wont to lie
ent folks—old Katy, and Uncle Nat, the gallery iioi’t row as one of the on a convenient door mat.
and the Bulgers, and sc on. Don't village choir. How everything seem- 
you think I was lucky in tny loaf cake?’ ed l o  smile 1 She loved tne world ; she 
‘Indeed you were, and it’s a trying loved the governor for arranging this 
cake, too. Suppose you frost a couple I delightful day—the day which made so
‘Jowler, Jowler—poor fellow," she 
said, ‘here’s something for you,’ and she 
held out to him Phil’s pie.
Never was dog awaked by daintier
are very like our Folly’s ; but she al­
ways assures her husband (whose name 
is Phil) that if she should live half a 
century, she shall never make, or ever 
taste, a pie half so perfect as that which 
he forfeited by coining ten minutes late 
one Thanksgiving evening. And he 
says—hut no matter what he says.— 
Harper's IVeelcly.
The E very lades o f  F lorida .
Tlie Everglades are just a submerged 
prairie, and they exhibit the manner in 
which the great Western prairies were 
formed. Drain the Everglades, (it 
could lie done), and the present islands 
would be hills. Submerge a prairie, 
and its hills would become islands. No 
tree is found on the everglades, because 
they are constantly covered with water; 
no trees are found oil the prairies, be­
cause they were long covered with wa­
ter. Time will come when this vast 
plain will be clear of water, and then 
we shall have a large surface, like the 
prairies, clear of trees, and fitted for 
cultivation by man. In these little Ev­
erglade islands the palm flourishes, and 
also the orange and every other tree of 
Florida. The castor-oil plant grows 
up to be a large tree of several years’ 
life. The arrow-root and sweet-potato 
[latches merely require that stirring ot 
the ground necessary in removing the 
full-grown roots to cause the younger 
ones to grow and keep on growing. It 
is really not necessary to plant more 
than once. I t is a lazy man’s paradise. 
No wonder the Indians were unwilling 
to move to the W est, it was not the 
graves of their fathers they were un­
willing tn leave, it was their potato and 
pumpkin patehas. Their pumpkin is 
small, round, and sweet; they cut il 
open, put in a raccoon or opossum, cover 
it with ashes and bake it in the fire. 
The limiters think i t  is a superb d ish .
clothes and food, 
these things?
Rhoda had puzzled her Wise little head 
over this question so long that she could 
scarcely think of anything else. If there 
had been no one but herself, she could 
tiave got along some way, hut there was 
Susie. Susie muse be taken care of. come 
what might. When their mother had 
.lied, two years before, she had promised 
never to forsake the child, and she never 
would. There were families ill which 
she could have found a home l’or Susie, 
hut she could not break her promises 
given to their dead mother. She would 
cling to her sister, and trust that some 
good luck would turn up in their favor. 
•She had been looking lor work for three 
or four days past, but somehow there 
was either uotbing to be done, or so many 
to work that there was not enough to go 
around. She had tried the simps; had 
applied for family-sewing; had solicited 
a position as saleswoman, but in vain. 
There was no position that she could se­
cure that would enable her to get her liv­
ing and Susie’s to say nothing of tne 
clothes that they must have.
It isn’t any wonder, then, that Rhoda 
felt discouraged as she climbed tile old 
stairs. She had just two dollars in the 
little black pocket-book she c a r r i e d  so 
carefully, for fear she should lose it. 
That would buy food anil fuel for a few 
days to come. But where was the rent 
money coming from?
Shu had asked such puzzling questions 
over and over of herself so many times 
in that last few plays, that her head was 
•all a muddle.’ She was never very good 
at answering conundrums. Such conun­
drums as these which puzzled her were 
the worst kind of ones. She began to 
think there was no answer to them. If 
there was, she could not find it, and she 
tried hard enough.
There was a swift patter of little feet 
inside the little, low room as Rhode's 
steps creaked on the last stair, and a child 
came running to meet her. A pretty 
child of live,or six, with sunny, flaxen 
hair and blue eyes, like dewy violets.
•Fill .so glad you’ve come, Rhoda,’ she 
cried, and put up her plump lips for a 
kiss.
•Were you lonesome, Susie?’ asked 
Rhoda, as she entered the room, and 
dropped wearily into a ehair.
Uli, awful,' answered Susio, untying 
her sister’s bonnet and unpinning the 
thin, worn shawl. ‘Awful lonesome, 
Rhoda.’
•lias any one been here since 1 went 
away?’ asked Rhoda.
•Yes,’ answered Susie; ‘that big, black 
man that comes here so often, lie came 
to see you, he said.’
‘Mr. Fields.” gasped Rhoda. ‘Oh dear! 
he couldn’t have come to see about the 
rent yet, tor it won’t be due l'or two 
weeks, and lie told me the last quarter 
that he wouldn’t bu hard on me. 1 won­
der what he wanted?’
•I don’t know,’ answered Susie. ‘He 
said he’d come again this evening.’
•This evening!’ cried Rhoda in dismay. 
‘I do wonder what for.’
And then she got up and began to put 
the room to rights. That wasn't a very 
ditlleult matter, however, because there 
was so little in it to put to rights. But 
what there was, was clean and neat, if it 
was worn and old.
After that they ate their frugal supper, 
and then Rhoda sat down to puzzle over 
the one great question that perplexed her, 
and to wonder what Mr. Fields could be 
coming to see her for. Mr. Fields owned 
the teTiement-house. Hu was a man of 
middle age, and not a very disagreeable 
person in appearance, but Rhoda had al­
ways been a little atraid o f  him.
liy-aiid-hy he came. Rhoda knew who 
it was when she heard his step creaking 
on the stairs. Shu was half seared as she 
I opened the door to admit her visitor.
; ‘Good evening,’ he said, as he entered 
! the plain, little room. There was an air 
of evident embarrassment in his manner 
as he greeted her.
‘Good evening, sir,’ answered Rhoda, 
as she placed him a chair near the tire. 
‘Susie told me you called to-day, while 1 
was out.’
T did,’ answered Mr. Fields. ‘I called 
to see you—on business.’
Anil then it came about, how Rhoda
How are you to get only knew, hut she did not 
On the tilth day, .she carried tlie dress
home, but the lady was out of town, and 
Rhoda had to go back home without the 
money that she needed badly to purchase 
food with. They had been living on short 
rations Ibr the last two days. She had 
bought a little wood, and a little wood cost 
wlial was lo her a great deal of money. 
Thu sixth d a y  w a s  a v e r y  long and dreary 
one Lo Rhoda. It snowed all day, and 
she could not get out to look for work, 
though she had begun to think it nearly 
useless to search for work any way. About 
as well look for the philosopher's stone. 
She wondered if there were many others 
like her in that great wide city?
Should she—or should she not ? Over 
and over she asked herself the question 
At last she got up in sheer desperation, 
resolving to think no more about it—as il 
such a course were possible—and let tat' 
decide the whole matter when the Lion 
came for decision. She must tell Mr. 
Fields what she would do to-morrow 
night, she supposed. Something might 
happen to show her what course lo pur­
sue.
Slie took Susie in iter mans, after tile 
farce ot eating supper, when there was 
scarcely anything to eat, had been gone 
through with, and sat down close by tile 
tire to keep warm. How fast the woo . 
burned up. There were only a few sticks 
left. She could not get her pay for mak­
ing the dress until day after to-morrow 
They must get along some way until 
then.
•Fm real hungry,’ said Susie, cuddling 
down closer into lthoda’s arms. Tell me 
a story, and maybe I'll forget
So Rhoda hugged her little sister up 
dose and began to tell her a story of a 
poor maiden who got lost, once upon a 
time, in a great wood through which she 
was carrying a poor little lost lamb. By- 
aud-by a great wolf came along, a fierce 
hungry thing, who snapped at her hands 
as she beat him  back, and who looked 
longingly at the little lamb she carried. 
Just as the wolf was about lo leap upon 
her a great giant happened to come that 
way. He drove back the wolf and prom­
ised to keep him at hay if she would eoiiie 
and live with him in his castle, file 
maiden hardly knew what to do. To be 
left to battle with the cruel, hungry wolf, 
or accept the giant’s ofliir. For the sake 
ot the little white lamb she carried in her 
arms, the was about lo tell the giant sin 
would go with him, when a wandering 
prince came that way and rescued her 
from the giant and the wolf.
And there poor Rhoda broke down and 
began to cry. She was the poor maiden 
of tier own story. It was hers to choose 
between tho giant and tlie wolf. There 
might be giants a great deal worse than 
this giant who offered to save her, but if 
she did not like him, how could she go to 
live with him in his castle that would be 
more like a prison to her? Wouldn't it 
bar her in forever from the realization of 
the pleasant dreams that had been hers?
There was a tread of feet on the stairs. 
Rhoda shuddered, and eaught her breath 
in quick gasps. Was the giant coming? 
The wolf was already there.
Some one knocked. She went to the 
door with Susie in her arms and opened 
it. A young man stood there, bronzed 
and bearded, with a face lull of welcome 
and gladness.
‘Don't you know me, Rhoda Aylstyne?’ 
he cried, cheerily. 'I should know you 
anywhere. Why, I’m Tom Sherwood, 
your old playfellow that went out west 
live or six years ago. Don’t you remem­
ber how I used to tell you I was going to 
marry you some day? I've come back to 
do it now, Rhoda, if you don’t say no.’
‘Oh, Tom! Tom!’ Rhoda cried, and put 
out botli her hands, her face fairly radi­
ant with happiness, ‘I’m so glad to see 
you! You don’t know what you have 
saved me from, Tom. I believe God sent 
you here to-night!’
‘Is ho your prince, Rhoda?’ asked Susie, 
looking from one to tlie other, hall jealous 
of the kisses the brown and bearded man 
was stealing from Rlio la’s cheeks.
‘Yes—Susie—my little white lamb—tile 
prince that will keep woll audgiantaway,’ 
answered Rhoda with happy tears in her 
eyes and the sound ot tears in her voice. 
•Oil, fom, it don’t seem possible that i t 's  
von. It seems more like a dream. It’s
could never quite tell, because it was so too good to be true, almost.’ 
unexpeet?d, bo sudden, that Mr. Fields, ‘If it’s a dream it’s going to come true,’ 
asked her to be his wife. He would give answered Tom. -W hat does little midget 
Susie and herself agood home. His wile here mean about your prince?’ 
had been dead a year, anil he must have And then Rhoda, halfway between 
some one to take care ot his three little laughing and crying, had to tell it all over 
children. Would she come? to Tom,°who couldn’t help the tears com-
‘Oh. sir—I couldn’t,’ cried Rhoda. ‘I ing into his own eyes once in a while as 
am so—so—surprised,—that I don’t know he listened.
what to do. You are so—so much older ‘Only to think !’ cried he—when she
than I am. and---- ,’ and there Rhoda was through—'how near I came to losing
broke down and began to cry. j you. One day longer, and I might have
•I know,’ answered Mr. Fields, ns been too late! I hunted for you for three 
though to re-assure her. ‘I cau tell just or four days, high and low, before I could 
how you feel. I didn’t expect you’d real- find any trace of you.’ And. then he told 
ly know your own iniud right away, and her about the pleasant prairie farm out 
I don't ask you to decide at onee. I'm west that was waiting lor a unstress, and 
going into the country to my sister’s to- Susie clapped her hands in glee to know 
morrow, and shan’t he hack for a week, that flowers grew wild there, and that she 
Take that time to think of it in. I know could hear the birds and run all day long 
I’m older than you, but you’ll be sure of in the lush, rank grass, and have what 
a good home, and that’s considerable, hail long been her sole desire—a kit- 
And your sister could go to school, ten,
■Yes, and h a lf  a dozen if yim '■ m t  
e in?’ cried T om , k iss in g  first h e i. and 
then Rhoda. ‘I alw ays to ld  you I was 
com ing to m arry  you , Rhoda, and 1 kept 
my w ord, you see.’
V ui in i.\ b e  pi> i . - ' i r t  !• 
usw er A ir. F i e l d s  g o t  .v ie  a  io '. ' t n e  
e x t  l l ig l l t .
‘Rhoda ain't a’goiu’ to m a n y  y o u ,’ 
Susie told him, -for her prince has come 
—that’sTom, ain't it, Rhoda?’ And Rhoda. 
m sw ered  yes.
A  I t E M A E K . l B L E  U 1 S T O K E .  
l l o w  a n  I n c e n lo r  S t r a g g le d  a n d  IFou .
In the Scientific American we find a 
story of the struggle and triumph of an 
nventor, which is worth preservation, 
file substance of it is as follows:
In 1S58. Mr. Thomas Sheehan of Dun­
kirk, N. Y-, foreman in the blneksmith 
department of the Erie Railroad shops at 
that place, patented a submarine grapple 
which, though an ingenious invention, 
proved to lie one for which there was 
litt.e demand. This was his first inven­
tion; and tlie cost of its completion, to­
gether witn one ye u 's struggle to manu­
facture and introduce it, completely ex­
hausted Mr. Sheehan’s means ami re­
duced him to the extremest poverty. He 
was, in fact, in pretty nearly the same 
condition as I'alissy tile Potter, at the 
iiioinent of his greatest distress. A wife 
mil eight ciiil Iren. Sheehan's family, 
were reduced to the verge of destitution, 
mil Mrs. Sheehan became uuconsiously 
bitter
Just at this crisis Mr. S. D Cowell, 
Genet a! Freight Agent of tiic El ie Rail­
road at Dunkirk, chanced to meet -Mr. 
Sheehan ini lie s i r e  is of tlie town, and 
iceosted him with:
‘Well, Thomas, how are the grapples?
[ hear they have used you up.’
■Yes,’ was the answer, ’tho grapples 
have done my business; 1 wisli 1 had 
never seen them.’
‘Throw ’uni away,’ advised Mr. Cowell. 
Have you any now finished?’
•I have one almost done,’ said Thomas.
•Finish that; I will pay you $40 for it. 
and have it used for [licking up coal at 
the dock. The money will help you in 
your present emergency, and yon can go 
back to your old place in the shop and 
earn a good living tor your family.’
T will,’ said Thomas.
Back to his humble home went the in­
ventor, with new hope in his breast, and 
set himself to finish the grapple with all 
due speed. But, upon what slender 
ibreads do the fortunes of men hano! 
a tap. the only one our inventor had of tho 
size required, suddenly snapped asunder, 
an I. as it was essential to lie progress 
of the work, he must have a new one or 
ue could not go on.
in this strait he applied to his wife to 
lend him go cents to buy tlie necessary 
steel to forge the tap. But she. having 
no faith in tlie grapple, refused, for two 
very good reasons—first, that she l>e- 
iievedahu money would be thrown away 
1 she gave it to her husband; and, sec- 
ind, that she had not the money to give 
dm, even if so disposed. The refusal 
vas seasoned w ith some very hot. word- 
spicc that made it very unpalatable to 
I'liomas. But he UethoHgbt him of a 
merchant who, in brighter days, had seeu 
Tie color of his m oney, and wtio. per­
i l . q i s ,  would now give Him credit for the 
-mall modicum of steel he required for 
the tap.
l'o this merchant lie hied, anil some- 
.. liat reluctant to prefer his request, be­
gan beating about tlie bush; and finally 
-baying into politics, hot words passed 
between them, and our friend, feelin'* 
nis luaiilinuss would sutler too keenly by 
iskiug credit for the steel, came away 
without it.
With no definite purpose lie Rent home, 
pondering lqion how lie should surinouiit 
this, now no trifling obstacle of the 
broken  tap.
lie found his wife making lye for soft 
soap, but her acidity in no way neutralized 
by tlie alkaline reaction. Despondent 
mil discouraged, he sat down in no very 
i nviable mood, when he chanced to spy a 
piece of iron lying near the tails at which 
Ills  spouse was working. Meditating how 
lie could make that piece of iron hard 
enough for a tap. lie was leu to a rather 
rude experiment, the results of which 
have in tlie end made him a richer man 
than lie ever dreamed ot being.
It so happened that from a distant re­
lative, a R  I tn a i i  Catholic priest in Ireland, 
air friend had inherited quite a library 
of works on chemistry, some of them 
rare and valuable. lie had read some of 
these hooks to very good purpose. •There 
is surely carbon in that lye,’ thought he. 
If 1 only could get that into this iron in 
the proper proportion [should have steel, 
and from that my tap, and so finish my 
grapple.’
With little faitu or hope that he should 
succeed, betook some of the lye, and add­
ing, without any particular reason for so 
doing, some saltpetre and common salt, 
made a paste with this solution and {a 
hard grudged saucerful of the little re. 
maining flour there was in the house—  
He then forged the tap. and, enveloping 
it in the paste, put the whole into a luted 
iron box and exposed it to heat for two 
hours in a blacksmith's tire. To his joy 
and surprise, when he took it out. it was 
hard enough to cut east steel. ' The grap­
ple was finished, and forty dollars flowed 
into the family treasury of Thomas Shee­
han. He went back to his old work, dis­
gusted with patents, and resolved never 
to have anything to do with one again. 
But the remembrance of the tap, hard­
ened in so unique a manner, stimulated 
him. Having a great deal of ease hard­
ening to do. he thought one day he would 
repeat the experiment upon a large scale, 
which he did witli perfect success. .
For twelve months he went on to ex­
periment, purchasing tlie materials with 
his own money, a.ol workingin secret bv 
l l i g l l t ,  and at odd hours. At tile end of 
twelve months lie reconsidered his sen­
tence of condemnation on patent#, and 
applied l'or one on his process, which was 
granted September I, 186b, the claim bo- 
tor a combination ot damaged flour, 
potash lye, or lye from hard wood ashes, 
nitre, common salt, and sulphate of zinc, 
for case hardening iron. In 1867 he 
patented an improvement on the above 
named process. In 1868 he took out a l l ­
ot her patent for an entirely new process, 
wltieh consists in tlie use ot raw lime­
stone, charcoal, black oxide of manganese, 
sal soda, common salt, and pulverized 
resin, combined, for converting iron into 
steel, which is now widely used, and 
from which he has reaped quite a for­
tune.
No less than twenty-three of the lead­
ing railways in America now use this pro­
c e s s ,  under license from the patentee, for 
hardening the links, guides, pins, and 
nuts ot locomotives, effecting, we are 
told, no less a saving than from live to 
six hundred dollars annually on each lo­
comotive, in obviating the lost motion 
consequent upon the wear of links, guides 
and pins.
The inventor has already received for 
licenses under his patent of 1868. $29.- 
650, and has just sold the remainder of 
his patent in America for $45,000.
The Gland Duke Alexis, a New York 
despatch states, will visit Boston and 
Portsmouth week after next.
S b f  ^ n t k l a > 5 j  t o j r t b ,
F rid ay , D ecem b er  1, 1891.
A  W ord to ou r P a tron s. 
H a v in g  purchased all the  subscription aoeoants
o f  th e  Gazette, th e  business p lans and  necessities of 
ou r ‘-new d ep a rtu re” m ake i t  desirable th a t all 
se ttled accounts ol m ore th an  a  year’s stand ing  
should be ad justed  w ith  as little  delay as possible 
A n exam ination  ot our books shows us th a t there  
are m any ol our renders whose subscriptior s are un ­
paid lo r period8 ranging  lrorn tw o to  live years, and 
in some cases a  longer tim e. In  commencing our in ­
tercourse-w ith  ou r subscribers iu a  new.connection, 
we wi.-ll to  put them  in the best possible hum or With 
us and  w ith  themselves, and  there  is no th ing  which 
is a  b e tte r prom oter of an equable and contented 
sta te  ol mind than  the  possession o f a  receipted 
new spaper bill In one’s pocket. Subscribers wl.o 
a re  one or more years in a rrears, justly  owe us $2.50 
lor eacli 'c a r ’s unpaid subscription. We shall com­
mence sending out bills In a short tim e, but m ean­
while those who cal! upon us In person, o r rem it by- 
mail. to settle th e ir  accounts, will receive receipts in 
full on paying for the lim e in a rrears  a t  th e  advance 
price of $2.00 per year. fc
Thanksgiving.
The characteristic and long-honored 
New England Festival-now grown into 
national recognition and observed from 
one end of the country to the other—oc­
curs on Thursday of this week, and our 
paper will reach ils readers in (lie city 
and vicinity in season for ns to beartlicm 
our wish, that they all may have grateful 
hearts clear consciences, good health, 
hearty appetites and unimpaired diges­
tions with their Thanksgiving dinneis. 
Originating with our Pilgrim forefathers 
as an appointment for special occasions of 
devout thankfulness for deliverance 1'iom 
famine by the gift of bountiful raiu altei 
long-continued drouth, or of escape from 
the cruelty of savage foes by timely suc­
cor, or some similar benefit or bounty. 
Thanksgiving Day in New England 
very long ago came to be an established 
autumn festival—an annual occasion ol 
public and private thanksgiving for the 
bounties and blessings of the year. As a 
religious observance, it was and is em­
inently fitting and proper. When the 
seasons have run their round, bringing 
seed-lime and reaping-time; when tin- 
harvests have been gathered in; when 
barn ami cellar and granary are filled with 
the year’s bounty, ami when the earth 
wraps her snowy mantle about her ami 
prepares for her winters rest, that she 
may awaken again to new verdure and 
bloom and fruitage, it is fitting tb it grati­
tude to Ihe bountiful Giver of all these 
blessings should find public expression 
and acknowledgment.
But it is as a day of family reunion am! 
rejoicing that ‘-Thanksgiving” becann 
most deeply enshrined in New England 
hearts. Much of its glory in this respect 
has no doubt departed, but enough aflec- 
tion for Ihe old festival still lingers to 
prevent it ever falliug into disuse, and 
we hope it will never cease to be dear tc 
any true son or daughter of New Eng­
land.
Mrs. Stowe, in her “Oldtown Folks,” 
gives a most vivid and truthful picture ol 
the old-time New England Thanksgiving, 
which we believe lias been published in 
our columns. The preliminary slaugh­
ter among tile fowl; the busy stir of 
preparation for days beforehand in kitch 
en aud pantry; the bounteous baking of 
pies and puddings; the gathering of the 
children and grandchildren under the an­
cestral roof; the decorous observances 
of the earlier part of the day; the boun­
tiful dinner, and the mirth and frolic ol 
the evening, are all delineated with a 
graphic pen. Many of the features ol 
the old-tin:. Thanksgiving have passed 
a'-.av with those “good old times,” but 
much of its homely heartiness and good- 
cheer is still ami may long be preserved 
to ns. May it be long before the sons 
and daughters of New’ Eugland forget 
t  ie roof that sheltered them in childhood 
and the parents who watched over their 
young lives; and may they, so far as 
possible, on each recurrence of the 
Thanksgiving festival, turn their hearts 
nnd their steps to the old homes and the 
old scenes, and renew in the spirit of 
gratitude and affection t lie hearty cheer 
of tliis home festival. Gratitude to Prov­
idence for the blessings of life may be 
acceptably manifested in the hearty am! 
happy enjoyment of them in a free and 
liberal spirit. Therefore, we should be 
glad to see Thanksgiving everywhere ob­
served witli the old-titne plenteousness 
ot good-cheer. Let us affectionately re­
member and honor the fathers, as well as 
promote our own enjoyment, by copying 
their example in the celebration of this 
festival, and let ns hand down their cheer­
ful observances Io our children and our 
children's children, that they may always 
keep the day in the spirit of the “good 
old times.”
M aine as a  M anufacturing State,
The development of the manufacturing 
facilities afforded by our State not only 
engages the attention of our own people, 
but is receiving attention abroad. Maine 
affords natural advantages in this direc­
tion afforded by few States. Het water- 
powers are more abundant and more re­
liable, and her navigable rivers and the 
rapid extension of her railroad system 
afford the best facilities for reaching a 
market. What other people think of the 
capabilities of Maine as a manufactui ing 
State may be seen in the following re­
marks, quoted from an editorial in the 
Boston Journal. Now that our people 
have awakened to the advantages which 
their State presents in this respect, it is 
to be hoped they will not again go to 
sleep over the matter. The Journal 
says:—
It should be observed that a water­
power in Maine has some peculiar ele- 
nents not always lound in its connection.
I he 8iiminers there are short and not es­
pecially dry, so that a Maine river is not 
like one in the Middle or Southern States 
—a raging torrent at one season, and a 
sandy gorge, with a little brook trickling 
r.lirough it at another; it has the con- 
itancv of volume which the poet makes 
characteristic of the truly strong man, 
viz: “ without overflowing, full.” It is 
not only the climate that causes the pe­
culiarity, so essential to profitable inann- 
factu ring, blit the still extensive forests
Maine and, still more, perhaps, the 
wonderful lake system ol the State, which 
is, for the most part, connected with the 
rivers. There are, for instance, no less 
ilian 1.5G8 lakes located within the boun­
daries of Maine, comprising a water sur­
face of 2,200 square miles! The Penob­
scot alone has more lakes connected with 
it—feeding it and keeping up an equable 
supply of water throughout the year— 
than the mighty Amazon, or than all the 
livers of Africa, so far as is known! To 
ihese facts we only need add that the 
-ain-fall of the year is quite uniform, that 
he climate, cold as it is iu winter, is fn- 
rorable for hard work and steady empioy- 
nent, and that there is everywhere an 
ibundance of building material, brick, 
stone and lumber of ail kinds, in order 
io give an idea of the surprising adapta­
bility of Maine for Manufacturing enter­
prises.
It is natural, therefore, that the preva­
lence ot summer drouths of late years, 
and the superior cheapness of water as a 
motor, as compared with steam, have 
largely directed the attention of capital­
ists to the development of the manufact­
uring ciq a' iiitiesof Maine. Formerly the 
.eople, and particularly the legislators of 
hat State, showed a singular insensibil­
ity to lheir own interests in the matter, 
i i f  late, however, there has been no 
’round lor complaint. Towns have been 
authorized to exempt new industrial en- 
d  prises from taxation li>rten years, and 
grant other facilities of importance to 
such undertakings. The people show the 
me spirit. In Portland, a Board of Mail-
in a single magazine, of a dozen articles, 
must, of necessity, detract very much from 
the enjoyment of the general reader. The 
person who has spent years in Academic 
shades and become lamiliar with the ancient 
and modern languages, may appreciate their 
classic beauty. But our general literature 
does not depend upon this class for support. 
The Americans are emphatically a reading 
people. That which perplexes must certainly 
weaken.
One of the ablest literary men in America, 
an elegant and forcible writer, a true poet, and 
a ripe scholar, says, during a long life devoted 
to literary pursuits, lie has never found a thought 
which lie could not express in the English lan­
guage witii as mucii force and clearness as lie 
could have done by employing foreign phrases. 
England’s greatest novelist, around whose gift­
ed pen the purest human sympathies twined, 
very seldom used foreign phrases. He de­
fended human rights in language as simple as 
it was noble and p u re ; its simplicity and na­
turalness constituted its greatest charm. His 
works will live in perennial freshness ns long 
as a literature exists. The grealest writers of 
all ages have been remarkable for the simpli­
city of their style and diction. They have not 
buried their noblest thoughts beneath a crush­
ing weight of figures from which the common 
mind could eliminate no ray of intelligence. 
But they have been clothed in words as sim­
ple as the thoughts were pure and noble.
Let the physician conceal, witli liis terrible 
nomenclature, terms and names which would 
he too common and simple to suit liis purpose; 
let tlie attorney state liis premises in technical 
terms of obsolete L a tin ; let the monk chant 
liis mass and mutter liis prayers, in a langungo 
which no people now extant use—if they pre­
te r i t ;  lint let the writer w ho aims to instruct 
and benefit the common people, use a language 
which they can comprehend.
DOMESTIC NEW S,
T E R R IF IC  SN O W  ST O R M  IN  
T H E  SO U T H W E ST , 
l o s s  c f  IAfc in  U tah  and K a n sa s .
Salt Lake, Nov. 24.—A dispatch from
Lillie Cottonwood to-uight, Reports snow 
sleet, hail, rain, thunder, lightiwng and 
terrific wind. The snow slides have 
do lie much damage. Charles Morrison 
was cai ried by a snow slide several hun­
dred yards and over a precipice. The 
miners wotked for hours to recover the 
body. Several other lives were lost, it 
is still snowing and blowing fiercely, with 
no signs of abating. The snow is five 
io six feet deep on a level, and badly 
drifted.
Mining operations are brisk, despite 
the bad weather.
The receipts of bullion this week were 
nearly a million of dollars.
Helena, Montana, Nov. 25.—A Fort
Shaw dispateli says that two companies 
of the Seventh Infantry, Major Freeman 
actu.es has b e e n i ^ s t U u ^  "’hiie returning from Fort
ive pruelie.il direetiou and assistance to browning, caught in yesterday s
he work of attracting capital and build-1 :“'e now C!unpctl12
ng up manufactures iu that vicinity. In 
lie interior, ihe recent extensions of
ibe railroad system of Maine has render­
ed available many manufacturing l'acili- 
ies heretofore too far removed from mar­
ket. Of the benefit to be derived from 
.bis new departure to a Stale which lias 
remained too stationary iu the census ta- 
oles, we need add nothing. The people 
if Maine already sec that manufactures 
supply work the year round; that they 
urnish market centre for large rural dis­
tricts and benefit every farm within their 
reach; that they bring the producer and 
consumer closer together, ami create that 
community of interests which makes the 
civilization of our day; that so, having ex­
traordinary advantages for tliis access- 
sion of industry and wealth, they are de- 
Jermined to make the most of them. Wc 
hope they will succeed.”
i y  Massachusetts has an opportunity 
sell its big “ elephant”— namely, the 
Hoosac Tunnel. Parlies i.i New York 
have made proposals for its purchase, 
but Massachusetts having persisted iu 
curving forward this formidable work 
when they were many to predict the fail­
ure of her efforts to bore the mountain, 
will not be likely to let it pass out of her 
bauds now that it is steadily approaching 
successful termination. By means of 
this tunnel Boston seeks to open a direct 
line of communication with the West, 
making itself independent of New York 
and to some extent a formidable commer­
cial rival of the latter city, by the facili­
ties it. will offer lor Western producers 
to send their goods to Boston lor ship­
ment, The recent water-front extension 
of the railroads in Boston give the means 
of conveniently transacting a large ex­
port business.
The railroad men of New York, headed 
by Vanderbilt, seeing that they are in dan­
ger of losing a large part of their West­
ern traffic, have, it is said, combined and 
made a proposal to purchase the Hoosac 
Tunnel, with the supposed design of 
stopping it where it is and preventing the 
completion of the proposed new trunk 
line between Boston nnd the West. Bos­
ton, however, will hardly consent to he 
left out in the cold by the consummation 
ol this plan, and wc look to sec the pro­
posal nf the New Yorkers promptly re­
jected.
miles from here. A number were badly 
r| frozen. Ten of tlic frozen men have 
been brought into the hospital. The 
worst eases are still out, hut are being 
brought in as last as possible. The men 
are frozen principally about the feet, and 
will lose toes anti some even their feet.
The thermometer tliis morning was 30 
deg. below zero, and to-night it is 15 deg. 
below. There have been no stages from 
any direction within 86 hours.
Salt Lake, Nov. 25. It is reported 
that the loss of life by the late snow slide 
in the canons is far more serious than 
stated yesterday- A number of persons 
are missing and are supposed to be lost. 
It is storming again to-day in the mining 
districts of Wasatch, and a hard winter 
seems inevitable.
Lawrence, Kansas, Nov. 2G.—The re­
cent storm was unprecedented in severity 
on the plains. In Western Kansas large 
numbers of Texas cattle and several 
herdsmen were frozen to death. Five 
bodies, supposed to be those of buffalo 
hunters, were brought into Ilayes City 
last night, frozen stiff. Great anxiety is 
felt lor other parties' hunting buffaloes. 
They have not been heard from since the 
storm.
A Vigorous I n d ia n  P o lic y —Order by G eneral 
Schofield.
San Francisco, Nov. 23.— General 
Schofield has issued a stringent order 
concerning military operations against 
the Apache Indians of Arizona, the effect 
of which will be to compel them to go on 
their reservation and remain there, where 
they may be protected and fed, or take 
the alternate of being exterminated. The 
order meets with warm approval. It is 
believed that if it is carried out it will 
give lasting peace to the territory.
G reat F ire  a t  K i t  Carson.
Chicago, Nov. 25.—A letter to the 
Tribune trom Fort Kit Carson, Colorado, 
says that on the morning of the 17th, an 
entire block in that city, in whiclt were 
located the Perry House, post office, stores 
offices, &c., was completely destroyed by 
lire. Loss $100,000. Property not in­
sured.
M eeting o f  the M aine E d u c a tio n a l A ssocia­
tion  a t P o r tla n d .
Portland, Nov. 27.—The Maine Edu­
cational Association began a two days 
session in this city tliis afternoon, and is 
presided over by C. B, Rounds, principal 
of the Normal School at Farmington. 
The attendance is quite large, teachers 
and active friends of education being pre­
sent from various parts of the State. 
After prayer by Rev. Mr. Luce, Mayor 
Kingsbury, in behalf of the city, and Dr.
S, C. Gordon, for the School Committee, 
welcomed the Association to Portland, 
and President Rounds responded. A 
Committee on Business was appointed, 
and this was followed by a discussion of 
thequestion “ How shall we obtain trained 
teachers for our schools?” opened by G.
T. Fletcher of Castine, who was followed 
by R. Woodbury of Warrington. Train­
ing schools seemed to be the best means 
according to the views of the speakers. 
Mr. Bolt of New Haven spoke strongly 
in favor of public high schools as an ef­
ficient agent of popular instruction. In 
tile evening Prof. F. Lyford ot Colby Uni­
versity read an analytical paper on in­
tellectual culture aud tiic modes of study 
best adapted to secure it This was fol­
lowed by a very interesting address from 
ex-Gov. Washburn on “ Success iu Life.” 
Various educational topics will be pre­
sented to-morrow in lectures, essays and 
discussions. In the evening President 
Chamberlain will deliver an address on
Higher Education for the People of 
Maine.”
R esig n a tio n .
Boston, Nov. 27.—Hon. Gideon Haynes 
has resigned the office ot Warden of the 
Massachusetts States Prison, to take ef­
fect the first of January.
FOREIGN NEWS.
G R E A T  B R I T A I N .
ic  P r in c e  o f  W a le s  s t i l l  d a n g e r o u s ly  i l l .
London, Nov. 27—10 A. M.—The last 
official bulletin of the physicians reports 
the condition of the Prince ot Wales up 
to ten o’clock this morning, he passed a 
sleepless night, the fever increasing, but 
Hie strength of the patient still holds out 
against it. The Queen is constantly at 
the bedside of tile Prince.
5 P. M.—A court circular in the even­
ing journals announces the Princess Alex 
andria ill.
C o ll is io n  a n d  T o s s  o f  I A fc .
A collision occurred last night ctf the 
Irish coast between the ships Marmiou 
and Osceola. The latter sunk. Several 
of the crew escaped by jumping on board 
of tlie Marmiou. Nine are missing. It 
is hoped that they were saved in one of 
the boats. ’
The ship Regrets, for Havana, driven 
ashore in the recent gales, has been 
saved.
-Vo c h a n g e  in  th e  S y m p to m s .
London, Nov. 27—Evening.—The phy­
sicians iu attendance upon the Prince of 
Wales issued a bulletin this evening stat­
ing that Hie Prince has been quieter to­
day. There is, however, no change in 
tlie symptoms of the disease under which 
he is suffering.
F a t a l  A c c id e n t  a t  S p r u c e  H e a d .— We 
hear, just as we go to press, that Mr. George 
Waldron, a young man about thirty years of 
nge, employed at the Spruce Head Granite 
Works, mq^with a sudden death on Tuesday 
evening. He had finished work for the day 
and went into tiie store and sat down by the 
stove, when a blast was fired and a large frag­
ment of stone came down through the roof 
and struck Waldron upon the neck and back 
killing him instantly. He was a married man 
and lived at Seal Harbor.
Tue Postal Telegraph.—The ques­
tion of introducing the postal telegraph 
system is to lie agitated again this win 
ter, we understand, and it is reported 
that a strong effirt will be made to es­
tablish it. Tue P.isimisler General is 
strongly iu favor of it. On general prin­
ciples, we are iu-liue I to regird tile pro­
ject wish much tavor, hut in order to make 
it a success ’he system must be conducted 
on strictlv business and econom ,1 prin­
ciples. The telegraph offices must nol 
be used to reward office seekers aud inef­
ficient twines, hilt be managed solely in 
the interests of the service aud only com­
petent operatives appointed to them, at 
salaries suitable to pay for the service 
rendered. The Boston Herald speaks Io 
the point in referring to this plan, and I
F or the Rockland G azette. 
G leanings, No. 1.
F o r e ig n  P h r a s e s .
Our popular writers, of the present time, 
fin determined to convince the people that 
the English language is not sufficient to ex- 
press their thoughts. Scarcely an article ap­
pears in a Aiagazine or newspaper which is 
not replete with words and phrases from for­
eign tongues. Often the simplest item of 
news is embellished, or rather obscured, by 
s veral of these additions. This practice is 
lirgely on the increase. In the November 
number of one of the current magazines more 
than two hundred of these foreign phrases ap­
pear. And this number compares favorably 
with other numbers. This magazine is very 
much like others in this respect. Indeed it is 
a positive luxury for the geneial reader to find
allowing lor th e  exaggeration ol an op- | an artjcie couched in plain English, 
position paper, what itsa}S is well worth j j j Ow  there are some things which writers 
considering. *1 he J1eraid says: “ It will j would do well to consider, and among o thers: 
be favored by politicians, because it will first, that a large majority of their readers do 
involve a large extension of the political ‘ not understand these foreign quotations ; sec­
patronage of the country. I f  all the tel- ond, that they add nothing to the beauty and 
egraph employes of the country were strength of their readings.
government officers, what a fine field it jt may be asserted, with a good degree of 
would make lor politicians and office- safety, that not more than one in ten who read 
holders. The cost of carrying on the ; tjie popular literature of the present day, un­
lines in use would he at once doub led , 1 derstand any language except their mother 
then quadrupled, and we should have vol- ' tongue. Tt does not require a very vivid im- 
uminous reports illustrating the economy .agination to divine what a person’s feelings 
of the service. If a thorough civil s< r must be, who .gyUJeeply interested in a sub- 
t ice can be put through, removing tin*:ject, to be corrfbgEBly interrupted by phrases 
public offices from the domain of politics, are “ Greek’’ to him. They evidently 
we shall he in favor of a postal telegraph. '
Otherwise noth ing can be gained by it.'
V T A  I f .
T en  F ee t o f S n o w  a n d  s t i l l  S n o w in g .*
Salt Lake City, Nov. 27.—A despatch 
from Cottonwood says that tin; storms 
have not in the least subsided, and il 
possible were more fearful than ever, and 
they had nut seen the sun since Hie 19th. 
Since Friday no teams have pasted up or 
down the canon.
A dispatch from Jintic Mining District 
says that a terrible snow storm bas been 
raging there the last six hours
Another slide in Cottonwootf is report­
ed by which four men lost their lives.
The snow at Alta Bity is ten feet deep 
and at last accounts was still storming 
furiously.
W hat E ld er  P r a t t  sa ys .
Elder Orson I’ratt, in the tabernacle 
yesterday, preached with great earnest­
ness in favor of polygamy. He said that 
the Mormons would not surrender polyg­
amy or any part of tlreir religion for any 
Government, liis remarks were received 
with loud cries of "That’s so, we won’t .”
W A S H I N G T O N .
T h e  C h a r g e s  a g a in s t  M in i s t e r  S c h e n c k .  
Washington, Nov. 24, 1871.—The
charges that Gen. Schenck has been con­
nected with certain mining operations in 
England causes quite a llurry in official 
circles here, but Hie belief is that he 
(G«n. S.) will lie able to make a satisfac­
tory explanation. It is thought here that 
liis name was used without authority. 
The Government will take no action un­
til all tile facts are known.
Jfr. S c h e n c k  n o t  R e c a l le d — T h e  R u s s ia n  
M is s io n .
Washington, Nov, 25.—It lias been 
ascertained from official sources that 
there is no truth in Hie statement that 
Minister Schenck has been recalled aud 
Hint Secretary Fish is to suceced him at 
London.
General Gorloff will simply act as 
Charge d’ Affairs of Russia until tile suc­
cessor of Cataeazy is appointed, the 
functions of ihe latter having ceased.
T h e  P o l ic y  w i t h  th e  A p a c h e s .  
Washington, Nov, 27.— Delegate 
McCormick to-day presented a petition 
to the President, signed by ail classes of 
citizens of Arizona, asking that the con­
trol ot Indian affairs be given to the mil­
itary authorities and nol to the peace 
comissioners. The President took the 
petition aud said lie hoped that the order 
of Gen. Schofield would satisfy tne peo­
ple of Arizona that the Government in­
tended to deal summarily and vigorously 
with the Apaches if, after duly notifying 
them to go aud remain upon their new 
reservations where they would buffed and 
protected, they continued on the war 
path.
n e w  y o r k . *
C o n n o lly  E n a b le  to G e t R a i l .
New York, Oct, 27.—Connolly was not 
bailed late this atternoon. The sureties 
found early in the day— Washington 
Connolly, Michael Turney, '1 h onus J 
Caldll, John Morrissey and "Barnard 
Kelly, were unablu to justify in the re­
quired amount.
Henry Heart, it appears, declined to 
furnish security, his brother and partner 
refusing assent lo assuming so large a 
responsibility.
The gentlemen who have entered bonds 
thus far are Geo. Hoffman $200,000.
G E R M A  N Y.
T h e  N o r th w e s t e r n  B o u n d a r y .  
Berlin, N ov , 25.—T ho Emperor has 
consented to act as arbitrator between the 
United States and England upon tlie ques­
tion of the disputed line between this 
country aud Vancouver’s Island, iu the 
strait of San Juan de Fuca. Minister 
Bancroft will lie iuvi ed to present to the 
Emperor on Hie loth of December the 
memorandum in Ihe matter from the Stale 
Department at Washington. The argu­
ment of the English Government iu sup­
port of their claim is expect'd to he pie- 
sented to the Emperor shortly.
B r a z i l  M u s t  E x p l a i n .
Orders have been sent to the navy yard 
at Kiel to lit out men-of-war for Brazil. 
It is understood that the purpose of tin- 
expedition is to demand satislaetiou foi 
the maltreatment ot a German naval ol 
lieer and two cadets inn light in the streets 
of Rio Janeiro.
r v s s i a .
R u m o r e d  W a r l ik e  R e s ig n .  
London, Nov. 27.—The Standard is in­
formed that Russia has undertaken special 
armaments on a gigantic scale, and that 
she is forming two fortified camps, each 
lo hold 180 000 men. One I as been es­
tablished at Smolensk, and tlie other will 
probably be located on the Galician fron­
tier. The Standard has reason to believe 
that these military preparations are di­
rected more particularly against Austria, 
because the appointment of Count An- 
drossy at the head id' the Imperial Coun­
cil is regarded at St. Petersburg as un­
favorable to Russia.
P R A N C E .
Paris, Nov. 2G.—The decision of tlie 
Commission of Pardons in the case of 
condemned Communists prisoners, is still 
kept secret. There is great anxiety 
among all elassss to learn the fate of 
Rossel. His father had an interview with 
M. Thiers in which he begged that the 
life of his son might he spared. The 
President was greatly affected. Rossel 
has written a letter to Thiers saying that 
lie is ready to die, but imploring that he 
may be spared military degradation.
I he General displays great firmness aud 
works in prison iudefaligablv. He has 
just finished asecond volumeof liis work 
on the re-organization of the army. 
E G Y P T .
S te a m e r  S u n k  a n d  S e v e n ty - P ic e  E lv e s  L o s t .
Alexandria, Nov. 24.— A steamer, 
name not given, crowded with pilgrims 
from Algiers, en route for Mecca via the 
Suez Canal, was run into yesterday and 
sunk. Seventy-five passengers were 
drowned. No European travellers were 
lost as far as ascertained.
A USTRIA.
T re a ty  signed .
Vienna, Nov. 27.—John Jay, United 
States Minister to Austria, and Count 
Androssy, Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
have signed the International Convention 
between the United States and Austria, 
guaranteeing Hie inviolability of the 
trade marks of the two countries.
The Methodist mentions the anomalous 
fact that although the Catholic reform 
movement, headed by I)r. Dollitmer, 
reaches into nearly all the European 
states, and is even active in Rome itself, 
especially among tlie Faculty and stu­
dents of the city university, yet in our 
country, the freest in the worid, there is 
no appearance of the slightest symfTathv 
with it among the Roman Catholics; an I 
that although some of tlie Ameiiean pr>- 
lates were among tin: strongest, opponci. 
of Hie dogma ol the infallibility of I' 
Pope, in the council at Rome, they h.< 
all since succumbed. And the same 
true of Ireland.
Bro. Rust, of tho Belfast Age dis 
cusses the question of “ wearing the 
moustache” in a lengthy nnd vigorous ar­
ticle, The discussion was iueited by a 
remark made by Judge Kent, at the late 
term of Court in that city, lo the effect 
that it was an “ abomin.ble practice,” 
Bro. Rust thinks nature knows more 
about the matter than even hi* Honor 
Judge Kent.
About Town.
IdV  There will be a regular meeting of tlie 
City Couneil, and also a meeting of the Li 
censing Board next Tuesday evening.
S B -T he “ City of Richmond” has made 
1UG trips tl’is season, anil has missed but one 
in the whole time.
1 xf Rev. S. W. Squire, of Franklin, Mass., 
will preach it: tlie Univcrsalist Church, next 
Sunday afternoon and evening, and on tlie two 
following Sabbaths.
— There were six men lying dead in tins 
city last Sunday—a muurnful coincidence of 
mortality which has probably rarely, if ever, 
occurred before iu our history.
r ? ' r  he usual Union service of several of 
our churches will he held on Thanksgiving 
day at tlie Methodist church, at 10 1-2 o’clock. 
A. M. Rev. L. D. Wardwell will preach the 
sermon.
GTThe ladies of the Methodist Society 
held a pleasant levee at their Vestry on 
Tuesday evening. It was well attendee 
and the net receipts were about .$125.
There will be a. mass temperance meet­
ing, at the Methodist Vestry, on Thanksgiving 
evening, at 7 o’clock. Addresses will be made 
by several speakers. We hope there will be a 
full attendance.
Wc learn that the steamer “ City ol 
Richmond ” will make her last trip lor the 
season this week, leaving Portland for Boston 
at It) o’clock on Wednesday evening, return­
ing on Friday, Dec. 1st.
Advertisement.
— Watches, jewelry, silver and j.-l tted ware, 
fancy goods, selling very low, at K 'cue’s Va- 
Storv, to make room for Holiday goods. 
No. 2, Fiyu'o Block, Main St.
fine assortment of worsteds, at Keene’s 
Variety Store.
FsT We issue our paper this week on W ed­
nesday afternoon, in order to give opportunity 
for those connected with our ofiice to partici­
pate in the observances and festivities ol 
Thanksgiving. We omitted to give notice ol 
this arrangement last week, but trust it occa­
sions no inconvenience to our advertisers o: 
correspondents.
A dvertisem ent
CdT* Drop into Spear & Go’s and see their 
elegant stock of Christmas presents. A look 
at their stock of chromos will amply pay you 
for all trouble. They have the largest case ol 
ladies gold watches and chains ever offered for 
sale in this vicinity.
55^ According to the best authority—the 
chairman of the Overseer of the Poor—it costs 
this city $1,000 a year to maintain its rum 
paupers—those whose poverty results from in­
temperance. This is what this item is costing 
the city this year, according to Mr. Wiggin’.- 
careful estimate. Our citizens should rail} 
at the mass temperance meeting, at tho Meth­
odist Vestry, on Thursday evening, and con- 
iler what can be done to remedy this evil. 
Advertisement.
L'©5’ Madame Demorest’s Patterns for ladies, 
misses and childrens’ dress, will he fonnd al 
th e  R o c k la n d  C h e a p  S to r e .  O . R . M o o r & 
Co., Agents,
j I)on’t forget, gentlemen, to purchase a Christ­
in a s  Gift for your wife, in«l the most accept 
able one, would be an F. F. Weed Sewing 
Machine to he found at the Rockland Cheap 
Store.
— An important addition was made to our 
means of intellectual culture and entertainment 
this season by the successful inauguration of a 
course o f  first class lectures. These lectures, 
however, are given at considerable intervals, 
and something else in the same direction might 
probably be undertaken. Why may not a 
course of debates, such as were quite success­
ful two years ago, be arranged? Who will move 
in tlie m atter?
p y  We learn that on Monday a Mr. 
Thompson, of this city (who formerly 
kept the fish maiket at the Brook,) was 
at work in a gravel pit on the line of the 
K. & L. R. R., when tlie hank caved in 
and Mr. Thompson was caught and jam 
med against a car, the gravel covering 
him nearly to the neck. He was brought 
to this city on the engine and taken to his 
home in a carriage. IDs injuries were 
severe, but we understand he is in a fair 
way for recovery.
Q T T h e  saloon-keepers who were before 
the Police Court on Friday came to that tri­
bunal in great state, in a handsome carriage 
drawn hv four stylish black horses from Berry’s 
livery stable. After the proceedings in their 
ciscs were concluded, they got into their car­
riage and drove about town and we understand 
visited the saloons of each of the parties. If 
this was intended a s  an exhibition of bravado 
and defiance of the law, it was an insult to 
the authorities and the law-abiding portion of 
the community; if it was a  piece of pleasant­
ry, or a method of putting the best face on 
the matter, it was, to say the least, in very bad 
taste.
A novel feature in the services at the Dni- 
versalist church last Sunday was the singing 
by an Antiquarian Choir, who rendered the old- 
fashioned times of a generation ago in the old- 
fashioned style. The singers were Col. T. 
Williams, James Crockett, Esq., Mr. Sam'l 
lihbetts (Senior,) Mrs. Tliurlo, Mrs. Crocker, 
Mrs. Small and Mrs. Dwinell. The instru­
mental accompaniment was by Capt. G. W. 
Brown, clarinet; Hon. N. A. Burpee, flute; 
Mr. E. Spear, bass-viol; Mr. A. F. Crockett, 
violin. The afternoon congregation was very 
large a portion of them doubtless attracted 
quite as much by tlie antiquarian choir as by 
the venerable preacher—and many expressed 
themselves much pleased with the singing.
rh e  six saloon keepers on whose prem ­
ises search and seizure was made on Thursday 
were arraigned before the Police Court on Fri­
day morning, charged with keeping intoxicat­
ing liquors with intent to sell in violation of 
law, and severally pleaded “ not guilty.” They 
were all convicted and fined $50 and cost8 
($3.44) each. Jackson Small, A. I .  Mather 
and Charles S. Coombs appealed to the S. J .  
Court, and were ordered to recognize witli 
sureties in $100 each, and gave bail. George 
E. Wall, John McNamara and E. 
Murphy paid their fines and were discharged. 
On Monday morning, Jackson Small was again 
arraigned, on a similar charge, and sentenced 
to three months in the county jail. He was 
also arraigned the same morning for a singl 
sale of intoxicating liquors, the sale proved, 
and a fine of $30 and costa imposed. He ap­
pealed in both eases.
>f’£l- Tlie second lecture in our citizens 
course is to be given in Farwell A Ames’s 
Hull, on Wednesday evening of next week, by 
M. Paul B. DuCIiuillu, tlie distinguished Af­
rican Explorer. Tlie subject will be “ Expin 
rations in Central Africa; Hunting Adventures; 
a Journey to tlie Cannibal Country ; tlie W ar­
rior Ants, e tc .” M. DuCliaillu, though yet a 
young man, bas become one of the most cele­
brated of geographical discoverers. He tra­
veled in Africa, on foot and unattended by any 
white man, SUOO miles, secured 2000 birds and 
killed upwards of 2000 quadrupeds. His lec­
tures aro spoken of as very entertaining_
Harper’s Weekly says tlint he is peculiar!,' 
well fitted for a popular lecturer, that what he 
says is new nnd adds to the stock of human In­
formation, and that liis  style is inimitable.
M. Du Chaitlu was also under engagement’ 
to give an afternoon  lecture here for the young 
toiks, provided lie could arrive in season 
But as he is to be in Bangor on the evening of 
the otli, and as tho “  City of Richmond” is to he 
withdrawn from tlie route before that date, the 
children's entertainment will have to he given 
up. Tliis is a matter of regret to tlie Commit­
tee, who desired to afford the children of the 
public schools an opportunity of hearing M. 
l)u Cliaillu. Many of t iie  boys and girls who 
have read the books of this “ mighty hunter,’ 
however, will no doubt improve the opportuni­
ty to hear him in tlie evening.
M aine  I te m s .
S. T. Corser of Portland, has been re­
appointed Railroad Commissioner.
The Belfast Savings Bank has deposits 
close up to half a million.
Tlie freight business ot the Maine Cen- 
teral Railroad was never so large in tlie 
month of November before, and is con­
stantly increasing, so Hint more rolling 
stock is imperatively needed.
It is rumored in railroad circles that 
Geo. M. Patten, Esq., of Bath, a member 
of the present Board of Directors will he 
appointed General Superintendent of the 
Maine Central.
Edward Payson Gerrish, Esq., long the 
respected President of the Casco Nation­
al Bank, Portland, died at his residence 
in that city, at about three o’clock Satur­
day morning.
Tlie Universaii»t society of Kittery lias 
invited Rev. A. Day of Canton Theologi­
cal School to become their pastor, lie 
has accepted aud will enter on tlie duties I 
of this position on the first of July next, j
Rev. G. D. Garland closed his labors as 
pastor of tlie First. F. B. church in Mon-! 
roe, Nov. 15til. During liis pastorate of) 
twenty months there have been 1'onrteei 
baptisms and titty-four persons baptized.
Rev. J . A. Steadman has resigned the 
pastorate charge of the First Baptist 
church in Nohlehoro’ and accepted a cull 
to the pastorate of he Third Baptist 
church in St. George, Tenants Harbor.
Rev. C. L. H aske ll, o f  E astp o rt, linp 
tized  eleven  pet so u s at. M id tow n. Calais, 
las t Salihath . I l l  Ihe e v en in g , a lte r  set 
v ires . Rev. Mr. Abel ex tended  th e  l ig ’u 
i i iim l o f  fellow ship to  tw en ty -fo u r candi­
dates.
The Methodist society at Belfast is en­
joying a revival of religions interest, 
which must, lie exceedingly gratifying to 
I he pastor, Ilcv. W. L. Brow n. Several 
have been baptized lately, and at the 
meeting last Saliliatli evening, a large 
number came forward for prayers.
Dr. J . F. Babcock of Bangor, has in 
vented a “combination dentist's lathe,” 
for winch he has applied for letters pa­
tent. The invention appears to he very 
useful and convenient iu tile manufacture 
o f arlilieial teeth, mid can tie made at a 
much lower price til in tlie ordinary 
lathe.
It is stated on good authority that th 
arrangement between the Boston anil 
Maine Railroad Company and the Riclt 
ardson Wharf Company has been consum­
mated, by wlticli the depot of the former 
company will lie located on tile land of 
the latter, at the fool of Cotton stre 
Portland.
The house of E. P. Baldwin, on Sum­
mer street, Bangor, was entered by 
burglars Thursday night and completely 
ransacked, and from three to four huu- 
daed dollars worth of silver ware, cloth­
ing and other articles carried off. The 
burglars were evidently bunglers and not 
professionals from the character ot their 
proceedings and the articles stolen. An 
umbrella taken from the entry was found 
in a coal yard Friday morning.
In the Supreme Judicial Court last 
Thursday Judge Tapley gave judgment 
against the bondsmen of Elder Peck, the 
defaulting State Treasurer, for a lit. 
lie over thirty-nine thousand dollars 
($39,000) the amount claimed by the State, 
fhe bondsmen are Gen. Neal Dow, John 
B. Comtuings. Allen Haines, Ezra Carter, 
Ihomas S. Abbott [deceased], William 
( base and Isaac Dyer. The case goes up 
to the lull Court on exceptions.
A veteran devotee of the whiskey bot­
tle was picked up very drunk, the other 
day, and sent to Auburn Jail, whence, af 
-ns incarceration, he was discharged, 
the next day tlie same individual re­
turned to the jail house, and after finding 
the jailor, with pitiful earnestness in 
voice and manner pleaded:—“Please sir. 
just let me back, till after Ihanksgiving, 
it no longer! The story is said to he 
tiue, aud is a very good one, as showing 
now a certain sort of unfortunates re 
gard it, not as a punishment, hut as u 
blessing, to be sent to jail. How much 
better, Loth for the county and for the 
prisoner, would it he. it there was a Work 
House connected with the jail ?—Tcicis- 
ton Journal.
G eneral I tem s.
— Duke Alexis lias accepted Hie invitation to 
visit the “ Ilub” December 7.
— The details of the Wickenburg massacn 
leave no possible doubt that F. W. Loring was 
killed by the Apaches.
— The Norwich A dvertiser  suggests “ L 
Pluribus Unum ” as a good name for the son 
of a Mormon.
— An Indiana editor says: “ We leave to­
morrow for the county hog show and hope to 
take the prize.”
— A lady of Newburyport, Mass., has earned 
with her sewing-machine, in twelve years. 
$6018,25, without paying a cent for repairs.
— 'Ihe latest euphuism for red hair is Canan 
daigua co lor, Canandaigua being, as every 
New York traveler knows, a little beyond Au­
burn.
— M. J . A. Hanson, of Boston, of the firm 
of Hanson & Bonner, was arrested on Satur­
day evening for forging the name of his father- 
in-law to notes amounting to over $30,000.
— An Irish doctor advertises that all persons 
afflicted witli deafness may hear of him in a 
house in Diffey street, where also blind persons 
may see him daily from three till ten o’clock.
— “ You can’t do too much for your ern- 
p overs, my man,” said somebody to a big-fisted, 
strong-backed man, o f  all work, on the wharf, 
the other day. “ Arralu” replied I’at, with em­
phasis; “ neither will I.”
— One hundred thousand, or seventy-two 
horse wagon loads of “ moss bunkers,” were 
lately caught in one haul of a seine at Cape 
May. The fish filled the surf in immense 
numbers. Boatmen could hardly dip their 
oars, they were in such dense masses.
— The New York Express declares that it 
does not exaggerate in saying that New York 
has thousands of young men with good moth­
ers and pure sisters, who, if their lives should 
be uncovered, could never look those mothers 
and sisters in the face again.
— The indignant populace of Brussels are 
now orderly, but a renewal of the disturbances 
are expected. A despatch dated yesterday 
says that Decker has resigned the governor­
ship of Limburg, so great was the feeling 
against him.
— P. S. Gilmore has returned to London 
from the Continent where he met with com­
plete success in securing the assistance of the 
European powers in his projected universa 
' musical festival at Boston in 1872. He sail 
for home in the steamer City of Brook 
■lyn.
' — Mrs. Bowles of Massachusetts based her
argument for woman suffrage before the eon 
vention at Philadelphia Tuesday, on the ground 
that if one lone woman turned the world up 
side down, certainly all the women, now bandei 
together, can turn it right side up.
— A good definition of the difference 
tween “ old school” and “ new school’ 
given by tlie  l i o n .  J .  B . Grinnell of Iowa 
“ As near a9 I can understand,” said he, “  th 
children of Old School Presbyterians sin 
soon as they are bom. and the children of Neu: 
School Presbyterians as soon as they know 
h o w .”
— The latest proposition is to build a  rail 
road on which ships can be transported aero 
the Isthmus of Panama by rail. It Is esti 
mated that this line, with floating docks raid 
other apparatus for raising the ships, would 
cost only twenty-two and one-half millions ol 
dollars, while a canal would cost eight times 
that sum.
— Richard B. Connolly, la’e comptroller t 
New York city, was arrested on Saturday on 
charge of fraud similar to that preferred agains 
Tweed. liis bail was fixed at $1,000,000, bui 
as yet he has not found friends to represent 
that sum. He objects to going to jail, and is 
now at the New York Hotel in the keeping of 
two sheriffs.
I t is now stated that Mayor Hall, instead 
of being moderately well off, has vast wealth. 
He said a few days ago to a friend that he felt 
bound to stick to the Ring to the last and the 
abovo discovery probably accounts for his 
course. Gentlemen who have made this dis­
covery have employed agents to unearth Hall’s 
hidden property, and they assert that tbo May­
or will Bgain occupy a very prominent posi­
tion before the community in a few days.
The steamer “ City of New London,” of 
the Norwich line, was burned on Wednesday 
morning, on her passage from New York, af­
ter she entered tlie Thames, about 3 mites be­
low Norwich. The fire having cut off access 
to tlie boats and iifo preservers, the passengers 
and crew threw themselves overboard. Three 
passengers—W m. T. Norton, C. B. Rogers 
and Harrigan R. Aldrich, all of Norwich, were 
lost, and nine of the officers and crew of the 
steamer.
— Mr. Bryant, of tlie New York E vening  
Post, has (it is alleged) hung up a catalogue 
of words tiiat no other editor or reporter is al­
lowed to use. Among these interdicted words 
are bogus, authoress, poetess, collided, debut, 
donate, donation, loafer, located, ovation, pred­
icate, progression, pants, rowdies, roughs, 
secesh, osculate (fur kiss) indorse, (for ap­
prove) lady, (for wife,) juhilant (for rejoicing) 
baggage (for capturing,) luaned (for lent,) 
posted (for informed,) realized (for obtained.)
— Some time since an inventor applied to 
the Patent Office for a new process of embalm­
ing, and in order to comply witli the sup­
posed requirements of the law, that a model 
be deposited in the office, lie prepared a neat 
little coffin, with a glass face, in which he de­
posited the remains of a tiny infant, which had 
been embalmed by his process. I t  being con­
sidered not desirable to make the Patent Of­
fice a catacomb, tlie model was returned to the 
inventor for burial.
— The lose of the Gloucester fishing fleet 
die present season is greater than any previous 
rear, and the number of lives specified ex­
ceeds that of any other year except that of 
18G2. Twenty-two vessels have been wrecked, 
sunk or abandoned, valued at $103,000, on 
Hhitdi there was $89,31G insurance, nearly all, 
however, on the mutual plan. One hundred 
and thirty-six fishermen lost their lives, forty- 
five left widows, and upwards of ninety chil­
dren were rendered fatherless. During 1870, 
thenum herof vessels lust was 13; value $73,- 
500; insurance $50,495; number of lives lost 
58.
W ith the close of the year 1871, E v e r y  
S a t u r d a y  will drop its pictorial character,— 
Its last number in pictorial form wilt bear date 
December 30th, 1871. On and after January 
1, 1S72, its public ition will he continued in 
tlie original character in which during a period 
of four years (18GG—1509.) it gained the 
highest favor from many thousands of intelli­
gent and thoughtful readers throughout the 
country. Tiie publishers confidently hope by 
making it emphatically, “ A Journal of Choice 
Reading” to command it not only to its earlier 
readers, but to those wiio, during tlie two 
years of its publication as an illustrated jou r­
nal, have afforded it the most substantial tokens 
of their appreciation and goodwill.
Thanksgiving tUy in oiilen time was 
not only a “day of feasting an I joy” but 
joy was manifested aud thankfulness ex­
pressed by “ sending portions one to an­
other, and gifts to tho poor." This, to be 
sure, was twenty-three hundred and 
eighty years ago, yet the example has 
lost none of its brightness and is worthy 
ot all imitation is this day of ours. Re­
member the poor.—Hath Times.
Samuel O. Gray, a brakeman on the 
Water villo & Portland local freight train, 
was th.'own from a car at 9 o'clock on 
Wednesday fornoon and instantly killed, 
file train was passing under a bridge 
near the Lewiston station aud Gray was 
struck by the bridge. Six ears passed 
over him. His body was badly crushed 
and neck broken. Au inquest was held 
and a verdict rendered iu accordance 
with the tacts. He leaves a widow and 
two children.
The schooner Armida Hail, stopped 
fa ir days at Rockland, on passage from 
Windom to I! iltimon . and tliis stop does 
not appear on the ship's books, hence 
smuggling is suspected, though nothing 
ias been found to confirm this suspicion.
I he Secretary of the Treasury has direct­
ed the Baltimore Collector of Customs to 
line the master if it is ascertained that 
tlie vessel remained at Rockland forty- 
eight hours aud th$ master failed to re­
port.
A Ciieeky Demand.—The Governor’s 
couneil at llieir lust session properly re- 
tused to grant a request of tiie European 
& N. American R. K. that the Laud Agent 
be directed to issue no more permits for 
ettlers on the Aroostook settling lands. 
In 18G4 when our State lands were grant­
ed to the road, the reserved settling lauds 
were excepted. In 18C8. when tlie road 
.sited and obtained relief from the con- 
tiiion to pay Massachusetr.'. a correspon­
dent ol me Press says a change was in- 
sidiiousl v ini r.idiieed in tiie language of 
n e  grant, s ■ that ihe "timber am! lands,” 
object to the reservations m •niioned in 
the act ot 1864. we;e trans erred to the 
orpoja’ioii. s hortly afterwards the com­
pany app icd to tin- Governor, in the ab­
sence ot Mr. Burl-ig'. , rim Land Agent, 
for their deed. H ie  Governor an.’! Council 
being given to understand Unit Mr. Bur­
leigh knew of die deed, when lie gentle­
man hatl never seen it. Iu this deed all 
the lands in question were gunited, sub­
ject to the reservations above mentioned, 
no enumeration of the settling lands being 
made. The company now claim the en­
tire territory.
— Sir Julius Benedict, Arthur Sullivan 
Randegger, Barnby and other E. glish com 
posers have promised to write original compo­
sitions for the World’s Musical Jubilee. The 
statement that Sir Michael Costa refused all 
connection with the affair is untrue. Mr, 
Costa was not consulted at all by Mr. Gilmore 
as he was in Italy when Mr. G. was in En: 
land.
— One South Carolina Ku-KIux recently 
begged Major Merrill to let him off on the plea 
that he only stood by on one occasion when a 
horrible murder was committed and cried
Don’t kill the poor nigger.” This being s< 
much like the suggestion of the Professor to 
the College student about the bailiff’, “  Don’t 
nail his ears to the pump,” the Ku-Klux was 
not excused,
— Among the hazing pastimes recently in 
vogue at the Naval Academy at Annapolis was 
to take a “ plebe” by the hair and puli him up 
and down by it, as though they were pumping. 
They were also stripped almost to nudity and 
made thus to drill, and made singly and in a 
group to represent statuary. One “ plebe” was 
made to sit on a float in the river and to put his 
bead under water.
_In the event of the death of the Prince of
Wales, his infant son, Albert Edward, will be­
come the titular monarch cf Great Britain, 
while the Duke of Edinburgh would likely be 
appointed Regent in the event of the ill-health 
or demise of the Queen. The second son of 
Victoria is much more of a man than his elder 
brother, but is almost as notoriously im­
moral.
— The New York Nation makes this start­
ling announcement: “ Tweed has a book in
Horace Greeley on tue Presidency. 
The recent disgraceful athieks of the 
New York Times have caused Mr. Gree- 
ey to declare his opinions regarding the 
next Presidency in an article iu to-day’s 
Prihune. lie says that with n six or 
iglit months he has received thirty or 
forty letters, mainly from private per- 
ous, proposing that he be a candidate 
lor the next President. His answers so 
ar as he has found time to answer at all, 
were in the spirit of the only oue lie re­
members to have seen in print, to William 
Larimer of Leavenworth. Kansas, of tho 
4£h of May last, viz: "That he was not 
an aspirant for any office, but would not 
decline any duty his political friends de­
volved upon him.” Mr. Greeley says 
that it is very certain he will never make 
himself a candidate for President, aud it 
seems quite impossible that others will 
ever make him such, but those who have 
uggested or may hereaftei; suggest him 
as a candidate have exactly the same 
rights as so many other citizens, neither 
more or less. Il they he few and humble 
there is so much the Jess reason for how1- 
thern down or insisting that the next
sident is already selected and all dis­
cussions on tho subject i'oreeloseu. We 
e.-peetlully protest against tlie aerimdoy 
tiie malevolence, ihe proscriptive venom, 
manifested by certain journals which 
ave been set on o clear the field of all 
intruders. If tbe majority bave already 
decided Ihe presidential question, thero 
u he neither harm nor danger in allow- 
g ine minority to indicate their dissent. 
Let the semblance, at least, of the free­
dom of choice bo maintained and not 
own all adversity in a hoarse clamor 
it no difference cxiots. It is now gen- 
ally conceded that our next President 
must be a Republican. In the ranks of 
lie doiuiuent party there are many better 
soldiers though none older than he who 
lteie pleads that a fair consideration be 
icco:ded to the merits anil services of all 
our able and patriotic statesmen, and 
,, that the i.ffiee-liohiurs stand back while
that, if he finds that the game is really up, as th(. tax., a .L.rs are allowed to come for-
Mr. William Whitten of Duyton, 89 
years old, last week yoked up liis oxen 
and drove two utiles where he chopped 
six leet of wood, loaded it and returned 
to his home iu season for supper after 
taking cafe of his team, as wc learn 
from the Union.
The Kcnucbec Journal says Win. N 
Gove, who was tried at Augusta and 
found guilty of rape upon a girl under 
ten years ol age, at the last Augusta term, 
was brought in Thursday, for sentence. 
He got confinement to hard labor iu the 
State Prison for the rest of his natural 
life.
The Portland Press says:—Several of 
our contemporaries,in noticing the rumor 
that the Boston and Maine road has pur­
chased the Maine Central, express doubts 
of its truth. \\ e believe that there is 
good ground for their incredulity, espec­
ially as such it contract would have no 
validity under the laws of this State.
The Journal says a practical mechanic 
ot Augusta, who has been addicted to the 
foolish and expensive habit of drinking 
intoxicating liquors as a bevernge, wisely 
decided about two years ago to leave it 
off. Since that time he has laid up nearly 
enough money to pay for a small cottage 
house, whiclt he proudly call his home.
The Journal learns that Aaron Hough 
ton of Oxl'oid, a patient iu tlie Insane 
Hospital at Augusta, was assailed with 
a mallet on Sunday of last week by an­
other patient in the momentary absence 
of the attendant, and received a blow 
wlticli resulted in liis death Tuesday. 
The assailant had both hands tied to his 
waist by a belt.
— Is anything being done to give practical 
utility to tlie vote of the City Council last sum­
mer exempting manufacturing establishments 
from taxation for a term of years ? Our city 
having adopted tliis policy should he wideawake 
to si cure its advantages. Would it not he 
well to have a committee to consider what 
description of manufacturing enterprises can 
Le profitably carried on here and to find per­
sons who will locate here and engage in them ? 
Warren, Thomaston and Camden, have a.l 
gone ahead of us in starting manufacturing en­
terprises, and Rockland should be looking after 
her interests.
_Mr. O. A. Kalloch, tlie popular clerk of
t I’ll..!•!, I k lloio ',’’ h-i.s assumed the man-
j, >|;e fipatli of the
li . -Jr. Kalloch lias
i. ice  in the hotel 
’ “ Thorndike,’'
■ . pnlar as clerk, 
landlord. Mr. 
prompt and obligin
The official report of the Executive
Council will show  no choice o f one Sen- which he has entered the sums paid last win- 
alorfrom Waldo county. C. S. F le tc h e r  tcr t0 tjie various Republican legislators for 
„ pruniot.. the comfort an"d ,heir U ”  " P * " ”  '1 "n" be,ieTed
vsts. His services are held \ ' e |/elll'i.lh t  (R ep .) o f S em sm ont.
j strength or beauty to the production. But, to
nine persons in every ten, they are only so Washington Connolly $100,000, Thomas i A Washington special states that prom;
B. Connolly $100,000, Charles Connolly nent p<»Lions of the President's messagemany obstructions, which bar the sense, mar -  » - . . .  ________
0 the harmony, and destroy Hie good effect $200,001), total $800, 000. It is said that are. n recommendation of the abnliti.-n "t a- 
k  T h e  u s e  o f  so m e  ni.i <5,-rA„ Connolly will be permited to occupy internal taxation except on spirits, malt er
on Wednesday. The Custom House will wllicll everJ  ready co,lld readiIj, roo,ns 81 the New York Hotel lor as rea - liquors and tobacco, and a reduction of
The Custom House was removed
its new rooms in Wilson & White’s Bloc  (ic 
on ednesday. The Custo  ouse 
he open for business one hoar on That





_  _ _ . . i ... . .| • .  ... ------------  in high esteem by the regular inmates of the 3 0 0 0  necessary  for 1 choice 3,116. S m art far as he is concerned, he will publish i t  Let w ard to  indicate  th e ir  p re le ieu ees  ..ml fra-
b nks- ;,entai;dlWonM obviam tV  whole difficulty. &"ne? to  w H l te  committed to the dtang^s of the Indian poBcyaiffi^ “Thorndike” and we think he cannot fail .0 and McLellan are therelore the constitu- us hope aud pray .hat he will. It will be the term.lly compare notes as to their choicec i i i i i ig v c  mv. ju u it i i i  <i i i u  W ill I t?” . 1 T 1 I a
fer briefly lo the troubles iu the South. increase the favorable reputation of the house, tlonal cundiduies. most striking ‘ literary event ’ of the season.” f°r President in 1872.
T h e  L e w is t o n  J o u r n a l  f o r  1872.—In the 
early part of December that established favor­
ite with the reading public, the L e w is t o n  
W e e k l y  J o u r n a l , is to be printed in a dress 
of entirely new and elegant type, copper-faced, 
which will ensure an unexceptionable typogra­
phical appearance for the paper. All the fea­
tures that have contributed to place T h e  J o u r ­
n a l  in the front rank of New England news­
papers, will be retained, and others added, so 
that we may expect that it will find its way in­
to many new families the coming year. Hav­
ing a very large and increasing circulation, its 
publishers are able to make liberal expendi­
tures to enrich its columns.
Its news summary, both general and State, 
is unsurpassed; its Agricultural Department 
is complete; its literary matter of choice char­
acter and in good variety; its Children's De­
partment useful and entertaining; while its 
reports of all important gatherings, and its 
correspondence, are unsurpassed. I n a  word, 
next to one’s own county paper, which all 
should patronize, T h e  J o u r n a l  is the paper 
for every Maine man at home or abroad. It 
is a large, forty-eight column paper, and is 
furnished at only 82.00 a year in advance; or 
it will be se n t  on trial three m o n th s  fo r 50  cts. 
Specimen copies forwarded gratuitously on ap­
plication.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
Wm. H. Kittredge &. Co.,
D ruggists & Apothecaries,
and  Dealers in
P A  T E N T  M E D IC IN E S .
N O. 3, SPEA K , BLOCK,
. R O C K L A N D , M B .
January|l, 1871.
THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.
D E L A M A R R E ’S S P E C IF IC  P IL E S.
Prepared  by G a r a n c ie r e  & D u p o n t , No 214 Rue 
Lom bard, P aris, and highly recom m ended 
t,y the en tire  Medical Faculty  ot France,
Are the  very best remedy iu all cases of Suerm ator- 
rhojo, o r Seminal W eakness; N ightly, Daily or P re­
m ature Em m issions: Sexual W eakness o r Impotcncy; 
Weakness arising from secret H abits and  Sexual Ex, 
cesses; Relaxation  of the Genital Organs; W eak 
Spine;’“ Lime” or “ B rick-dust” deposits in the  U rine; 
<• .Milky D ischarges,” &c., and a ll the ghastly  tra in  of 
gym ptons arising from Overuse or Excesses.
’ They cure  when all o ther rem edies ta il.
Full directions in eacli box.
Price $1 per Box, or 6 B oxpm for $5.
Sold bv the principal Druggists, or vvII he sen t by 
mail, securely scaled fr o m  a ll observation, hv enclos­
ing price to d ie  sole G eneral Agent lor America, JO B  
18 CORTLANOT >t ., N e w  Yo r k . P am ­
phlets o f Advice sent tree  to any address.
DR. J, R . N E W T O N ,
OI? B O S T O N ,
W ill heal the  sick a t the L Y N D E H O TEL, R ockland 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY and MONDAY,
D e c e m b e r  9 t h ,  1 0 th , a n d  l l t h .
The nam e of DR. NEW TON is fam iliar in every 
city and tow n all over this country, as well as in th e  
principle c ities o f Europe. The Magic touch o f  his 
healing  hand  lias raised thousands from  beds oi s ick ­
ness. from despondency and sorrow, to  health , hap­
piness und joy. The poor are galdly received, and 
cured “ w ithout money and  w ithout price. H undreds 
wil v isit the  Doctor during his b rief stay a t  R ocklaud; 
let all m eet him  in a  sp irit of faith  and love, and  it 
will be to them  a  day of rejoicing. 2w51
To the Honorable the Judge o f  Probate 
fo r  the County o f  Knox.
'I 1 I IE  P e tition  o f  A . S. LA SH  Guardian o f ANNA 
JL A . LASH of Thom aston iu the County o f K nox, 
m inor represen ts, th a t the  said w ard is seized and 
possed o f certa in  real esta te , situa te  in said Thom as­
ton, and de°cribed as follow s:—One undivided h a lf 
o f real esta te  o f Mary Burns deceased, la te  ot W al­
doboro’. in the  County of Lincoln, said real estate 
being a small farm  w ith the building thereon . T hat 
it Yvould be for the benefit ol said ward th a t said  es­
ta te  should b<5 sold, and the proceeds placed a t  in te r­
est. Said G uardian therefore prays th a t he may be 
empowered, agreeably to  laxv, to sell the sam e at 
public auction, or such p a r t thereof as the Court 
may deem expedient. A . S. LA SH .
KNOX COUNTY'—In  Probate  Court, held at Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday of November, 1871.
petition  aforesaid. Ordered, T ha t notice be
J. SHAW &  GO.
_ . their Winter Stock, and that they have , 
plete assortment of
on iii<
M A R R I A G E S .
In th is city, Nov. 23d, by Rev. C. T ibbetts. Mr. 
Thomas J .  Burnt o f U nion, and  M iss M ary A .  Cal 
derwood o f V iiuilhavon.
given, by publishing a copy of said petition, w ith this 
order thereon, th ree  weeks successively, p rio r to  the 
third Tuesday ot December n ex t, in the  Rockland  
(lasettc, a new spaper prin ted  in Rockland, th a t all 
persons in terested  may a tten d  a t  a  C ourt of P robate 
then »o be iiolden in Rockland, and  show cause, if 
any, Yvhy the prayer ol saiii petition  should not be 
g ran ted .
J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A true copy of Hie petition and ord<*r thereon .
A tte s t:—E . C. F l e t c h e r , R egister. 3w51
P E A T  H  S .
L ord  G< rdon o f  Scotland, a gentleman 
o f  g rea t w ealth , has ju s t  com pleted  an 
ex tensive  to u r th rough  the N orth  W est in 
the  in te re s to f  o rganized  em igration  from  
Scotland . He purchased  tw o tow nsh ips 
o f  land troui the N o rth ern  Pacific R ail­
road C om pany, in W estern Min nest t , 
lor a large bcotch colony, a portion  oi 
whom  have a lrea  y a rr iv ed  w ith m any 
fine tho roughbred  ca ttle , desig n in g  to  e n ­
gage in s to ck -ra is in g . T he N o rth ern  
Pacific Com pany has adop ted  the  p e rm a ­
n en t policy ol ca rry in g  tree  over th eir 
road all se ttle rs , co lon ists  and th e ir  fam i­
lies, who purchase laud o f  the  C om pany. 
T h e  sam e corpora tion  a re  now o rg an iz ­
ing  a system  o f p lan tin g  forest trees  IN 
th ro u g h  p ra ir ie  reg ions trav e rsed  by their 
road.~
KKVAN’S PULMONIC WAFERS,
• unfailing in the Cure o f Co u g h s , Co l d s , Ast h -
D ij-i k t l t  B i i ; 
ami Dise a se s  o 
ol .Medicine, and
l.u They have > l asi
i.v child will lake them . Thou 
sunds have been restored to health  tha t had before 
despaired Testimony given in hundred ol cases. A 
tangle dose relieves in I ex  M in u t e s . Ask lo r BRY 
A N ’S PULM ONIC W A FER S. Ju ly  lyeow.31
In thia city, Nov. 23d, Mr. W. II . Shepard, aged 
50 years, 8 m onths, 14 days. '
In this city, Nov. 25th, Mr. George Lindsey, Esq., 
aged 79 years. 6 m onths and 23 days J
In  th is city, Nov. 24th, Capt. W. H . Thorndike, 
aged 43 years, 4 m onths and 28 days.
In th is city. Nov. 25th, Hubert E . Richardson, aged 
24 years, 5 m onths.
In thk  city, No®. 25th. Philip  II. C lem ens, aged 
45 years, 1 m onth, 13 days.
‘ th is city. Nov. 22th, Mr. Owen Sweeney, aged
To the Judge o f  Probate in and for the 
County o f  Knox.
rpH E Undersigned, widow of ED W A RD  S. SPEA R 
JL la te  of AVarren in said County, represen ts, that 
the deceased died seized o f real esta te  in w hich she 
is entitled to doYver; that no p art thereof has been 
assigned to ile r ,  by process o f law ; and th a t she is 
t occupying ln r share  in severalty . She 
tiia t Com m issioners may be ap
desirous
therefore request 
poi nted to  assign  dow
15 ye
“ T h e re  is m ore life su s ta in in g  m ateria l 
in  one egg  than  iu tw en ty  tim es file 
am oun t in  any o ilie r a rtic le  o f  food,’’ — So say- a p a ra g ia p h  go ing  the ro u n d s ol 
th e  p ap e rs . J u s t  try  the  expel i iu en t on 
J o in  ca l w ith one eg g  aga inst tw en ty  
ch ick en s just h a tc h e d .—and then te ll the 
tool who s ta r te d  th a t  p a rag rap h  to give 
il th e  lie ami s top  i t .— Waterville Mail.
J o n s  E. S i m o n s , o f  P ittsfield , accused 
o f  fo ig e r i .  a ileu ip ted  Io tu rn  S ta te ’s e v i ­
d en ce, and ph-ailing g u iltj  h iuiself, c h a rg ­
ed  G oing  H .itlio in . a well know n and 
h igh ly  respected  c itizen  o f the  sam e tow n , 
a s  accessory-. A lter an  ex c itin g  and  in- 
te re s tin a  p relim in a ry  exam ina tion  at 
I te x ie r .  tire ease  was su b m itted  to  the  
Court w ithout a rg u m e n t, and T ria l Ju s -  
tic  M ct'rillis  d ischarged  lia tlio ru  and o r ­
dered  Sim ons to furn ish  g ’.jlX) bail for his 
a p p e a ra n c e  before the S. J .  C ourt.
B A T C H E L O R 'S  I1A1R D I E.
This superb H air Dye is the  best in the w orld—per 
ctly harm less, leliublc and in -tau taneous ; no dis 
appo in tm en t; no ridiculous tin ts  t>r disagreeable odor 
The genuine W m. A. Batchelor’s H air Dye produces 
IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black or natural Brown, 
h aves the hair c h a n , s - f t ,  b ea u tifu l; does not con­
tain a partic le  ol lead ot any injurious com pound.— 
>old by all druggists. Factory, 16 BOND a T K E E 'l.
R E M O V A L - I
F . E . H I lC H C O C K , M . D .,
PhyMicinn a n d  S urgeon,
Form erly associated in practice w ith Dr . S . H 
1’eyvksHL'RY, P ortland , has removed from his form 
er office a t the  N orth End. to
S P E A R  BLOCK ,
Rear ol office form erly occupied by Dr. R ichardson. 
AST Calls, day or nigh t, prom ptly attended.
Rockland, Nov. 2. 1871. 47tf
3A TH EN C  R O O M S.
J .  L .  G I O F R A Y .
- A T  H IS —
Shaving Emporium, Wilson & White's Block,
M AIN >TI!EET, ROCKLAND, 
lia s  s' t  apart a portion o f  his commodious room—
which is on the ground lloor—for bath ing  purpose.-, 
and has introduced all the appliances required loi 
H O T  an.l C O L D  W A T E R  B A T H I N G .
Step in gentlem en, and try  a bath . Price onb 
2 5  C E N  f S .  3311
vin C., son of F . L . and 
rs, 3 m onths and 13 days.
M A R I N E  J  O U R N A L
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate  Court, held a t Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday ol November. 1871.
On (lie foregoing petition, Ordered, That notice
thereof be given, th ree xveeks successively, in the 
Rockland Quzctlc, printed in Rocklund, in said Coun 
ty. that all persons in terested may attend  at a  Probate  
Court to be field a t Rockland, on the third Tuesday, 
December next, and show cause, if any they have 
wiiy tiie p rayer of said petition should not be gran ted  
3wf»l J . C .  LEV EN SA LER. Judge
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A r r i v e d .
A r 26th, sells Maggie Bell. HaH. N Y: C harlie & 
Willie. Cousins. N ew buryport; Am erican Chief. 
Snow. N Y; Nile. Medea If. B angor; Laconia. Hall. 
N Y ; I S Rev C utter Dobbin. Bond, from a cruise: 
-chs Uncle .-tun. stinn to ii, B oston; Gentile, EMridge, 
N Y ; E xe te r, Pendleton , oo : Alnomak. I'liompson, 
Boston; F Barnev. Cables. V inalliaveii; W illie P e r­
ry O xton, N Y ; 2“th , P lan e t, P ra tt, d o ; Ida Hud­
son, Greeley, do ; Lake, M iller, IpsYvich; F leet W ing, 
\a s l i ,  do ; Jam es H enry. Trexyorthy, N Y; Convoy, 
French; B oston; Gem. Thomas. N Y.
Sailed .
Sid 26th. schs C ornelia. Jefferson, B angor; G W 
(ilover, Holbrook. N Y; F H atch, Fales, do ; Chase 
Peck. d o ;.s  McLoon. sp ea r , do ; Itla Morton. Mc­
Donald. B oston; G ranville. C lark, L ynn; Gen Ma­
rion, Pierce, Boston; Post Boy. Andrews, G ard iner; 
M assachusetts, Spalding, B oston; Billow. Ames, «lo; 
S W Brow n, Maddoeks, do.
M E M O R A N D A .
Sclir Dainou (of Deer Isle) will w in te r a t l ’rovi-
copy of the  petition mid order thereon. 
A ttest:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register.
C A L L  A T
STAPLES'S,
S T O M B I i n iR ob inson  &  C ro c k e tt,
HAVING enlarged their Store and replenished their stock of
Fall and W inter Goods,
Now offer their friends and the public a good as- 
ortinent of
W O O L E N S , 
F L A N N E L S ,  
W A T E R  PR O O F  C L O A K IN C S, 
V E L V E T E E N S ,  
P L U S H E S ; 
together with a full line of








Also, a good variety of
S H A W L S
Selling at Extremely Low Prices.




and a general assortment of
F A N C Y J 3 O O D S .
ttu"  W aterproots cut f re e  o f  C h a r g e  if bought 
a t our Store.
Greatful for pust favors xve still solicit a  c o n tin u a ­
tion of the same.
Robinson & Crockett,
Cor, Main and Pleasant Sts., Sooth End.
Rockland. Nov. 8, 1871. 48tf
R O C K L A N D
LECTURE ASSOCIATION.
B rillian t Course of L ectu res and 
E n te r ta in m e n ts !
'Hock, Main St., 
Burpee s u '•■njp TprWY
S I G N O F T H E S r a i i h m
HEKE you can find everything connected with
Hai •iiess and Carriage
BUSINESS,
And the largest assortment ever offered in tbl0 ®*tyi 




L A P ROBES,
AND BUFFALOS.
I I A H A lESSES.
D ry  G oods,
C A R P E T IN G S .
F E A T H E R S ,
F a n c y  G oods, & c.,
All of w hich th ey jire  selling a t  prices th a t defy com­
petition, In  DRESS GOODS they have a  full Hue of 
Colors in
P O P L IN S , T H IB E T S ,
S E R G E S , AT.P A P A S ,
E M P R E S S  C L O T H S, 
P L A ID S .
P L A I N  & P L A I D  F L A N N E L S  
F R E N C H  D Y E  M O H A IR S .
The only re liab le Mohairs ia  the  m arket. W e have 
sold these goods for th ree years and can warrant 
them  fast colors and being dyed xvith French dye that 
never fades no r sm uts, and are sold 12.',' cents per 
yard  loYver th an  any others, iu the m arket.
S h a w ls ,  S h a w ls ,
L O O K
A.T O U R
prices:
S im o n to n
B R O S .
and  Carryall H arnesses constan tly  on “hand  an 
made to order. Also, a  good assortm ent of
SE C O N D  H A N D  H A R N E S S E S .
3 0 0
To the Judge of Probate, in and fo r  the 
County o f  Knox.
r | l H E  petition o f MERCY K IM BA LL, widow ofI LU TH ER  KIM BALL, la feo f  A'inalliaven in said 
County, dccease.i. re^poctfuliy re p re se n ts , that. «!»<» 
is by law en titled  to so much ol the personal es ta te  of 
her deceased husband as the  said Judge  may deem 
necessary, according to  the degree and e s ta te  o f her 
husband, and tin- sta te  of tin- faintly under her care. 
AVherefore she prays the said Jndge  to take the sub­
ject. into consideration, am i make her a reasonable a l­
lowance out o f  the said personal estate.
MERCY K IM BALL.
KNOX COUNTY'—In P robate Court held a t  Rock­
lund, on the  th ird  Tuesday of November 1871.
On the petition aforesaid, Orderedt  T ha t notice be
given, by publishing a  copy ot said petition, w ith this 
order th en  ..n. th ree  weeks successively, p rio r to the 
th ird  Tuesday of D ecem ber nex t, in ' tin- Rockland  
Oazette, a  newspaper paper prin ted  in Rockland, 
that all persons in terested  may attend  at a  Court ol 
Probate then  to be bolden iu Rockland, and show 
cause, i f  any, why th e  p rayer of said petition  should 
no t be grunted.
J .  C. LEV i'.N SA LER, Judge. 
a true copy of the  petition  and  order of notice
thereon.
A ttest—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister. 3w51
KNOX COUNTY'—In Court of Probate  held a t Rock­
land, on the  third Tuesday of November 1871.
S. GERRY and A. C. L E V EN SA LER , A dininis-
O  tratxirs p a  the esta te  o f M. I t .  LUDW IG late ol 
lliom aston  in said County, deceased, having pre­
sented the ir second account o f  adm inistra tion  ol 
said esta te  for allowance :
O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Ilockland Gazette, printed 
iu Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons in te r­
ested may attend  a t a P robate Court to be held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday ot December nex t,
' .............. any they  have, xvliy the said
a allowed.
We have a  large assortm ent o f S tam ped and P lain 
Shawles, as well as Cashm ere in  long and square.
A R E SELLIN G
Horse B lankets, Twelv 
to $1Q each.




fro m jS S  to $ 2 3  each; Lined or Un-
A . B T i  A  CTk S I L K  La|’ ,lo ,’esofa ,1K ,n‘,s & ®escr,’Pti°“s.
$1.25, w orth  $1.75.
The Largest assortm ent o f Ladies’
Baskets and Leather Bags
er offered in th is city. Also.i m m o o F S !
In  these goods they can show all colors,'
BL A CK , B R O W N , BL U E, G R E E N  AND 
COLD M IX TU RE.
YVe have a  black W aterp roo f which sell a t $1.1 
that is rem arkably cheap an J sure to please all that 
Yvi.sh to have a  good tiling lo r th e  price.
tw*AII G o o d s  C u t  F re e  o f  C h a r g e .
F L A N N E L S ,
i O f all kinds, Yvliich they are selling at reduced pri 











EMBROIDERY BRAID, &c. 
At wholesale and Retail.
s e w i n g  M a c h i n e s
BLACK B R IL L IA N T IN E S
of all Yizi 
W H IPS ,
SLEIG H  BELLS,
CURRY' COMBS.
H O RSE BRUSHES; Wood and Leather Backs,
a o rx . DANDY BRUSHES, for Mane and Tail, 
CARDS, ’
CA RRIA G E MATS,
SH A W L STRAPS,
RUBBERS FOR C A R R A IG E SPR IN G S 
SIR C IN G L E S. P lain  and Rubber
B u f fa lo  C v e r c o a t s .
In terfering  Boots, o f all S tyles; W hip Sockets, 
Clipping Shears and Combs, H alters. Leather 
and C lo th ; H alter C hains, Dog Col­
lars. Enameled C loth, Black 
and Green. Trunk 
Locks
of all Styles; Keys separate from Locks. &c.
2 0 0  P A T H SBUNKER’S CELEBRATED HASHES
l ie p a ir in g  done w ith  N eatness a n d  
D ispatch.
4^5“ My M otto is Quick Sales and  Sm all P rofits.
R E M E M B E R  T H E  P L A C E .
L. ST A P L E S .
Rockland, Nov. 9, 1871. -istf
50  cen ts, w orth  T5 c e n ts .
BLACK
:tO cen ts, w orth  15 cen ts.
T Y C O O N  K F P i’S,
23 cen ts, w orth 28 cen ts.
W a t e r p r o o f  C l o a k i n g s ,
81.00, w orth $1.25,
ANI) CUT FREE OF CHARGE.
EJnen H andkerchiefs,
5.(JO ccn ls a  <Ioz., w orth 75 cen ts.
17 cen ts, w orth  20  cen ts.
20 cunts, w orth 25 ccn ls .
BALM ORALS
87 cen ts, w orth $1.25*
KID CLOVES,
90  cen ts, form er price $1.25.
P ap er Collars,
^ 10  cen ts a  box, w orth  2 0  cen ts.
I.IVEY TOW ELS.
3 for 25 c cn ls , good b a rg a sn .
All W ool Carpeting,
100 cen ts , w orth  125 cen ts.
DISASTERS.
I t  is thought th a t the schr Ju lia , (o f Jonesport) 
was wrecked on Brier Island , on the Nova Scotia 
,-oa-t. during the heavy storm o f 19th inst. All 
hands are supposed to be lost. Mr. Edw ard Lank, of 
Campobello, who was piloting her. is am ong the
S ell/W illiam  W illson, G nm brill, a t Baltim ore from 
St Jago . reports Nov 14 and 15, encountered a severe 
gale Irom SE  to S, w ith heavy sea. which lilted the 
deck with w a te r; xvas obliged to cut aw ay the bul­
warks to free the  vessel w ith w ater.
d o m est ic  p o r t s .
BOSTON—Ar 24th. schs C YV llo it ,  o f Thom aston, 
H art. W ilm ington, N <’; S s  Bickm ore,(ol'St George) 
Barker. Darien. Ga. 6th inst. *
Ar 26th, sells A risto. Mooney, R ockland; Silver 
Lake, Reed. Bootlibav.
VIN EY A RD -H A V EN —A r21th. schs Em eline ! Mc­
Lain. Crowell. Bath for Richmond.
SI.I schs Mary Brewer. C arrie L H ix. Mary II 
W e-tco tt. W alter 11 Thorndike, Mary M unroe, A lex ­
ander M illiken, ami Idaho.
EDGARTOW N. Nov. 23.—Ar, brigs Fannie Buffer 
Duncan. South Amboy lor Boston; Ham den. .Smith, 
Bangor tor New York; 'sells E G K night, Coilamore: 
H ardscrabble, Fales. and Delaware. Snow, New 
York for B oston; R Leach. P endleton .do  for Squam ; 
R L fav. Brown, Philadelphia for Salem ; July 
Fourth, Cobb. Bangor, for N ew ark.
I’M—Sid. brig Hamden.
NEW  YORK—Ar 24 li, M C H ail. Taylor. Vina! 
haven ; A Hie Oakes. Pillsbury, and W alter li Thorn, 
dike, H all, Rockland; Nellie B row n, H ariison- 
Rockport.
Ar25tli. sclis E  E Gregory, rhorndike, Rockland; 
Ellie J  Simmons, W ard. Fox Is land ; Mary Brew er. 
.-Hinders, and  May Munroe. H all, R ockland; Mary 
Farroxv, Prescott, and Effie L Sm ith. Simmons. Vi- 
"a lhave ii; 26tli, M ary A liv e r, B utler, Beaufort. N
C.
NEW PORT— Ar 25th, brig Lucy AV Snow. H all, 
Rockland for G alveston ; sch Thom as P Cooper, Sleep- 
er. II.11...ken.
Sid 25th. sells H ighland d u e l  Freem an, from 
N Y ; Mary B rew er, Saunders,
TIIECOYFESMOYS OF AY IYVAM0
I J ,  T1I.I
J. .jnung
J l I I S H E D i
L ev i, aged 16 
S. J?. M oiisoti, I 
appeared  Irom  I 
day forenoon, since which tim e lie lias not Hiiis  
been seen  tiy the  fam ily or triends. and  i -—  
no  trace  can Ire found o f  his w hereabou ts
ears, eldest son of I)r. 
S. Pension Agent, dis- 
- home in Bangor Fri-
,« a  w arning and lo r  the  benefit o 
'I others, who sutler from ' Nervous 
Debility. &c., supplying t h e  MEANSOF SELF-CUKE 
W ritten  by one who cured him self, and sent free 01 
receiving a  post-paid directed envelope. A ddress, 
N a t ii ' n i e i . Ma y f a ir , Brooklyn. N. Y.
t a u t io n ! c a u t io n :: c a u t io n :: :
Unprincipled men are endeavoring, in differ­
ent parts of the country, to palm off'upon the 
unwary an imitation of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy, under a similar sounding yet not 
identical name. Renumber the genuine is 
called “ Dr. Sage's Catarrh REM EDY’’ and 
not “ Dr. Sage's Catarrh Cure.” “ Dr. Sago’s 
Catarrh Reliever," or some other similar sound­
ing name. Also hear in mind that the genuine 
has the words *• R. V. Pierce, M. D., Sole 
Proprietor, Buffalo. N. Y.,” printed upon tiie 
outside wrapper, and has Dr. Pierce's portrait, 
name and address on the Government Revenue 
Stamp upon it, which is a positive guarantee 
o f  genuineness, i t  is therefore uneasy mat­
ter to distinguish the genuine from the spuri­
ous, 556
J iush t ess Kofices.
M A S O N I C  2M Cr:i«:T IN <5>
M ASONIC H A LL.
Cl.AREM ONT COMMANDERY O F KNIG H TS 
TE M PL A R :
S ta ted  Conclaves, 1st M onday of each m onth.
LEA N D ER W EEKS E. C. 
T. E . SIMONTON, Reorder.
KING IIIK A M S  COUNCIL O F ROYAL AND 
SELEC T M ASTERS.
R egular convocation first F riday o f every m onth.
S. H . BOYNTON, T  . / .  M.
B. I. W EEK S, R ecorder.
S ta ted  Convocations, 1st Thursday in each m onth.
JO H N  BIRD . //.
C. R . M ALLARD, S ecre ta ry
AURORA LODGE O F FR E E  AND A CCEPTED 
MASONS.
S tated  C om m unications, 1st W ednesday of each
R ockland, .Tan. 1, 1870.
i
e .  e. iesssladey,
/  D r u g g i s t  &  A p o t h e c a r y ,
’ocklaud, f«i
P O R T L A N D -A r2 5 th . sell H G Bird 
(civ York.
M A K B L E H E A D -A r 2?d, sch Comm
A tte
KNOX COUNTY'.—In  Probate  C ourt, held a t  Rock 
land, on the th ird  Tuesday o f November, 1871.
n ULDAII BURNS, widow of W ILLIA M  BURNS, late ol Union, iu said County, deceased, b a v in - presented In r application for a futher allow ance out 
ol the personal es ta te  ot said deceased.
ORDERED, T hat notice thereof be given, three 
•Iv, in tiie Rockland Gazette, printed 
Jounty, th a t all persons inter- 
(•Rted mav attend  at a P robate Court to be held a t 
Rockland,on the third Tuesday o f  December n e x t, and 
show cau.-e, it any they have, why the prayer ol said 
petition  should not be gran ted .
3wol J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:—E. C. E l i-TCHER, Register.
KNOX COUNTY’—In Court of P robate, held a t Rock- 
tile th ird  Tuesday ot November, 1871.
W . JACKSON executor o f the last will and lea­
nt of JO S E P H  CUSHMAN late o f  Union 
said County, deceased, having presented his fir t ! 
and final account of adm inistra tion  of the esta te  o f ;
i Rockland, in i
S o n
tu ro A sso c ia tio n  take plea: ... ___ ______ o
th a t the ir first A nnual Course. Yvhicli lias been so 
successfully inaugurated, xvill be continued in the  
new, spacious and elegant
FA R W ELL <Sl A M E S ’S HALL, 
by the em inent speakers ami on the dates following: 
31. I ’A .T JL  15. I> u d IA .T I- .3 L T Jo  
(»n W ednesday Evening. Dec. 6tli. .Subject: “ E x ­
p lorations in Equatorial A frica.”
Mr». M. A. L IV E M O R E ,
On Friday Evening. Dec. 15th. Subject: “ The Rea 
son W hy.”
l io n . W M . PARSONS,
On Tuesday Evening. Dec. 26th. Subject: ‘-Richard 
Brinsley S heridan .”
R c r .  W .  I I .  I I .  M U R R A Y ,
<)ii Thursduy Evening, Jan u a ry  4th. Sub jec t: “ The 
A dirondacks.”
D. R - LO CKE. (Rev. P e tro leu m  V. Nu
)n Tuesday E vening, J a n .  10th. Subject:
•by),
A no d  t L u u
M ob.
To t h e  L a ih i s  o f K o < e l a n d  a n d  V ic in it y . 
— Mrs. S. T. Sprague has ta k e n  room- at the 
Lynde Hotel, where she would invite the atten­
tion of the lad ie s  to her slock ot human hair 
goods, which will he sold at the lowest possible J 
prices. Work done to order in every desirable 
style.
5 K IM B A LL BLd
R  1 a  i i  <1 . 3
T R 2 N I T Y  S C H O O L ,
C iM D H N . MJ3.
Eiitili'lt anil Classical Bnartling and hay Srliuol.
W in te r  T e rm  o p e n s  J a n .  4 t h ,  ’7 2 .
F o r Term s, Address,
2in50 r e v . B. W . A TW ELL. R e c t o r .
The Cause an a  Cure of C onsum ption
rangem
>f lb
I T. A. YY'entwortli. jobber and retailer of 
bats, caps, furs, hoots, shoes, rubbers, re a d y  J j " .  IM v„ ,lvvrn 
niath- clothing, g. n t \  lurnMnng uni-I m e b o " ' r 'i
bro l.-G . & c.. N o  5. l i m y  B lo ck . R o c k la n d , having the  sli*. 
M«- . w h e re  y o u  can  a lw ay s  find  ffx» la rg e s t  : J
s to c k  a n d  la te s t s ty le s  «»t f ir s t  c la ss  g.-.ols to  1 e  , | ’huhi'I'm ii"it w 
b a d  in  tin- C ity , a t till- loW eat p o ss ib le  ca.-b j ‘ <m-umpiioii v 
p r ic e s .  N'eiv g o o d s re c -  ived  by  e v e ry  s te a m e r .  I
Cash paid lor -hipping furs. 9tl diseasi
r j nm ary  cause ot < ou-umpi 
i digestive organs. I'his rter 
. nt nu trition  and a -im ila tiu i  
• n th a t process In iiich the




D j inkw ater, 
miYvealth, 
______ , H avener,.Newcastle. NSW.
i N E W  ORLEANS—Cld 21st, barque H attie  G H all,
RICHM “ NI). Y'A—Sid 25th, sch Louisa Crockett. 
Flanders. Baltim ore.
FO REIG N  PORTS.
ir  a t Honolulu Oct 27tli, barque Camden. Robin- 
Port Gamble.
r at I’ara  6th inst. brig  Nile, for N Y soon; sells 
»el Snow and Silver S ta r, for do.
F O H
said dec 






my : end i
notice thereof hr- given, (hree 
ii tile Rockland Gazette, printed 
County, that all persons inter- 
a P robate Court to be held at 
bird Tue&duy ol December nex t, 
they have, why the said ac-
Rockland,
and shoYV i , __ j
n t should not be allowed.
3w51 C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge .
' J.E  l'< II FR . RegisteiA true Copy—A tte s t :— E. C.
R e a d  T h is  ! N ew  Y’o rk  F a s h io n s .  H a rp e rs  
B a z a r  ol tlu- la te s t  d a te ,  sav s  : B la c k  A lp acas , 
l ik e  B lack  S ilk s  a r e  a lw a y s  in fa sh io n , an d  th e  
b e s t  o t these s th e  Buffalo B rand : a n d  th e  
k in d re d  la h r 'e - .  su c h  a s  B e a v e r  M o h a ir s  an d  
B r il l io n ;n ie a ,  w h ich  a r e  as L u s tro u s  as b i lk ,  
m id  a d m ira b ly  a d a p te d  to r  th e  C o s tu m e s  o f  th e  
p  e s e n t  b e a -o n  T h e s e  B ra n d s  o f  G o o d s  can  
a .w ay s  In* lo u n d  a t S im o n to n  B. o th e rs ,  a n d  a t
o th e r  H o u se  in th is  C o u n ty . l ‘J t l
“ A m  XANDEii K i d s .’’— The ladies will be 
pleased to learn that Simonton Brothers have 
made arra igcment with A. I . Stewart & < o., 
1ora constant supply ol the celebrated -‘Alex­
ander Kids/’ which are acknowledged to be the 
best in the world. All of our odier kids will 
be sold very chtap to close them out.
F o u r  E v i l s . W h o e v e r  h a b itu a lly  u ses  a n y  
a lc o h o lic  pr« p a ra iio tis  as an - a p p e t i z e r ”  w ill be 
l ik e ly  to  siifi(*r Ii<>m lo u r  e v il- ,  v iz .:  an o v e r - ( 
p lu s  of Io«.«l d i th e  s to m a c h , im p a ire d  a b ility  to  j 
d lgt-st it. th e  p angs , .f  d y sp e p s ia , and  a d o c to r’s I 
b iil H i: .  W a i .k i :i : 's  Y'k g e i a b l e  V i n e g a r  B i t ­
t e r s , th e  g re a t T . f to la l  R e s to ra tiv e  ot th e  ag e . i 
w ith o u t  o v e r s t im u la t in g  th e  p a la te  o r  i r r i ta t in g  I 
tin- M om ach. im p a r t-  a h e a lth fu l a p p e tite ,  p ro -  
m o le -  d ig e s tio n , re g u la te s  th e  l iv e r  an d  b o w e ls , 
p u r if ie s  Hu- b lood , am i th u s ,  in s te a d  o f  e n t a i l - ' 
in g  fo u r  e v ils  ro tife rs  fo u r  in e s tim a b le  b en e- ' 
M s .  4 .y49 t
(ti-easi tl mucus ami s ime, whit ii is clngioiig these in 
pans -o that they canno t perlorm  the ir functions, an* 
then rouse up ami restore  tin- liver to a healthy uc 
lion. For th is purpose, the surest ami best remedy i 
Schenck’s M amdrake r ills  These pills cleanse tin 
stomach uud bowels ot all tin* dead and morbid slim, 
that is causing diseu.-e and decay iti the whole sys 
t< in. They will clear out the liver ot till diseased 
lull th »t has accum ulated the ie , and  tfrouse it up to:, 
new and healthy action, bv which natural and health 
ly bile is secreted
The stom ach, bowel - and liver nn- thus cleansed 
In t « u -e o t schem -k-M andrake  P ills; but there  re
d, tli
Oak;Yvell
ails, Rigging. C hains. Anchors, Boat, &c. 
Is i pood sailer. Also, o n e  of 45 tons, new tneasure- 
..e n t . F or further particu la rs , apply to
I. S . LOV EJO Y , Rockland. Me. 
Nov 20,1871. 51tl’
T h e  M u s ic a l T i ’e a su re  !
A new hook which will be a most acceptable 
6 H O I i I A Y  P R E S E N T  ;
An.l is in-'e. d a T R EA SU R E, being tilled w ith snark 
!inp Si n g s .  D u e t ' .  Q u a r t e t s .  R o n d o s ,  P  lk a s ,  
P o lk a  M a z u r k a s ,  S c h o t t i s c h e s ,  Q u a d r i l l s ,  
G i lo p s  M a rc h e s ,  F o u r - H a n d P i e c c s ,  &.C., all 
o f  the I cm quality.
i«- fitted  f o r  P iano-Forte nr Reed Organs. 
Boards. $2.50, Cloth, S3.00, Full Gilt. $4.00,
ies:-paid on r  ceipt of Retail Price.
Published by O L I V E R  D IT S O N  & C O ., B o s to n
O H zY S .H . D I T S O N  & C O ., N cyv Y o r k .
K-NGA » Ol 
laud,on tt
I H .E A Z E R  C R A BTREE. A dm inistra tor J ta te  Ot PELKG T l l t » \ I « l a t e  o f  N orth II I iu said county, d-ceased, iiuviug presented Ids lits t 
account ol adm inistra tion  ol sa id  esta te  to r allowance 
OltDEItED, T iiat notice thereo f be given, th ree 
w eeks su.n-essively, iu the  Rocklaud G atePc, p r in t 'd  
in Rocklaml. in said ( ouutv, tiiat nil persons in tet- 
e 'te d  may a tte n d  at a  P robate  Court to he held at 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday o f December next, 
uud sliow cause, if  any they have, why th e  said ac ­
count should not be allow ed.
:Kv5I J . C  LEV EN SA LER . Judge .
A true Copy,—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
tho I
?!¥•*
orpid. and the nppt 
act .a  Is :.r .- weak a.
ess Ot a rid . 1 
illpiYi p< rm 
cr. at.- a poo
t- t Io the l». els. tlu
i i requiniipj-tretu!).' and support 
ke tu .-ttia*  Schenck’s Se wen: 
io-m o.t vaiuab.i r. tnedy everd is 
ine. and it* use will neutralize all 
t ana tresh
r p H E  M embers o f  the North K nox A gricultural and 
1  HortieuJturul Society, a re  hereby notified to
•ffice o f the 
DAY, the 27tIt day 




i th is impL
tin
KNOX COUNTY—In Court ol Probate  held nt Rock- 
laud , on the th ird  Tuesday o f November, 1871. 
MBROSE LERM OND Executor o f the last Yvill 
m l testam en t o f JON a H GAY late o f W arren 
ounty, deceased, having pre
A ' i i :
final : nt o f adm inistra tion  o f the esta te  o f said
ed fur alb
OitKKHKD T hat notice thereof be given, th ree 
weeks successively, iti the  Rockland Gazette, printed 
in Rocklaml. m .-uid County, llm t all persons in te r­
ested may a ttend  at it • robate  Court to be held at 
Rockland, on th e  t hird Tuesday o f December nex t, 
and show cause, if  any they have, why the said ac­
count should no t be allow ed.
«wf»l J . C .  LEV EN SA LER, Judge.
A true Copy—A tte s t :—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY'—In Court o f P robate, held a t  Rock­
land . on the th ird  Tuesday of N ovem ber, 1871.
We are. also. General A gents for the W orld 
Renowned
SINGER SEWING MACHINE,
l a t e  Im proved, which excels a ll  rivals the Yvorld
J. SHAYV & C O .,
47tf M iddle Store Pillsbury Block. Rockland.
Mission o f Skinenoyh.”
I IO 2 V . H O R A C E  G r T t E E L E Y ,
-D a te  and  Subject to  be an- 
•ro CONCLUDE WITH A
F irst-C lass  M usical C u ter ta iu iiic iit,
to be announced hereafter.
Tickets to tho Course, adm t t  ng one person, w ith ; 
o u t reserved seat. $2 .00 ; ivitn num bered Reserved 
Seat. $2,50. Evening Ticket • 5 0  c e n t* .
N. B. As the  seating  capacity  o f  the  Hall is fully j 
e no apprehensiot th a t any persons
A BIRD
IN  TH E HAND O F W ID E ­
A W A K E AGENTS it they 
tf.ke an  agency a t once for our 
E legant G ift Books. People 
will buy presents for th e  Hol­
idays. and our inducem ents
are  univaled. $*1.00 earned  in th ree  weeks if  you 
strike while the iron is ho t. Address II. A. Mc K e n ­





ire  good 
N . B. Course Tickets 
M ANAGINt 
Sa .yi' i. Bry a n t . Preset. 
T. I’. P ie r c e , Sec'g.




O. G. H a l l , 
a . S. R ick ,
D. N. Mo r t l a x d .
E. H. Co c h r a n .
H o u s e s  fo r  s a l e .
i . A 1 !*” sto ry  house, barn  and ou
v  fS s I  if?  -*■- buildings, witii about 1 1-2 acre
5 i bind, Situated a t  South End, nea
In g rah am ’s sh ip  yard . Also a  doubl
r  em ent 1 1-2 story bouse w ith  lot
co rn e r o f  M am  ami Crescent S ts., will be sold a t  a 
m oderate price. Apply to
JO SIA H  SPA U LD IN G , C entral Y’illage, Conn, 
or, COBB, W IG H T  A NORTON, Rockland.
Aug. 31, 1871.
MISS SAWYER’S SALVE.
NEW  A D V E R TISEM EN TS.
1£ Samples sent (postage paid) for Fifty Cents, that 
retail easily for Ten Dollars. R. I.. W olcott. N.Y.
ENTS w ith age, 
heigh t, color of eyes and hair, yon will receive by re­
tu rn  mail, a  correct picture of your future husband
PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT!
We desire to engage a few more Agents to  sell the 
W orld Renowned I.yipkoVED BU CK EY E S E W ­
IN G  31 A C  111 N E , a t a liberal salary o r  on com­
m ission. A Horse and W agon given to Agents. Full 
Particu lars furnished ou application . Address W. A. 
HENDERSON & CO.. G eneral A gents, CLEVELAND 
OHIO, and St I.m is, Mo. 4wfil
AGENTS W ANTED FOR
Found at last ’ A remedy that not only re ­
lieves, but cures that enemy of mankind, Con- 
fiump'.h-ii, as well as the numerous satellites 
which revolve around it in the shape oi Coughs, 
Colds. Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Influenza, 
&c. The remedy we ajludeto is Du. YVis t a u ’s i ff 
B alsam  o r  W il d  C h e k r v .
W- Fowle &. Son, Boston.
T h e  U n t o l d  M i s e r ie s  that result from im­
prudent conduct in early life may be alleviated 
and cured. 'Those who doubt this assertion 
should purchase the invaluable medical xvork 
entitled “ The Science ot Lile. or Self-Preser­
vation,” publbhed by the “ Peabody Medical 
Institute.” Boston. Manhood may be regained, 
yiti.lity impaired by the errors of youth, or too 
close application to business, may be restored. 
The Institute also publishes “ Sexual Physio­
logy Woman and her Diseases,” the best 
work of its kind extant. One or both of these 
Jbo.ik- should be in every household. The ad- 
..’wtitiement of the Institute, headed with a 
£rne likeness of the great benetactor, George 
Peabody, may be found in another column.
d |»rcr.
.'V'ti-m lor the to st process ol a  good digestion, am 
ultim ately m ake goo I, healtlty, In iu g  blood. A ltet 
tbi.' preparatory  trea tm en t, what rem ains to cur« 
most cases of consum ption is the tree ami persever 
ing use of Schenck’s j ’nim onic Syrup. Tiie Pulmonic 
S tra p  nourishes the system , purities the  blood, andi* 
rcadil) ubsorbed into the c ircu la tion , and tbeuee dis­
tributed to tin- diseased Jungs. There it ripens ah 
m orbid m atters, ate* w hether m the form ol abscesses 
or tubercles, and then  assist na tu re  to expel all the 
diseased m atte r in tin- form ot tree  expectoration, 
when once it ripens, f t  is then , by the great healing 
ami purifying properties ol Schenck’s Pulm onic sv r 
p, th a t a.’l ulcers amt cavities a re  healed up sound 
and my patien t is cured.
l ie- essential th ing  to be done in curing Consunip 
tion is to pet up a good appetite  and a  pood digestion 
'<i that the body w ill grow in liesh ami get strong.
11 a person has diseased lungs, a cavity o r abscess then  
tiie cavity ciuinot heal, the m atter cannot ripen, so 
long as the system is below par. W hat is necessary 
to cure is a new o rder of tilings, a  good appetite , ; 
good nutrition , the body to grow iu tlesli and get tala 
then N ature is helped, the cavities will lieal. the m at­
ter wilt ripen and he throw n oil' in large quantities, 
and the person regain health  and s tre n g th . . This is 
true and only plan to cure C onsum ption, and il a
.....................................su re  no t en tire ly  de-
. D — entirely  gone, it there 
ugh vitality  left iu the  o ther to heal up, there
u, for the  cltoice of
j  :icers,.ami lo r the ’run.-action of any o ther bu 
less which may legally come before said m eeting.
YVM. GLEASON, Secretary, 
Union, Nov. 24, 1871. 3w51
Special Steamboat Notiee!
L A S T  T R I P  O P  T H E  S E A S O N
riMIE s t e a m e r  T I to n ,  CAI’T. De e r i
m ake In r last 'Trip for this 
•aving Railroad. Portland, Thurs- 
7th. at 10 o’clock, for M uthiasport.
hop.
have ed  withtany person:
sound lung, Jive and enjoy life to a good 
• ins is what Schenck’s medicine will do to cu 
sum ption . They will clean out the stom ach, 
ami strengthen it, get up a good digestion, ai 
nature  the assistance she needs to c lear the sy 
all the diseases that is in the  lungs, Yvhatc 
form may he.
It is im portant fhat, Yvhile using Schenck’s medi­
cines. cate  should be exercised not to  tuke cold; keep 
in-doors in cool and dam p Yveutlier; avoid night air, 




M o s t  W o n d e r f u l  T i m e k e e p i n g . — The 
U i i •Mat- > B a ie n  C o ., H ah s & C o..)
emp oy oUOO b«nd> io their Y\<nk- at M ario n . N . 
J . ,  a n d  a re  tu r n in g  out 250 o f  th e i r  c e leb ra ted  
I -u -e p .- r -  <latlv. o r  o n e  w a tc h  p e rd .- .v fo r  
.iach  two b an d s  em p lo Y e d ; th e ir  w o  k in g  tu n e
i .......h i - pet «hi;.. o r  600 m in u te s ,  pi- d u r in g
a fine watch complete ev« rv two an«l a half min- 
llie.-. and a lllll' more, and even at flint, are un- 
iibh to keep p .ee w ith  th e  c o u -ta ii ly i l ie i 'f ls i t  g 
d e m a n d  cans«*d by th e  e x t ia o rd m u ry  n -c o rd -  
th o  watches are making a.- accurate and reliable 
timepieces, an iU slaiiee o f  p a tie n t and  p e r s e v e r ­
ing energy Mini e n i c r p u s e .  re w a rd e d  bv pros­
perity which we are glad to see.
Tw cnly«cfg'h( Y ears’ P ractice
Jn th e  trea tm en t ol D iseases incident to Fem ales,has 
placed DR. DOW  a t the  head ol all physicians m ak­
ing  su fit practice a  specialty, and  enables him to 
gua ran tee  a  speedy and  perm anent cure in the  worst 
cases o f  Suppression  and  ail o ther M enial D erang-  
m eids, from whatever cause. AU le tte rs  tor  advice 
piust contain $1. Office, No. 9 E n d ic o t t  
B oston*.
N . B. Board furnished to  those desiring  to rem ain 
u nder trea tm en t.
£u»ipn, Ju<y », 4$7I. lySO
j w ish.it distinctly  understood th a t Yvhen I recom ­
mend a patien t to  ue careful in regard to tak ing  cole 
when tak ing  my medicines, I do so for a  special rea ­
son. A man who has but partia lly  recovered from 
the cffecte o f a  bad cold is ta r more liable to relapse 
than one who h»s been entirely  cured, and it is pre­
cisely the sam e iu regard to consum ption. So long 
a .'th e  lu n g .'a re  no t perfectly healed, just so long i> 
there  im m inent duuger ol a  full re turn  ol the disi 
Hence i• Is th a t i sostienou.'iy caution pulm onary pa- 
t»« tit.' against exposing them selves to an atm ospheri 
that t.' not genial and p h a sa u t. Confirmed consump­
tive.'’ lungs a re  a t:ms> ol .-ores, which the feast 
change ot atm osphere will iuflaitie. The grand se­
cret ot my success w ith my med cities consists in niy 
ability to subdue inflummMtion instead ot provoking 
it . a.' many ol the  (acuity do. An inflamed lung can­
not with sak-ty to the patient be exposed to the bit­
ing blasts ot w inter  or t lie ch ih in? winds of spring or 
au tum n. It Hiuuld be carefully shielded from ail u- 
r l tn in e  influences The utm ost caution scuuld be ob- 
set veil in th is particu lar, as w ithoat it a  cure uudei 
alm ost any cDcum -tances is an in possibiltiv.
I lie person should be kept, on a  wholeiymie and  nu- 
tricious diet, a d all the medicines contiued 
body has been resto ied  to tl
flesh and s trength .
J was myself cured by this 1 
kind of Coti'umji
Evening, 1.
touching a t in term ediate  landin.
Returning. Yvill leave M achiasport, .Monday m orn­
ing. Dec. 11th, a t  5 o’clock, touching a t  in te rm ed ia te  
landings.
‘-’w51 M. W. FA R W E L L , A gen t.M U S IC  A N D  V A R IE T Y
S T O R E ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
CIT S  IOM ERS will alw ays find an excellent varietyJ In s tru m en t^  in this stock to select from. We It ive on hand ,
T h i s  D a y 9 N o v .  2 3 d ,
Two celebrated Clilcki ring  & Son’s I ’iano Fortes, 
One Excellent Bourne,
„  One H ains Bros,
hou r Mason & H am lin Ogans. (2 styles )
S ix  Geo. Woods & Go’s. (5 styles j
O u eS . D. & H . W. Sm ith’s,
— . . . .  „ . O,ie Taylor and Farlev.
1 yvo Ballou & C urtls’s Melodeons,
Two P a rk e r and Mccomb’s.
One la y lo ra m l Farley’s,
One Piano  Cased,
Two 2d band.
All of which are Yvarranted, and  for sale
said County, deceased, having presented his account 
o f adm inistra tion  o f said esta te  for allow ance:
Or d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, iu the Rockland Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in said Countv. tiia t all persons in te r­
ested may attend  at a Prob'ale Court to be held a t 
Rockland, on the  th ird  Tuesday o l D ecem ber next, 
and show cause, if  any ffiey have, wiiy the  said ac ­
count should not be allowed,
3w51 J .  C. L E V E N SA LER , Judge.
A true Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register.
K N 0A ' COUNTY—In Court o f P robate, held at Rock­
land. on the  th ird  Tuesday o f Novem ber, 1871.
ALM ED IA  S PE A R  A dm in is tra trix  Oil the esta te  of ED W A R D  S. SPEA R  late  of W arren in said County, deceased, having presented her first account 
o f adm inislra tion  o f  said esta te  for allow ance :
ORDERED. T hat notice thereo f be given, three 
weekks snecessively. in the Rockland Gazette., p un ted  
iu Rocklaml, in said County, th a t nil persons in te r­
ested may a ttend  a t a P robate Court to be held at 
Rocklaml, on the  Third Tuesdav of Decem ber next, 
and show cause, tt any they have, why tiie said ac 
count should no t be allowed.
3w51 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER . Judge.
g A  trim Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate , held a t  Rock­
land. on the th ird  Tuesday o f November. 1874.
V IT IL L IA M  A. A TH ER N , special A dm inistra tor 
. 1 1  esta,t0 ol J O ,<N ATH ERN . late o f Hope
in said County, deceased. Imviug presented Ibis first 
and final account ol adm inistra tion  o f said  esta te  for
a llow ance:
Ir d e r e i
ieks successi ______________ ....... ....u v
in Rocklaml, in said County, th a t all persons intei 
““" ‘' i ’"ay  a ttend  at a Probate  Court to be held al 
Tuesday o f December nex t, 
they have, why the said ac­
That notice thereo f be given, th ree 
" “'ly , in the Rockland Gazette, p rin ted
es ted
Rocklund, on the tli 
and show cause, if  a 
count should not be allowed.
3w51
A tiue  Copy—A t t e s t E .  c .  F
.1. C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
<• i... .{-rcilEit, Register.
IV y ehearty these 
I have cm ed thousit 
been cured by this
1 ull dir. ci t 
H |« r-on  ii 
I y u etric. ob:
uh i
favcrublc te




i, Slice! M hhsc, I n«l i*ii<-| ion
Book.'. Violins. Guitars, Banjos,
(S trings ) Accordeons, Flut 
Brass lim trum ents, A 
Also, a large vai
jcIi as Albums,
Views. Desks. Vas 
Fram es. Pocket K 
II Jew elry  (ne
cry, Bm.'lies Combs, Perfum ery 
Toys. Ac., Ac.
tfi-  Second band  Instrum ents Taken in I 
for New . Rents o f  Instrum ents payable in 
e say
s. Drums.
iety of Fancv and  S taple Goods, 
Fancy Boxes, Stereoscopes and 
s, Fans, u  ax  und W ax M aterials 
lives, Poriem onnaies, Black and 
am i Initial Station- 
F ea ther D usters,
natural quantity  ol 
trncut.of the worst
•)
.•i tin- w orld t in  bereuuily cur 
• o f the same.
J .  H . &CHENCK, M. D„
Philadelphia
GEO C G O O D W IN  it CO ., Agam», 
B  S I O N .
xcliange
_________r „vatili» in  i "
Cali and you will be satisfied th a t 
than  we mean.
ALBERT SMITH.
1,51
C H A S . A .  D A V I S ,
d t .r a e y  and C .a a s a iljr  a t  L aw ,
’? SL O C K ,
a u t h i .a .xo. Ma i n e . . s t f
L obster T w in e  an d  W arps,
NET T w ine. H ooks mid G enging , L in e , and  Lead Oil C luthes, I  isn H im els  fitc., a t  very x.w nricb u rc a - t i .  '  *
H. U. C K IE  4 CO.
KNOX C tll 'N T Y —,ii Court o f Probate, lie ld a t Rock­
lund, on Hie th ird  Tuesday o f November. IS7I.
HENRY SPA I.IH N G  mol .1. F R E D  M ER R ILL.A dm inistra tors on the esta te  o f (V ILLI A SI Sic- LOON, lute ol Rocklaud. iu said C ounty, deceased, 
bus ing p resen ted  th e ir  first account o f adm inistra tion  
ot said esta te  lo r a llo w an ce :
OltliEKKii, flint notiee tliereol be given, th ree 
weeks successively, ill tiie Rockland Gazelle  p iin led  
in Rocklaml, in said County, that nil persons in te r­
ested nniy a ttend  u t n P roba te  Court to be held ut 
itockliind, on the th ird  Tuesday of December next, 
mid show ern e, if  uny they lmve, why Hie said a c ­
count should no t he allow ed.
« 3. " 31r, c  L E V E N SA L E R , Judge .
A true Copy -A tte s t : - E .  C. E i. i: i i  i i i :i:. K egisier.
Business Chance For Sale.
Q T O C If. F ix tu res and Custom , o r a F IR S T  CLASS 
.?<i i‘; r:,ic:-v-; : :C u.k.p,r>7 u "! W ooden W are Store , doing 
n l i l j t lE V  ING B U SIN ESS. Good locution.
, ,  , E . IV. SH A W  & CO.
ceklniid.Oct. 20, 1S71. fd tf
Sporting uud Ulusting; Powder,
FUSE, Shot, Cups, &e., in jobbm glo ts, a t  Boston P rices, lo r Cash._  12tf II . II. C R IE  A CO.
Boat Wails, BCivets and  Burrs,
G^A SS and Pu tty , M atches, Ac., nt Boston prices in lots for cash.2 lt f  IL  H. C R IE  & Co.
PIC K ED  U P .~
OF F tlw I-a  Head, on MUNDAY, l.tlh im-t.. a  cen ter-board boat, white bottom  and black top. The ow ner cun have her by proving property and paying 
cl|u rKt*^ °n application to the subscriber u t G yvI’s 
H ead Harbor.
Owls H ead , N o r. 14,1871.
A .
B I G  S T O C K
—OF—
RE1LFERS
—A N D -
O VJEJP C 0A 1S,
Of our own M AKE selling a t very LOW PRICES
CALL AND SE E  T H E M , a t
MOFFITT’S.
Rocklund. Nov. 10.1871. 19tf
f  the head ol the i  uuil 
: artistica lly  filled with
PRAIRIE WEED
BALSAM,
For the en tire  Cure o f  Coughs, and  
a ll C onsum ptive D ifficu lties,
A n  invaluable discovery made bi/ a  well known dentist 
i, f  Rost on, on the great P R A I R I E S  o f  the W E ST , 
through the J N S T I X C T o f  H O R S E S  afflicted 
with the Ileaves.
I ts  eft’ectsupou all Th roat and Consumptive troubles 
a re  Yvonderiul. It. removes all pressure Irom the 
lungs produces na tu ra l breathing, causes sYveet and 
refreshing Weep,.restores the lost appetite, prevents 
dinrrhica  add night sweats, and restores the  whole 
g y n u m to n  degree ot health  and streng th  rarely, if 
ever atta ined  under any o ther trea tm en t.
Send lor a  C ircular contain ing  a  fall account o f  its  
d'.-c ivery am i wonderful ernes, or call on your druggist 
lo r a bottle and see for yourself W hen taken  iu 
connection Yvitb the use o f the  Inhaling  Balm, it  lias 
ed an  unfailing remedy for all pulm onary com
plain ts.
P R IC E  $1 P E R  BUTTLE.
YVECKS & POTTER, G eneral A gents,
1 70  VVaahiuglou S tree t,
M ILTON A U STIN , P r o ’r,
Sept. 0, 1871,
K
combining soothing and 
ialing properties, Yvitli no dangerous ingred­
ient. A remedy at hand for the many pains and 
aches, wounds and bruises to Yvhich flesh is lieir. 
Is  more easily applied than many other remedies, 
never producing a bad effect, but always relieving
pain, lioYvever severe.
_ I t  is prepared  by Miss Sawyer, who lias used it 
in lier own extensive treatm ent of the sick, for 
nearly tYventy years, Yvitli great success.
T he principal diseases for which this salve is rec­
ommended are. Chilblains, Rheumatism , Piles, 
Scrofula, Old Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Sprains, R u m s ,  
Fever Sores, Felons, Pimples, Erysipelas, Sore 
Eyes, RarbeFs Jtch, Deafness, Roils, Ring-worms, 
Corns, R ites o f  Insects, Cancers, Toothache, Ear­
ache, Sore N ipples, Raldness, Swollen Rreasts, 
Itch, Scald Head, 'Teething, Chapped Hands, 
Scalds, Cuts, Bruises, Croup, Cracked L ips, ami 
Sores on Children
I t  never fails to cure Rheumatism if properly 
applied. Rub it on well w itii the hand three times 
a  day. In  several cases it has cured palsied limbs. 
For Piles it lias been discovered to bo a sure rem­
edy. Persons that have been afflicted for years 
have been reliev’cd by a few applications. For E ry­
sipelas it Yvorks wonders, allaying the inflammation 
ami quieting the patient. F o r Chapped H ands it 
produces a  cure immediately. Let those with Sa lt 
Rheum  obtain this Salve, and apply it freely, and 
they Yvill find it invaluable. I t  is good in cases o f 
Scrofula  ami Tumors. Cancers have been cured 
w ith i t  T he best Salve ever invented for Swollen 
Breast and Sore. N ipples. No Yvay injurious, but 
sure to afford relief. Sore  or ITcal* Eyes — Rub it 
on the lids gently, once or tw ice a  day. Cures deaf­
ness by putting in the ears on a piece o f cotton. 
For Felons this is superior to anything known. 
F or Pimples this acts like a charm. For R u m s  
and Scalds, apply the Salve a t once and it gives 
immediate relief. F o r Old Sores, apply once a 
day.
Foil I Iorres a n d  Ca t t l e . —For Sores or 
Bruises on Horses or Cattle this Salve is invaluable, 
and has astonishing effect in curing scratches on 
horses. This Salve has worked its own way into 
notoriety, and is a  safe aud sure remedy for ull the 
above ailments.
W e, the undersigned, have been acquainted with 
Miss Sawyer for many years, and believe her to bo 
a  Christian lady and a skilful nurse, and having 
used her salve in our families, it gives us great 
pleasure in saying it is tlio best general medicine 
yvo have ever u sed :
40  C ents, w orth  50 cen ts.
G i l  CA RPETIN G ,
50 cen ts, w roth GO cents.
C O T T O N  C L O T H S ,
P u r c h a s e d  b e fo r e  th e  r is e ,  r e ­
t a i l in g  a t  le s s  t h a n  BSoston  





Dr. E. P. Chase and wife, 
J. Wakefield and wife, 
Wm. Bea:tie and wife, 
Jacob Shaw and wife. 
John 8. Case and wife.
Rev. Joseph Kalioch,
Rev. George Pratt,
Gen. J. P. Cilley and wife,
Capt. J. Crocker and wife,
Capt. David Aines and wife,
Wm. Wilaon und wife,
E. IL Spear,
A. S. Klee.
Geo. W. Kimball, Jr. (Mayor W. 0. Fuller and wife,’ 
of Rockland) and wife, Thomas Colson and with,
S bFmS s !'' D2it.ncnrj- *"<i
Ephraim Barrett,
Leander Weeks,
Hon. N. A. Burpoe, _______
Francis Cobb, YVilliamMcLoon.* ’
TO THE AEELICTED.
If your Drug|ii«t i> out of the Salvo, and neglodo
to keep supplied, send eovcnty-flvo cents as directed 
below, aud receive a  box by return mail.
hvPMrS|f'p B2 iCA^L^,0  c e n ts  each. Trepared 
TtORRIMH TXT? \ EK' ,“nJ PUt UP b>' L’ M- S s ?  nIS S :iW .^o l? 8 a le a n d  R e ta il  Drug­
g is t, R o ck lan d , Me. A T rial Box sent freo
lo B M N g ^ X d , C°ntS’ by L-






H igh est m arket price  paid
for  D om estic Y a rn  and Stock­
in g s .
Sim onton Bros.
R ockland, O ct. 2d, 1871. M tf
Including M anhood, womantiood and  th e ir  m utual 
interrela tions. Love, its Laws. Pow er, &c.. by Prof. 
O. S. FO W L E R .. Send for circular and specimen 
pages. Address N A TIONAL PU B L ISH IN G  COn 
Philadelphia, Pa. 4w51
I m p o r t a n t  to  A g e n t s  and]
M E N  W A N T I N G  B U S IN E S S .
.Just published for 1872, Jfi/p o f  New England S ta tes  
(on large scale). Beautifully Colored in Townships. 
Best ever published. Will outsell all o ther M aps, 
and w ith our U. S. and W orld Map. $75 to $200 per 
month cleared Yvitli a  certa in ty . Send tor descriptive 
Circular, and secure territo ry  at once. D. L. GUERX* 
SKY, Publisher. Concord, N. H. 4w5l
WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS.
F o r  C o u g h s ,  C o ld s  <St H o a r s e n e s s .
These Tablets present the Acid in C om bination Yvith 
o ther efficient rem edies, in a popular torm , lo r the  
C u reo t all TH RO A T and LUNG Diseases.
H OARSENESS and ULCERATION o f the Throat 
are im m ediately relieved, and sta tem en ts a re  con­
stan tly  being sent to the  proprietor ot re lief in cases 
ot Throat difficulties of years standing.
P A I I T I G W  h o n ’t be deceived by w orthless 
U n U  I ! U I N .  im itati- ns. Get only W ell’s C ar­
bolic Tablets. price 25 cents a  Box. J n i ix  Q. K e l ­
l o g g , 18 P la tt S t., N . Y’., Sole Agent for the  U. S. 
Semi for C ircular. 4^51
R E D U C T IO N  OF P R IC E S
TO CONFORM  TO
R E D U C T IO N  OF D U TIE S.
Great Saving to Consumers
BY GETTING U P Cl.UBS.
f iS 'S e n d  lor our New Price L ist and a club form
it, contain ing  full directions—niak- 
ng to consum ers and  rem unerative 
era.
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
3 1  A  3 3  V E S E Y  S T „
P. O. Box-5IH.I. M-3Y YORK. 4w51
j u r u b e b a ;
1 ’P  NOT w hat ia popular-
v m i p t  1 1 uViM<-n,0v 13iit intendei1 l u I I IS 
A MOL I 11 A JIEIU C A N  plan t th a t him been used for 
tunny y e a r , by th e  m edical faculty of those countries
113» powerful altera- ^-'E qualed purifier or the
BLOOD and Is a  Sure aud  Perfect Remedy lor oil 
D iseasesof the
LIV E R  A N D .SPLEEN , EN LA RG EM EN T O R’OB 
STRUCTION O F IN TESTIN ES, U RINARY. 
U R IN E, OR ABDOM INAL ORGANS
POVERTY OR A W ANT O F BLOOD. IN- 
TERM ITTEN T OR REM ITTEN T KE- 
YERS. IN  FLAM A TION O F TH E LI Y-
ER , DROPSY, SLUGGISH CIKCU- 
L A I ION O F T IIE  BLOOD. ABS­
CESSES. TUMORS, JA U N D IC E
SCROFULA, D Y S P E P S IA ,
AG U E AND FE V E R , OR
T H E IR  COMBATANTS
DR. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA.
is oflered to the public as a  g rea t invigorator and 
remedy tor all im purities o f  the blood, o r for organic 
weakness w ith  th e ir  a tten d an t evils. F o r the fore­
going com plaints
J U E B E B A
is confidently recommended to every family as a  
household rem edy, and  should be freely taken in  all 
derangem ents o f  the  svsteni, it gives hea lth , vigor 
and tone  to a ll the v ita l forces, and anim ates and 
fortifies all weak and lymphatic tem peram ents.
JO H N  Q. KELLOGG, P la tt S t.. New York.
Sole Agent for the U nited S tates.
P rice  One Dollar per bottle. J  * r ”
E m inen t W osm**" 
he A»e.” 45 ,000 »<dd- *  . ,1-__ _4 liT* fiU*AGENTS WANTED ____  ,Rvery a ttractive book selling rapidly. A lsofflr *J 
N p w  W orld,” by George
WATCH F R E E  to  Agents tothat sell In every house- Latta * g -  burgh, Pa,
\
N E W  A D V E R T ISE M E N T S.
8 ,  O ’C L O C K .POOC A H orsoaiidcnrriag i litrnisltodQ j / j  H.U.SIIA*>-
R IF L E S , SHO T-G UNS. R E V '’ ,J _ 
Gun M aterials of even- kind. Wri- w h s
G rea t H este rn  G un W o r k s .1”
-Guns and  Revolvers h o u r ' -•« to r 1 rice U D t,to
w anted . ' - ittsburgh, I a. Army
— r-r- -—J.------ .L o r traded  lo r. A gents
T H F  '
J H O M E  B IB L E .
com plete. Over tlOO Illustrations.
. .  scriptive, K xplanatorv. A '• ‘l'r“ r ' 1, "  J . s
|andK\'. f f i« 'SP w J . .^ T 'p o p u la r  K u c y c lo p e d la ^ .n d
H and A tlas o f  the World.
Il bu» t rcfrcMblug ice  o f  gen u in e  F arluu
_ *r, and !•
Indlvpciutublc to
_  _  “®a
...........“
th e  T o ilet  
ev er y  Lady or  Gen- 
th-ninn. Sold by I>ruff£i»t 
en d  D ealer*  In I’E I t F lS 1 L K 1 *
4w49
SR
NEW  A D V ER T ISE M E N T S
? , “ ’M ^ c J  R A N G O .
The • . E E S K ,  A C O ’S F lu id  E x l r n d .  
'■ wonderfnl remedy fdr C o n c c r ,  S y p h ll la ,  
■ c r o fn l i i ,  l i l e r r . .  P u lm o n a r y  C o m p ln iu la ,  
S o i l  R h e u m ,  and all C h r o n ic  B lo o d  l) i» r n » r i  
is prepared from the  G e n u in e  C u n d u r n u ito  
H a r k , from M .ja, Ecuador, secured by the as­
sistance o f  the authorities of th a t country, i t  I; 
ih, m ost (jrer. lire , prom pt and  corfntii alterative mid 
b lo o d  p u r i f i e r  known. Sold by all D ruaglsls. In 
pint bottles, having on them  our nam e, trade  mark 
and d irections. Send for a circular. Office and Lab- 
oratory. No 60 C edar S t.. N
7 ^ 7
O V E R  O N E  H U N D R E D  P A G E S  




u n d r e d  E u g r n u n g H  o f  F l o w -  
ud  V q j c  in  b ir o , with Descriptions.
O. N . B L A O K I N G T O N S  
LIVERY STABLE.
Lindsey Street, Rockland Maine. BEAVER BRAND
MOHAIRS.
NEW LIVERY STABLE I
C or . P a r k  a n d  U n io n  S t r e e t s
Improvements
F IR S T  CLASS CHA NCE  
to  ge t a  Team . F as t, Stylish and R eliable. T he best 
Horses and n eatest Carriagesjin Rockland. E very con
mice lo r stabling.
Rockland, Ju n e  30,1870. Iy2fl




B L A C K  I KA
with the Green Tea F lavor. \ \  ur 
ran ted  to  suit all lasts For sale 
everywhere. And tor ; 
sale only by the G r c a
ic ifi T c .i
tv York 
Send
. r .r o  
fo r  FleaH O O K  A I . I O  I  SPLT0RI4L FAMILY REGISTER
the only work ex tan t which satisfies th is  w a n t. I t i» 
beautilul and striking combining an en tire ly  new 
and elegant F a m i l y  P h o to g r a p h  A l b u m , w ith  s 
complete Fam ily H istory. Full particu lars and  cir- 
cu la rs lree . Address GKO. MACLEAN, 3  S ch o o l 
S t r e e t , B o s to n , M a s s .
T o  t h e  M a s o n i c  F r a t e r n i t y
W  A N TED-A G ENTS
F o r the sale ot the G e n e r a l  I l l u st r a t e d  H is ­
t o ry  o f  F r eem a so n ry—just o u t ' L iberal term s 
te  experienced agents. Send lo r Circulars to S. F. 
ItO lLM sON A CO., General Agents for New Eng- 
and  S tates, 37 T rem o n t  St r e e t , Ma ss . 4w49
GILCHREST, F L IN T  & CO.,
S h ip  C h an d lers
m t  O  f k s , 
66 SOUTH STREET,
N E W  YORK.
Septe, 27, 1S71. ]y « »
The Great EnglishR H E U M A T IC  R E M E D Y
PR E PA R E D  BY
M R S . H A R R IE T  V A N ST O N E ,
H O C K L A N D ,  M I L
JO * F o r ta le  a  11 he J c jd e  nee o f D. 11. 1N G U AIIA M. 
on Suffolk S t.
M r-. \
C npt. Robt. Ran!. Mr. G. A. L jle le . f j ip t .  J< - c Kvl-
F I F T Y  PER CENT.
T V o pow er is so costly as 
±1 fifty per cent, of tin 
hew ing M achine, may be s
of hutn n mu:
«r required 
by using the
D O M E S T I C .
P acts fo r  Y ou r C onsideration .
W e will enum urate  only a lew  of the many leading 
points o f excellence, combined in the ’•Domestic,’ 
leaving all m inor po in ts to tin-decision ol the ojjer 
a to r  I t  m akes the
L O C K  S T I T C H ,
w ith the least and most simple m achinery o f  any 
M I U T L e  SEW IN G  MA< JU N E. It therefore, 
»VEAK> EES - l oan any o ther, ami cotnhim s w ith its 
jnrkabie sim plicity, and ease ot running , great 
ange otquietness ol ivonderlul
of op.
4 th . Noisel.
5th. Cylindrical 
large’ Bobbin.
Cth. Superior A 
7th. Seif A djusting I 
8th. CAN N o r  BE putoqj of time or ad 
.11 > 1 MENT by use. I'his is a quality  possessed 
by no o»!:er Machine in the w orld.
9th. G reat Range ol W ork.
Durability o f W orking parts.
omiitic Takeup.
l M m  
Ib is  da chi ue gives Castor.*
Extra  fab le  Beat, m aking it one-half longerJ nil) Hu. illlic.
th o se  baying Machines, will be taught to run
D -u i’ i F a i l  i o  E x a m iu e  i i .
F o r  S a le  a t  th e  D r y  G o o d s  S to re  o f
J . F .  S I N G H S  &  C o . ,
SuiiliuShu^. I’iHsbiiry Block.
-d o c k la n d  M e., Oct. 2. 43tf
K n o x  &  L i n c o l n  R . R .
riseo tta  M ills......................10.35
is lie  and  D am arisco tta ...10.42
is se t .............................................. 11.15
-• a t  B a th ................................ 12.0&
Leave Bath a t ......................
W iscussi: ...............................
N ew castle and Damariscot







A rrive a t R ockland.....................
No change o f cars between
laud.
F reigh t transport* d at reaso
R ockland and  Port- 
table ra tes '  and! w ith 
A . COOMBS, Supt.
DR.
E C E R J E I i A . .
WILSON’S RHEUMATIC 
L m i M E M T ,
IS  A SU RE CUKE 1 0 R  
»nic ami Im tiam atorv R heum utisin. A lso, for 
uises, >prain.-, Burns, < hdbhtiiis, < orns. W arts, 
tud all inflam m ation, in ternal as well as 
*nal; lo r L iver C om plaint, Kidney




, Sept. 27. 1871. 
one ol the best 
daily practice , in
L in im ent I regard  
in the m arke t, lu  ii . 
i- an  em brocation o r L iu im eh t is indicated 
et A nchor.” Several cases ol pile
Kidney troubles Ini’ e bi i t reported  to me perfectly 
•dial agen t, it has inv full- 
F .  G. COOK.
For Sale Everywhere by all Dealers.
3m42* 11. GI5YER. P r o p r ie t o r , F r  icudship, Me.
C o m m is s io n e r s ’ N o t ic e .
th e  esta te  o f.lA B E Z  HA." K EL L . h. 
ceased, represen te  dinsolvent. give 
m ou ths are allowed to said creditor.' 
prove the ir c la im s; and m at they wi 
a t d ie  house Of M is. Bchi w a Ha>ke 
tlm  th ird  V. cine.-ua . ol 1 ebm aiy :i 
1872, a t one o’clock in the afle tuou  
pose.
a rreu , de 
th a t sis 
esent and
b  TA 11 RETT. 
AM’L THOMAS.
3w4U
P u fe  Cirie? V irce^ s r,
j ^ J A D E  hi U NION, from . I ’urej A jqde Cider. F cr
C . M . T IB B E T T S .
R ockland , S e p t.20, 1871. 2 ltf
M A I N  S T ’C E E 'j 
r p i l i s  old. w ill kn >wne 
I  leased by the  under : 
jenuodeh d an d  furnished 
r e n t  and tra u s’e-jr hoardt
H O T E L ,
T H O  off A S T O N . * 
1 fuVorBe H otel, has bee 
led. and  been renovated 
is now ojiened lo rp e rin u
ccessarysupplied with al! t ’ it I : ne« 
d convenience o f  its patri 
i’s <.Id acquuintaiic 
.. a here m  na-.JIi 
will please lake n
__________  • will be hupp, to
" fl-ir Coaches to  take  passenge
^ A  ffood Livery S tab le  connected ivitli the  linuse.
* W IL L IA M  K . B ICK FO RD .
Thom as ton. Nov. 1; 187L <7tf
fo r the enuifo
h a iu t .i
• Hob’s
imd friends nt 
!• . as t  LERK. 
C« o f  His NEW 
et them , 
to  und front the
T W O  C O LO R ED  P L A T E S .
Directions and plans to r m aking W alks, Lawns. 
Gardens. &c. The handsom est and  best F L O R A L  
G U I D E  in the W orld. All for T e n  C m  In. to 
those who th ink  of buying Seeds, N ot a  q uarte r the 
cost. 200,000 sold o f  1871.
A ddress, JAMES VICK. „
R o c Ih h u i , N . T .
5O th  Y E AR .
N E W  YORK O B S E R V E R .
$2 per A nnum , including year book to r 1872.
S I D N E Y  E. M O R S E ,  JR . &  C O .,  
37 P a rk  R ow ,N ew  Y o rk  . 
S A M P L E  C O P IE S  F R E E ,
u n i v e r s a l i s  m,
Send for free sam ple copy o f the C H R I S T I A N  
L .K A D E R . a first-class weekly journal, published 
py the New York S tate  Convention of Universalipts, 
and containing the Serm ons of Dr. K. I I . C I I  A P I N .  
Terms $2.50 per vear. Address, publisher C H R I S '  
T IA N  L E A D E R , 1 2 8 8  B r o a d w a y ,  N e w  
Y o r k  C ity .
price 30c., lias 19 
tnl In stru m ’l Piano 
Music, w orth $4 in sheet form. 
W e will mail two back Nos. for 
R/I I I Q IP  A 1 50c., f °ur lo r yOc-  ° r J a n  to Dec. lY lU O I b n L  ’71, for $2.25. (regular price, $3.)
Bound copies for 1871. g ilt sides 
and edges, $5. The M usic is by
PETERS’ T^voca.
t
'WIDE-AWAKE & F a s t  A s le e p , ’’ a SI 0 ,00p a ir  ot superb 
Chromos—subjects L IF E  S IZ E .—ex-
H E N R Y  W A R D  B E E C H E R ’S
GREAT LITERA RY , R ELIG IO U S W E EK LY  
N EW SPA PE R . Agents having great succes>*J One 
took 1.000 imines in 3 m onths; another 672 in So days; 
.m other 118 in one w eek; one 47 in one day, and 
many others equully as well, m aking trom  $5 ami $10 
to $40 per day. l akes on sight ! an old agent who 
kiiow s.says: " I think it the best business f o r  can ­
vassers t i e r  ofieretl. Sorry I did not engage sooner.’' 
Pay.s better th an  any  book agency. A rare chance
to I • If
LOCAL A G E N T S W A N T E D .
-h good lei 
J .  it. 1 < 
11 Bromt
A C E .V T 8  W A S T E D  F O R
THE YEAR OF BATTLES.
ru.’ii.' it to sell. M aking 
now. In EnglBh ami (,<r 
•utiit s :  a l.ii< -s II. h
Paik  Bow. New York.
PATENT 3
xper
Solicited by M U N X N: C O  
Publishers Scientific Am erican
k  R o w ,  X .  Y .—
Stove PTOVE rOLISH.
For B R ILLIA N C Y , SAVING o f  LABOR, DUKA- 
B1I.ITY nu<l C H E A PN E SS, U N EQ U A LLED . In  
bul g lu r stove dealers use a t 12 cts. per lb.
M O R S E  B R O S ', P ro p ’s,
12w45 C ANTON, M ASS.
O S C A R  E . B L A C K IN G T O N ,
WOULD inform  his old iriends and custom ers th a t he has built a  large STABLE a t the above place, w here he will be happy ro see his old friends.
C A R R IA G E S  A N D  HARNESSES, 
ail new.
H w ill a  run coaches in  connection  w ith  L ynde
H ote l,w here  orders m ay be left for team s ot any  dis- 
criptiou to  which prom pt a tten tio n  will be given.
.transien t Teams and  B oarding H orses taken  a t  
reasonable ra tes.
O. E . B LA CK IN G TO N .
N E W
MILLINERY ROOMS
M rs . H C . Long
siness to the  c
b t t -x - t h e : b e s t
HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYDENS'
B r i l l ia n t  B u rn e r,
A R o u n d  W ic k ,
ARGAND BURNER,
A N Y  L A M P ,
German Study Lamp.
It gives a  b rillian t, steady and intensely w hite  flame, 
and is the first really  successful
R O U N D  W IC K  B U R N E R
EVER PRESENTED TO TIIE.PUBLIC.
The MAMMOTH size is superior for ligh ting  
C hurches, Hulls, &c.




P ew  Cushions,
C ar a n d  C a r r ia g e  C u s h io n s .
SPONGE BY THFBALE OR POUND.






d its e lastic ity  much loti; 
Halls. Theatres. Ste 
id the best artic le  in
)f against moth
giving grea t 
ress than H air, i
ARETHE IMPORTER’S AGENT
F o r th e  S a le  o f th e
C E L E B R A T E D
B eaver B ra n d  o f  M o h a irs
W h ic h  a r e  W a r r a n te d  t o  R e  
t a in  t h e ir  C o lo r  & L u s tr e ,  
’T il  w o r n  o u t .
AS* These Goods a re  sold a t  no o ther House lu this 
County.
S IM O N T O N  B R O S
R ockland, Sept. 26, 1871. 42tf
C h e a p  F a r m s  ! F r e e  H o m e s  !
ON THE LINE OK THE
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
A LAND GRANT OF
1 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0  0  A C R E S
OK THE
B e s t  F a r m in g  a n d  M in e r a l  L a n d s  i n  A m e r ic a .
'0 ,0 00  Acres of Choice Farm ii 
ling Lands on the line oi the road.
S la t e  o f  N e b r a s k a ,  in  t h e  G r e a t  P l a t t e  
V A L L E Y .
now  fo r  s a l e , lo r cash or long c red it.
These lands are in a mild rnd  healthy  clim ate, and 
for g ram  grow ing and stock-raising, unsurpassed bv 
any in the U nited S tates.
nTrg’a J Price Range from S ‘ to 810 per Acre.
atisfac  --------
: H O M E S T E A D S  F O R  A C T U A L  S E T T L E R S
We should he pleased to send C ircular ol referent 
» any who desire.
H a le y ,  H o r s e  A  Co.
SOl.U  AGENTS K O R N . E . STA TES.
411 W a s h in g to n  S tre e t, B o s to n -  
W ll l iM T S  \ E \ I S  I 'l in r  HARNESS S O IL
K T E A M  R E F I N E D .  
f T T (1 at
Pamphlet-- contain ing  P a ten t Laws, w ith lull di- Ma 
reci ions how to obtain P aten ts, tree .
A hound volume .»t 118 pages, contain ing  the X p w  
c'cHMii* by counties and all large cities, 1 lu E ngra­
vings ol Mechanical Movements, Paten t Laws and 
Rules lor ob tain ing  P a ten ts , m ailed on receip t ol 25 
cents.
M /f in rV Q  hoi seuoed M A G A ZIN E S
i l U U L /  O  offered free during the coming year to 
every subscriber o f Merry’s '* ’ ’ ' '
Blade. Pom eroy's De:n ’real, et
tim  e ll’rst-class periodicals for 
lieni. A variety of premiums on 
s. It is an original, fiist c lass 
X begins with
FARNHAM’S
Permanent Cure for 
the ASTHMA, 
n in u te n . hv ini
_______________ ?and Rose Cold.
ih d by Physicians. Price, 82 per box. 
sent nv m iil. postsico paid, on receipt of prico.
M. 11. FARNHAM «k CO., 210 Broadway. N. Y. 
RcfT8old by all Druggists. P. 0. Box 2842.
4 G  E  V |S  \V  A X T E D — Agents ’  make more 
f  Y money al work for us than  a t  any th ing  else. 
Business light and  perm anent. Particu lars tree. G. 
St in so n  ft Co., l  ine A r t  Publisher, Po rtland . Maine.
$425
SLY.
S d l .D IF R S  O F T H E  L A T E  ITAJl 
ARE ENTITLED TO A
F R E E  H O M E S T E A D  O F  160  A C R E S ;
w ith in  Railroad lim its, equal to a
l Y I r e o t  U o m i t y  ol* S IOO.
r the new edition ot descriptive pam phlet 
h new maps, mailed tree  everyw here.
A ddress O. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner U. P . R. R. Co. 
3m39 Om a h a . N e h .
Send to
Blacks. Polishes, and Soaps 
sam e tim e. Put up in large 
and small sice boxes, also in 3 lb. bars. 
H as been in use for years and gives per­
fect satisfaction. Send stam p for our
T H E  G R E A T  C A U S E
W A V ER EY. 
F. W H IT N E Y  & CO..
Addrc
31 ilk S treet, Boston 
2Gw4G
M A  R 10 N
U.8.WATCH CO. (G iles,W ales &  G o.)
W ATCH ES
B est in  the  w orld. A sk your Jew eller to  see them .
F o r S a le  by a ll  F irs t -c la s s  D e a le rs . 
W H O L E S A L E  R O O M S ,
GLUES,W ALES &  CO. lS JO ailkuL aav , New York 
8wl8
ivitli Ca ta rrh  th irty  
eks by a  simple
The large, new, and staunch steam er
Chicago & the Great Conflagration.
A concise history of the pa st  of this most wonder 
lul of cities, and a detailed  circum stantial and vivid 
account, of its destruction  by lire ; with scenes, inci­
dents. &c. B y  M e s s r s .  C o lb e r t  & C h a m b e r l in ,  
C i ty  E d i t o r s  o t C h ic a g o  T r ib u n e .  Fully illus­
tra ted  from Photographs taken ou tlie  spot. A gents 
W’anted . A ddress C. F. Vent. 58 M urray S t., New 
York. 4w48
SA.MOItDS IKDEPCKDEXT LIVE. 
FA R E  R E D U C E D .
$ 2 .0 0  to B o s to n .
T H R E E  T R IP S  A W EEK .
OUTSIDE ROUTE FHOrilANGOK TO BOSTON.
H I T M A N  M I S E R Y ,
J u s t published in Scaled Envelope. Price s ix  cents.
A L e c t u r e  o n  th e  N a t u r e ,  T r e a t m e n t  
a n d  K n d ie n l  cure of sem inal W eakness o r .Sper­
m a to rrh e a , induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary 
Emissions, Imputeucy, Nervous Debility, and Im- 
nediinouts to M arriage generally; Consumption, 
Epilepsy and  F i ts ; Mental and physical Incapacity. 
Ac.—by R o ll.  .1. ( I I.V ER W ELL/A I. D ., au tho r ol 
the  “ Green Book,” &c.
Thu world renow ned au thor, in th is adm iral Lec­
tu re , clearly proves trom  his own experience that 
the aw ful consequences oi Sell-Abuse may be effectu­
ally removed without medicines, and w ithout.danger­
ous surgical operations, bougies, instrum ents, rings, 
or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure a t  once cer 
ta in  and  effectual by which every sullerer, no m atte 
w hut his condition, may cure liim self cheaply, p rivate­
ly aud  radically. TH IS  LECTURE W IL L  PROVE 
A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THONSANDS.
Sen t, under seal, in a  plain envelope, to any ad ­
dress, on receipt o f six  cents o r two post stam ps, by 
addressing the publisher.
Also, Dr. Culverwell’s “  M arriage G uide,’’price 25 
Cents. A ddress the Publishers,
CHAS. J .  C . K L IN E  & CO.,
1 2 7  B o w e r y ,  N o w  Y o r k ,  Post-Office Box, 
4 , 5 8 6 .  lylti
P  L U SH E  S
V E L V E T E E N S ,
J U S T  R E C E IV E D ,
A nd Selling VERY L IV ELY  a t
S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
Rocklund, S e p t. 22, 1871. 4111
-- _ t-'sfprom oter o f  the growth and  beauty
o f  the hair. JOS. E02NSM  i  CC.. B o s to n . M ass, 
b o ld  b y  n il d ru g g is ts .  Beware o f  im itat'ons.
YORK, A uburn M aine, o r call at liis ollice, 
Lew iston, Lincoln S treet, you will receive a book 
tree. See page 12, a report of the la te  Dr. G. W . 
(Ja u ltu x—twenty-lour different Medical B aths. N. 
B. A good chance lo r a  M edical s tuden t. Apply 
soon.
RINGBONE a n d  BONE SPAVIN.
Prof. P. Mich  m il 's M edicines will remove any ol 
the above in eight days, no m atte r how long st’and- 
ug. and no scar o r sw elling will rem ain a lte r healed. 
A geuts price lo r rem oving them  is from $10 to $15, 
and w arran ted  t o cure o r no pay. Trial package by 
mail for c ither o f the 'above. $1.5'); each additional 
50 cts. County righ ts for sale
C A M  B i l l  D G E , C u p i .  J. P .  J o lm s o u ,
and  the line sea go ing Steam er 
K A T A  II D I N , C a n t .  I l e u r y  R ic h .
w ill, un til fu rther notice, run  as follow s:—Leave 
B angor lo r Boston and interm ediate landings, every 
Monday, W ednesday and Friday, a t 11 o’clock, A. M. 
arriv ing  at Rockland about 5 P. M. R eturn ing . leaves 
F oster’s W harf, Boston, lo r B angor and in term edi­
ate landings every Munday, W ednesday and Friday 
a fte rnoon , a t  5 o'clock, arriv ing  a t Rockland every 
Tuesday, Thursday and  Saturduy m orning  a t abou t 
5 o ’clock.
All freight aud baggage stored will be a t  (lie ow n­
e r’s risk.
M. W . F A R W E L L , A gent. 
A gent’s Office n t No. 2 A tlan tic  Block,
R ockland, A pril 17, 1871. 19tf
P. Mt* IF/r lEeh.
4 V O l D  Q l  A t  n
A  cretion, causing i 
cay, etc., having tried in vam ev 
dy, has de.-coven-d a sim ple men 
lie will send to his lellow-suHer 
R EEV ES, 7b Nas.-ua 8 t.. N . Y.
A ddress J .  II .
D R E S S
AND
C  L  O  A .  I <
Simonton Bros.,
have opened a  room for th e  accommodation of cus 
torn* rs in the above line, and have secured the  se r­
vices of
E X P E R I E N C E D
CUTTERS AN D  FITTER S,
Solicit a share o f the patronage.
4Gtf SIM O N T O N  BROS.
I  i  < ) C K L A N D
STEAK MILL CO.,
JIAX U FA CTU K ERS OF
N T  E  A  L ,
AND D EA LER S IN
( OKS, WEIL, OATS ASD RYE !
M EAL a t Boston Market. P rices, and  delivered to 
s h ip p e r  at the W H A R V ES, w ithout E X T R A  
C H A R G E .
a I o rJ  r- prom ptly a ttended  to .
C E O . M A Y O , A g e n t ,
Ju ly  IS 1W1. ly» ItO C K L A X l), ME.
The Torr* y Manufacturing Co,,
HA Y R bonplit th e  BRASH FOUNDRY recently  owned by J .  G. T *RREY. and will continue the inauufaeturc ol at! kinds of Brass and Com posi­
tion Castings. Also, give special a tten tio n  to the 
M anufacture of Composition und Steel R oller Bush­
in if-’.
O rders left w ith G. F . K A LER , IJAKKINGTJN’S
Br o c k  S h o p , will m eet w itli p rom pt a tten tion  
May 17, 1871. 28
1871. I N S I D E  L I N E . 1871. 
B a n g o r , P o r t la n d  a n d  B o s to n , 
S T E A M B O A T  A N D  R A ILR O A D .
T H R E E  T R IP S  P E R  W EEK .
Tin- S team er CITY O F RICH- 
'  OXI), CAI'T. W.M. E. U e n n is o x , 
will leave B angor every M onday,
____W ednesday, and Friday , a t G o’clock
ing a t  H am pden, W interport, B ucksport, 
t, S earsport, B elfast, Lincolnville, und 
C am den, arriv ing  at Rockland about 11:30, A . M.. 
and at Portland about 5 1*. AL, in season to  connect 
with the 6 o’clock P. M. E xpress T rain , over the  
Eastern Railroad lor Boston. This tra in  will always 
w ait lo r the arrival S team er going w est, making sure 
connections, arriv ing  in Boston sam e evening.
Returning, will leave Railroad W harf loot of 
S ta te  street, Portland , every M onday, W ednesday 
and Friday, at 10 o’clock, I’. M., o r on arrival ot E x ­
press T rain , which leaves Boston; a t  G o ’clock P .  M., 
over the Eastern  R ailroad, Touching a t  the above 
named landings, arriv ing  a t  R ockland the n ex t m orn­
ing about 1 o’clock, A. M.
Passengers can be assured th a t th is  S team er will 
not. leave Rockland before 4 o’clock on the m ornings 
going E ast, and arriv ing  in B angor a t 10 o’clock.
F reigh t and Baggage not taken aw ay on the  day of 
arrival, will be stored a t  the  expense and  risk  of 
owners.
This S team er leaves Com m ercial W harf foot of 
Sea stree t.
J .  P . W IS E . Agent.
Office No. 7, K im ball Block.
Rocklaml.- M a i c h l  ■ ___I5tt
Fall and Winter Arrangement.
i n s i d e - Li n e  t o
M t-  D e s e r t  a n d  M a c h ia s .
O N E T R IP S  P 1 K  W E E K .
If*ri?<>N ,C A PT  C H A RLES 
D E ER IN G , will leavefun til fu rther
^ n o t i c e )  Railroad W harf, Portland , 
.y evening at 10 o’clock, o r on arrival 
of Express T rain  from Boston, (commencing lfith 
in s t. ,)  lo r Rockland, C astine, Deer Isle, Sedgewick. 
So.W est H arbor, (.Ut. Desert,) M ilbridge, Jonesport
and Macliiaspurt.
R eturn ing  will leave Machinsport. every Monday 
m orning a t  5 o’clock, touching a t the above named 
landings.
M . W .  F A R W E L L ,  A g e n t .
A gent’s Office, No. 2, A tlan tic  Block, corner Main 
and Sea Sts.
Rockland. May 8, 1871. 12tf
DR. D. J .  W IL S O N ’S
C e l< - l> ra tc d t C o u g th  R e m e d y ,
IpO R the cure of Consum ption, C anker, Genera W eakness, und D ebility. Also
D r. W ils o n ’s C o u g h  a n d  In w a r d  C a n ­
c e r  S y ru p -
’ F o r the cure o f Inw ard  Cancers, and  Cough caused 
by Cm iker, and , also
D r. W i ls o n ’s L iv e r  a n d  D y s p e p s ia  
P ills , a n d  L in im e n t ,
Is  sold a t J .  C. iiLA (4I)EN ’.S No. 3, hpear Block 
and  at P . FESSEN D EN ’S, K o. 5. K im ball Block.
R ockland, M arch 24, 1871. Iyl5
PRESERVE YOUR EYES
A n d  to  d o  so  B u y  th e  
PATENT ACCOMMODATING . 
S P E C T A C L E S
T Y n d  E y e - G l a s s e s .
In  Introducing flic above artic le  to (he citizens of 
Rockland and vicinity, we take the liberty of calling 
th e ir  a tten tio n  to its  im portan t Im provem ents und 
advantage* . By the nature  ol the  spring  nt the joint 
of th e  Spectacle, the lenses can be taken out and 
changed to suit the  custom er; the  e lastic ity  ol the  
spring allow ing them  to he inserted and  removed 
tnroiift.. the  pressure ot the glass on the frame w ith­
out the inconvenience ol increasing and  tak ing  the 
fram e ap art. We guaran tee our spectacles to be ol 
the very finest quuhty , both in lenses and fram es and 
an exun iina tion  ot them  will quickly convince the 
purchaser how much more preferable they are iu ev ­
ery respect to the old-styled fram es. The construc­
tion o f ou r spectacles gives particu lar s trength  to the 
o in ts and  those p arts  which a re  most ap t to break in 
o ther spectueles.
We have for sale gold, silver and steel spectacles 
and eye glasses ot the above paten t, in all styles and 
varieties. O ur prices a re  lower than  the old .style ol 
the sam e quality  aud  w eight. The quality  o f our 
gold and sitv e r  is w arran ted .
Remember we have for sale the only assortm ent 
of genuine Brazillian pebbles in Rockland, which we 
can fit to e ith e r a gold, silver or steel fram e at 
prices incom paiable.
Confident that this new artic le  is deserving a favor­
able consideration by the public, we respectfully so­
licit your call and patronage
BLO O D & HIX,
Sole Agents for R ockland und vicin ity .
Rockland, May 25th, 1871. 24tf
AM ERICAN AND FO REIG N  PA TEN TS.
R . H . E D D Y ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
For Inventions, Trade Marts or Designs,
X o. 7(1 S t a l e  S l„  o p p o a it e  K ilb y  S t . ,  B o a lo n .
AFT E R  an  ex tensive practice  ol upw ards o f th ir ­ty years, continues to secure P a ten ts  in the United S ta te s ; also in G reat Britain, France and 
o ther foreign countries. Caveats, Specifications, A s­
signm ents, aud nil papers for fa te u ts , executed on 
reasonable term s, w ith dispatch. Itesenrclies utude 
to determ ine the  validity and utility o f P a ten ts  ol 
Inventions, aud legal aud other advice rendered  io 
all m atters touching tin-sam e. Copies ol the  claim s 
of anv p a ten t lurnished bv rem itting oue dollar A s­
signm ents recorded io W ashington.
,  A?. *“ Vti1 Uniletl Sta te , possesses superior
fa cd itie s fu r  obtahnng Patents, or ascerta in ing  the 
paten tability  o f  iim n tu in s .
Alt necessity ol a journey to W ashington to pro ­
cure a  P a ten t, and the usuul g rea t delay there  are 
here saved inventors.
testimonials.
“  I regard Mr. Eddy as one ot the m ost capable and 
»uccesstul practitioners w ith whom I have hud offi­
cial intercourse.
C IIA lll.E S  JIASON, Commissioner o f  P a ten ts  ”
“ I have no hesita tion  in assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a man more competent a n d  tru s t  
ic u r th y , and more capable o f pu tting  th e ir  applica 
lions in a form to secure tor them an early  an d  favor 
able consideration a t  the  P a ten t Office
t . „  e P* i u n d  BU R K E.
,, „  _  „  ,, Late CommiHsioucr of P a ten ts .” 
Mr. R. II . E ddy  has made for me over TH IRTY  
application.*! lo r P aten ts, having been successful in 
alm ost every case. Such um nistekable proof ot 
g rea t ta len t mul ability  on his part, lends me to  rec­
om m end a i .l inventors to  upply to him  to  procure 
their paten ts, as they may be sure o f having the mos 
faithful a tten tion  hi stowed on the ir cases, und at
•cry reasonable charge 
Boston, J n n . 1, 1871.
JOHN TAGGART.’’
M a n ila  a n d  H e m p  C o r d a g e ,
UM, T a r, P itc h , &c., as low as th e  lo w es t 1 
ill.
H. H. OKIE & CO.
0 c \
F IS H E R M E N !
T W I N E S  & N E T T I N G ,
M ANUFACTURED BY
WM E. HOOPER & SOWS,Q- Send lor Price-List.] 
Ju n e  28, 1871.
. h3«l
lyzv
centrally located rooms, on the  see-
K IM B A L L  B U IL D IN C ,
r t h - E a s t  C u r. o f  .V a in  a n i l  L i m e  R o c k  S i t  
W here she will keep on h and  aw-cll selected stock of
Millinery and Fancy Goods,
C o rs e ts , H o s ie ry  a n d  C lo v e s .
Vtir P articu la r atten tion  will be given to  C ustom  
Wo r k , and1 Mrs. Long fs confident th a t  she will be 
able to satisfy her custom ers both as to W o r e , and 
P r ic e s .
Rockland, Nov. 1, 1871.— 3m47
F O R  S A L E .
r j lW O  H O U SE LOTS N ear the 
depot of the K. & L. It. R .. in 
th is  city, suitable locution for dwell­
ing houses, or saloons. F o r particu ­
lars enquire of.
_______ G. W. KIM BALL, J  R.
R IC E  &  H A L L , 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ROCKLAND, M A IN E .
A l b e r t  S. R ic e . O l iv e r  G. H a l l .
N O T I C E .
TH E .Subscriber is prepared to sell th e  best quality  o f Meal to the  Trade, a t  Boston Prices, in any q u an tity . Meal delivered  a t  the stores o r vessels 
tree o f truckage. O rders left a t  my store, on W inter 
s tree t, will receive punctual atten tion .
JA M E b R. FA RN SW O RTH . 
Rockland. Oct. 25. 1871. 4Gtf
IRON IN THE BLOOD.,
(
§ Y R l ) P
SY B
T he PERUVIAN SYRUP m akes th e  w eak strong, 
&nd expels disease by supplying the blood with. 
Vnatubx’8 Ow n  Vitalizing  Agent—IRON.
.Sold by Druggists generally.'
U n q u e s t io n a b ly  th o  b o a t a u s t a ' i u  I w o r k  o f  
t h e  k i n d  in  t h o  W o r ld .”
H a r p e r ’s  M a g a z i m .
Notices o f  the Press.
There a re  few in telligen t Am erican fam ilies in 
which H a k pk k ’s Ma g a z in e  would not be an appre­
ciated and  highly welcome g u e s t. There is no m on th ­
ly M agazine an in telligent read ing  family can less 
afford to be w ithout. Many M agazines a re  accum u­
lated . H a r p e r ’s is ed ited . Ih e ie  is no t a Maga­
zine th a t is p rin ted  which shows more intelligent 
pains expended on its articles and mechanical execu­
tion . There is not a  cheaper M agazine published. 
There is not. confessedly, a  more popular M agazine 
ir. the w orld.—New E n g la n d  Homestead.
A repository o f biography aud history, lite ra tu re , 
science, and  a r t ,  unequaled by any o ther A m erican 
publication. * * * The volumes a re  us valuable as a 
m ere work ol reference as any cyclopa-dia we can 
place in our lib raries. H a r p e r ’s  Ma g a z in e  is a 
record of travel everyw here since the  hour o f its  es­
tab lishm ent. L iv ingstone and Gordon Cumming in 
Afriea. S train  am ong the Andes and  Ross Browne in 
the E ast, Speke on the N ile and. M acgregor on the 
Jo rd u u —indeed, ull recent travellers ot note have 
seen th e ir  most im portan t discoveries reproduced iu 
these pages. Most ot our younger, and  many el' our 
older writers find here the ir literary biography. Our 
a rtis ts  see the best evidences of th e ir  genius and  the 
most enduring  specimens of th e ir  work in the M aga-
ne —.V. y . Standard .
I t  is one o f  the wonders o f jou rnalism —the ed ito- 
al m anagem ent o f H a r p e r ’s .— The N a tio n , N . F.
S U B S C R IP T IO N S . -1 8 7 2 .
Terms:
H a r p e r ’s Ma g a z in e , one y ea r......................$ |  oo
A n  ex tra  copy ot either the mask.. W e e k l y .
• Ba za r  w ilt be supplied  g ra tis  fo r  every Club o f  
iv e  S u b s c r ib e r s  at $ i  w  each, in one rem ittance; 
•, S ix  Copies f u r  $20 0<>, without ex tra  copy. 
Subscrip tions to H a r p e r ’s Ma g a z in e . W e e k l y , 
ul B a z a r , to one address f o r  one year, $10 Oo; or,
two o f  H arper's Periodicals, to one address f u r  one 
year, $7 00.
Bail: Num bers  can lie supplied at anv tim e.
A Complete .Set of H a ri e k ’s Ma g a z in e , now 
com prising 43 Volumes, in nea t cloth binding, will 
sent by express, fre igh t a t expense o f purchaser, 
$2 25 per volume. Single volumes, by m ail, post­
pa id . $3 00. Cloth cases, for binding. 58 cents, by
mail, postpaid.
The postage on H a r p e r ’s 
year, which m ust be paid 
office.
Address H A R PE R  & BROTHERS, Ne
M EDICAL
_ J  I N S T I T U T E
34 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
The object in establishing this Institution 
was to attain the greatest perfection in the 
preparation, practice and use of Vegetable 
Kcmedics, and to secure a permanent place 
where Families, Invalids, or any person could 
obtain the best medical advice, and such rem­
edies as each might require, without the use 
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greene has been Physician of the Insti­
tute since its foundation, now more than 
twenty-five years. Few men have had so 
large experience in the treatment of chronic 
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year 
and has devoted his life to this branch ot his 
profession, and his success, we believe is with­
out parallel.
Among the diseases to which he gives es­
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Scrof­
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart 
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness, 
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys­
pepsia, Liver. Complaint, Female Complaints, 
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling, 
Salt Rheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis­
eases, Seminal Weakness, &c.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip­
tive of diseases and their proper treatment, will 
bo  cent free to invalids.
Address, R. GREENE, M. D.,
SI Temple Place, Boston., M ass.
S . K . M A C O M B E R ,
W atch-M aker and Jeweler,
IV o  1  T l i o m c l i k e  U lo c lc .
lie to  his (ull and carefully selected stock ol 
AM ERICAN and
IM PO RTED  W ATCHES,
F IN E  GOLD JE W E L R Y ,
CLOCKS O F EVERY P A T T E R N .
SO LID  SIL V E R  W ARE,
SILV ER P L A T E D  GOODS, of Rogers & Bros. M an­
ufacture,
T A B LE AND POCKET CUTLERY, 
SPEC TA C LES,
FANCY GOODS, &o., Ac.
I  ( la tter myself th a t I can offer as desirable a  line
of goods ol th e  above description as can be found in 
the city, and  would respectfully inv ite  these w ishing 
to purchase to call and  exam ine my stock before pur­
chasing elsew here.
O  R E P A IR IN G  in a ll its branches a ttended  to  
w ith nearness and despatch .
R ockland, M arch 10, 1871. 13tf
N O T IC E .
rpH E Com m ittee on nccounts and Claims in the  city _L ot Rockland, will be in session a t  the  A lderm en’s 
Room, on the lust FRID A Y  evening of each m onth, 
trom  7 till 9 o'clock, for the purpose of exam ining 
cluims against the  city.
All bills m ust be approved by the  pa rty  contracting 
them .
• .J .  S . W ILLO U G H BY ,
O. S. ANDREW S. 
SA M U EL 1. LOVE TOY.
R ockland, A pril 28, 1871. 20tf
C arriage W heels U lin s, S p okes
H UBS, --hafts, S ea ts  &c., a t  B oston prices, in lo t for cash,BRI II .  H . C R IE  & Co.
J O B  PR IN T IN G
jN o a t ly |E x e c u te d |a t  t l i ls O li lo e
L O W  P R IC E S .
I n  o rd e r  to m eet the re  
qu irem en ts o f  an  in ereasin  
business w e a re  b u ild in g  a
Carpet Room,
in  the r e a r  o f  our Store, an d
the room  now  used fo r  th a t 
pu rpose , is  to be d iv id e d  in to  
tw o room s, one to be used fo r  
the better accom m odation  o f
BERRY RR0THER8
H A V E  R E M O V E D
TO T H E IR
NEW LIVERY&HACK STABLE
M AIN S T R E E T , ROCKLAND, Me .
A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERT
Dr. W A L K E R ’S C A L IF O R N IA
V IN E G A R  B IT T E R S
2  g H undreds of Thousands ?O — X ’f
u Bear testim ony to  the ir W onder- o X
°  2 fu l Curative Effects. 3 o *5
O s  W HAT ARE T H E Y ? h a
A ny style of S ingle o r Double Team  furnished at 
s ort notice and a t reasonable ra tes .
Best a  cconnnodatious fo r B oard ing  H orses and 
transien t Team s, in the dity.
ia^ ticuJur 5tten tlon  is given to  fu rn ish ing  team  
and  Coaches for funerals.
i innL°’ 1!OOks uep t ,a t  thiK oflice for the different Stage Lines, where all orders should, r  ll r rs s l  be left.
F R E D  II . BER R Y . 
CHAS. U . BERRY .
21 t fRocklund, May 7,1868.
L Y N D E  H O T E L ,
ROCKLAND, M AINE.
Cx. A .. L Y N D E ,  ZPi’o p x - ic to r . TH EY  ARE NOT A VILE
Jobbing Business,
a n d  the other w ill be fitted  up as a 
first c lass D ress a n d  C loak M ak in g
Emporium !
I n  order  to close out som e o f  our
C arpetin gs before I lem oval, v 
sh a ll offer
Great Bargains
in  this D epartm en t. E specia l a t­
tention is ca lled  to the G reat D is ­
count th a t ice have m ade  on our
O IL  C L O T H S
H em p Carpetings,
w hich arc  fro m  ten to fifteen  cents 
p e r  y a r d  low er than fo rm e r ly , and  
C ustom ers w ill do w ell to m ake an
e a rly  exam in a tion  o f  our goods 
a n d  prices.
Sim on ton Bros.
II. 1 .  kSIIIIIT i  10.,
—D EA LERS IN —
Stoves and Tin W are.
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
of all descrip tion  bought and sold. Second hand 
F U R N IT U R E  of all kinds bought a n d  sold. P a r­
ties b reaking  up housekeeping should give us a{call.
jW e  have also on hand and  lo r  sale
Four Tons o f Second Hand Sails,
varying in size from  a  Main saJiltoTopsails and  J ib s  
All kinds of T R U C K ,  such as is  usually found in
JU N K  STO R ES, bought and sold.
C r o c k e t t ’s  B u i ld in g ,
N O R T H  E N D .
R ockland, F eb . 14, 1871. 16tl







In  Tin C ans, m anufactured  by TH U RSTO N , IIA L L  
& CO „ Cambi idgeport, kept constan tly  on hand  by
C. M . T IB B E T T S .
R ockland, S ep t. 20, 1871. 41tf
N E W  I N V O I C E
H A I R  W O R K .
I H A V E ju s t received a t  m y H A IR  EM PO R IU M  a  choice invoice o f superior
H A IR  W O R K ,
of all desirab le  styles, all o f  which is perfect in quali­
ty and w orkm anship—nothing “ sh o d d y ”  about it. 
which will be sold a t  sm all ^profit. Ladies—call aud 
exam ine it.
J O S . L. C IO F R E Y .
Rockland, Sept. -6, 1871. 3^tf
B U R IA L  R O B E S
—AT—
Burpee’s Coffln-Warerooms.
J UST received from  B oston , aud  w ill hereafte r kep t on h an d , a  lull line o f B U R IA L  R O B E S  ani H A B IT S , of sizes, m ade o f  line m ate ria l, 
suited to  all ages. To be had of
C. V. R . BOYNTON.
Rockland, May 5, 1871. |2 ltf
EPH. PER R YS
D Y E  H O U SE,
C rockett Building',
North End, : : Rockland, Me.
COTTON, Silk a n d  W oolen G oods, dyed a n d  fl hish cd in  a  m an o e r to defy com petition .B lacks dyed a t  th is  e s tab lishm en t, do n o t sm u t.
You can have your sacques cleaned or dyed and  
pressed to look like new .
P a rticu la r  a tten tio n  g iv en  to  dyeing and  clcanin 
your soiled uml 4 u n d  clo thes,,w ithou t ripping th em  
Those having  work in  our lin e , will find they  c a n  
have it  done for less m oney  than  e lsew here. A ll 
w ork w arran ted .
E P H . P E R R Y , P r o p ’r .
E ocklaatl, Oct. 2S, 1B».. 46tf
T H IS  HOUSE has been erected 
the p resen t season, on the corner 
of Park  and  Maine S ts., Rockland, 
and is now opened for the public 
patronage.
Clean beds,p leasan t rooms, good fare , and  careful 
a ttendance, will be offered to th eg u ests  of th is house 
and  no pains will be spared to make th e ir  stay agree­
able. Nearly evey room looks out upon the bay, and 
every room in the house is pleasant, thus affording to 
persons desirous of enjoying the sea breeze and  
spending the sum m er m onths, an  opportunity  to do 
so. w ithout locating on an Island, w here they can 
enjoy the sea a ir and nothing else.
H ave taken  especial pains to prepare convenient 
sam ple rooms.
Carriages to take passengers to and  from the house 
free of churge.
Good Livery S table connected w ith the house, and 
35tf
G. W . P A L M E R  & SO N ,
D E A E L R 3 IN
COLD A N D S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
V T ^ A T E D  G O O D S ,
JEWELRY AND FANCYGOODS
C L O C K S ,  < & c .  
B U R P E E ’ S B L O C K , M A I N  S T .,  
I t O C l C L A N D ,  M E .
R ockland, Feb. 24, 1870. m f
E .  I E  M A Y O ,
FOREIGN
I  > I t  Y
DEALER IN
A N D  D O M E S T IC
( i O O D S .
C o r n e r  S t o r e ,  P i l lx b i ir y  B lo c k *  M n iu S f .
EBKN 15. MAYO.
Rockland, Sept. 30,1861. 41 tf
II . G R E G O R Y , J r .,
?hip and Rcai Estate Broker,
M a i in c  In s u ra n c e  e ffe c te d  on  m o s t  
fa v o ra b le  te r m s .
j . v / r  c o u .u is s io x  .ULitcti ix r . 
A.i^ .11. J C x e l i u n u - e  o n  U t i l i t i e s : ,
uml ili-ulrr in U lfO V IN U lA I, COAL,
Office ill III i :r  III.IH-K, rear ol Limo Kock Bank. 
Booklami, ,'ob. 8. ib7I. ,,a
T A L B C T  R U S T  & G O U L D ,
J E A L E R S  i n  i c e ,
l t O C K I >O l t rr ,  M A I N E .
Applications for F reigh t invited.
Rockport, J a n .  23, 1868.
F A N C Y  D R I N K ,
Made of P o o r  R u m ,  W h is k y .  P r o o f  S p i r i t s ,  
a u d  R e fu s e  L iq u o r s  doctored, spiced and sweet­
ened to please the taste, ealled “ Tonies,”  “ Appetiz­
ers,” “ R estorers,” &c., th a t lead t he tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, b u t are a  true Medicine, made 
from the Native Roots and Herbs of California, f re e  
f ro m  a l l  A lc o h o lic  S t im u la n ts .  They are tho 
G R E A T  B L O O D  P U R I F I E R  a n d  A L I F E -  
G IV IN G  P R IN C I P L E ,  a perfect Renovator and 
Inv lgoratorof the system, carrying off all poisonous 
m atter and restoring tho blood to a healthy  condi­
tion. No person can take these B itters according to 
direction and remain long unwell, provided the bones 
are no t destroyed by mineral poisoner other means, 
and the v ita l organs wasted beyond the point of 
repair.
F o r  In f in n iin n to ry  a n d  C h ro n ic  R lie u n m -  
lism  a n d  G o u t. D y sp e p s ia , o r  In d ig e s tio n ,  
B i l io u s .  R e m i t te n t  a n d  I n te r m i t te n t  F e ­
v e r s ,  D is e a s e s  o f  t h e  B lo o d , I . i v c r ,  X id n e y s  
m id  B la d d e r ,  these B i l l e r s  have been most suc­
cessful. S u c h  D is e a s e s  an.* caused by V i t ia te d  
B lood , which is generally produced by derangem ent 
o f th e  D ig e s t iv e  O rg a n s .
D Y S P E P S IA  O R  IN D IG E S T IO N , Head­
ache, Pain in the  Shouhlers.Coughs, T ightness of tho 
Chest, Dizziness, Sonr Eructations of the Stomach, 
Bad taste  in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation 
of the H eart. Inflammation of the I.ungs, Pain in tho 
regions of th e  Kidneys, and a  hundred other painful 
symptoms, are tho offspring of Dyspepsia.
They invigorate the stomach and stim ulate the tor­
pid liver and bowels, which render them of tmequal- 
eil efficacy in cleansing the blood o f all impurities and 
imparting new life and vigor t<»the  whole system.
F O II S K IN  D IS E A S E S ,E ru p tio n s ,T e tte r,S a lt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, 
Carbuncles, Ring-Worm:;, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations o f the Skin, 
Humors and Diseases o f tho Skin, o f whatever name 
or nature, arc literally dug up and carried ou t o f tho 
system in a  short time by the use o f these Bitters. 
One Bottle in such cases will convince the  m ost in­
credulous o f the ir curative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find its 
impurities bursting through the  skin in Pimples, 
Eruptions or sores; cleanse it  when you find i t  ob­
structed and sluggish in the veins, cleanse it  when 
-it is foul, and your l'e -lings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the  health  of the system will
follow.
P IN . TA  P E  and o ther W O R M S , lurking in tho 
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy­
ed and removed. For fu ll directions, read carefully 
the circular around each bottle, printed in four lan­
guages—English, German, French and Spanish.
J . V.’A LK ER, Proprietor. IL II. MCDONALD & CO., 
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cal.,
and 32 and 3t Commerce Street, New-York. 
C2T9OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
P E R F E C T I O N  •'
SIMONTON BROTIIEICS.
D e a l e r s  in
1  > i* o s s ! s  G o o d s ,
SH A W LS, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BRO ID ERIES, 
L IN EN S, TRIM M INGS, H O SIERY ,
GLOVES, &c.,
I d o a l c l n g s  a n d  C l o a k s .
—ALSO.—farpets Feathers.
No. 4 B ERRY ’S BLOCK. 
Rockland, Muy 13 ,18C4. 21tf
W .  O . H E W E T T ,
D ealer iu Foreign und Domestic
D R V  G O O D S ,
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c. 
C lo a k s  C a t  a n d  M a d e  to  O r d e r ,  
NO. 1 S P E A R  B L O C K , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
W. O. H EW ETT.
SEW ING M ACHINES.
5 tf
D .  H .
( Successors to G. IT. Brown  <)• Co.,) 
DEALERS IN
West India Goods and Groceries.
Also, H ard and B lacksm ith’s Coal, Wood, Hay, 
Sand, E ire Brick and  Cem ent.
NO. 6 , 5R ANKIN  B L O C K -2
R ock land , A pril 5. 1871. 4wl7
G. C. E S T A B R O O K , JYI. D . 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Oflice Opposite Lynd's Hotel, 
K O C K I A N U  MJE.
R ockland. Feb 13, 1671. 101
Ho r a t io  n. k e e n e ,( Successor to E. IF. Bartlett,)
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS
A N I )  O V E R - S H O ,E S »
Sol© L e a t h e r .  W a x  L e a t h e r ,  F r e n c h  a n d  
A m e r ic a n  C a l f  S k in w .
L IN IN G S, B IN D IN G S, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK, 
Rubber G oring, Shoe Duck, 1’egs, Lasts, Shoe N ails
Shoe Tools o f all kinds.
A t  t l i <5 B r o o k ,  A l u i i i  S S t r e c t ,
WARREN C. PERRiGO & CO.,
I , A W
n i - o c n c ,  tin  
ip ie ilb y d . G. H all, K<H K LA  \ D
V I K I S X I X  I t 'O W ,  BEL
Offices in the 
rooms la tely  ooc 
mid X o .  <»
FAST M A IN E
All business done with prom ptitude and  d esp a tch  
R easonable charges made and sa tisfac tion  given
Rockland, A pril 5, 1870. lyL
J .  P .  G IL L E Y ,Ciraellor and Attorney at Law,
ROCKLAND, MAINE,
O F F I C E  A T  T I I E  C U S T O M  H O U S E .  
A pril 12, 1871. 1711
Important to File Consumers.
I ll AVE appointed an  Agency in Rockland to re ­ceive ull kinds of w orn out tiles to be re-cut.All orders or packages left a t J .  C. LIBB 
SON’S STORE, iN o. I. Custom Uou-e Block), will 
be attended  to w ith prom ptness and  dispatch.
JO B  C O LLETT, F ile M anufacturers.
BANGOR, ME.
A ugust, 1 1871. 34tf
BLOOD & BIX,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,
A N D  D E A L E R S IN
W a tc h e s , C lo cks ,
a n d  J e w e lr y ,
H ave just received a 'la rg e  stock of
S ilv e r  W a ro , K n iv e s , F o rk s , S p o o n  
C a k e  B a s k e ts , F ru it  S ta n d s , C a rd
R e c e iv e rs , S o o o n  H o ld e rs ,
F A N C Y  G O O D S
Fine Pocket Cutlery, &c., &c
P a r t ic u la r  A t te n tio n  p a id  to  R e p a ir ­
in g .
S o .  S t o r e ,  U n io n  l l lo v lc .
Rockland, .March 15, 1871. 14tf
a l l  in s t r u m e n t s  u se d  in
B A ND S;
ALSO,
VIOTjIWa. G uitars.(Including M artin’s celebrated 
G u ita rs .) ’ V io lo n c e l lo s ,  T ic u b lo  B a s s o s .  C o n - |  
n e r t in a a ,  F r e n c h ,  mid G e r m a n  A u c o rd ? o n s ,  • 
F l u t i n a s ,  B a r .io p , H n im o n ic a s .  F lu t e s .  P i c ­
c o lo s  ami F l a g e o le t s ,  w ith  all th ings needed in 
th e ir  use or repair,
S T R I N G S ,  Ih 
Reed s. Screws. &(
Also. Tuning 
Ham m er
n it  ll t i
\vs". Pegs. Finger-boards, Bridges,
Forks, Pitch P ipes and Tuning 
^M anufactured of the best stock, o r im ported, and
for sale by J C. H A Y N E S  & CO.,
33 Court S t., (opposite C ourt House,) Boston.
The many thousands who use




r fe c t ,  P le a s a n t  
E ver m
to be the m ost 
I  B r i l l a n t  G la sse s  
‘act u red.
leniand for them is a  sureThe large and iin rea-iuf 
sign o f their superiority.
All tha t Science has discovered and  A rt perfected 
embodied in these beautiful lenses.
They Ml r e u g t l i c i i  and  p r e s e r v e  H ie M ight, 
e easy and pleasant to wear, and  last many years 
w ithout change.
M fn.
N O T  I C E .
0. S. ANDREWS,
iok »c llc i*  nn<l S t a t io n e r ,
Books, Stationery, P aper IIanging3, 
nes, Mouldings. /Ml kinds ot Fram es 
made to order, A rtists m aterials, W ax, and  m ateria ls 
for m aking w ax Flowers.
IS SOLE AGENT FOR 
I t O C K Z L A J N T ) ,  
rom  whom  only can they be’obtained. 
jfco- We employ no Peddlers.
Rockland, Ju n e  16, 187U, 27tt
Deale
L a n d s  E v e r y w h e r e
Are in v ited  to send th e ir  orders lo r
BRASS INSTRUM ENTS
J .  C. HAYNES & CO., whose large stock of ex­
cellent instrum ents, a t m oderate prices, furnishes one 
oft* e very best opportunities to r selection.
At thi.' celebrated In strum en t S tore m ay also be 
procured the best
V IOLINS, G U ITA RS, FLU TIN A S, 
ACCORDEONS, F IF E S , FLA G EO LETS
&  M K l . O D E O N S  
[FO R  SA LE AND TO I.F T J
B a n d  M u s ic ,  S h e e t  M u s ic ,  M u s ic  B o o k s ,  and 
all kinds of Mti-enl M erchandise.
J O H N  C . H A Y N E S  & C O ., 33  C o u r t  S t . ,  
[Opposite the Court House. Boston.] 27t
Scientific and Popular Medical Worzs
Manhood, W omanhood, &  
Nervous Diseases,
PUBLISHED BT THE
N o .  4  B u lf in c h  S t .,  B o s to n ,
( O p p o s i t e  R e v e r e  H o u s e . )
Da. W. H . PARKER, Assistant Physician. 
M edical knowledge f o r  everybody. copies
sold in  two years.
A B o o k  fo r  e v e r y  M a il.
TIIE SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR SELF-PRESERVA­
TION. A Medical Treatise on tho Cause and Cure of 
Exhausted Vitality, Prematube Decline in Man, Ner­
vous and P hysical Debility, Hypochondria, and all 
other diseases arising from the Errors op Youth, or 
tue Indiscretions or Excesses of mature years. Thia 
is indeed a book for every man. Price only $1.00 285 
pages, bound in cloth.
A  B o o k  f o r  e v e r y  W o m a n ,
Entitled SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN, AND 
HER DISEASES ; or, Woman treated op Physiologic­
ally and Pathologically, from Infancy to Old Agb, 
w ith elegant Illustrative Engravings. 350 pages, 
bound in  beautiful French cloth. Price S2.00,
A  B o o k  f o r  lL v e r y b o < ly .
Flattered by the reception of, and great demand for,
tho above valuable and timely treatises, and also to 
meet a great need of the present age, the author has ju st 
published a new book, treating exclusively of NERVOUS 
AND MENTAL DISEASES. 150 pp. cloth. Price 
$1 00, or sent free on receipt of $3 for the other two 
books, postage paid.
These are, beyond all comparison, the most cctra- 
ordinary works on Physiology ever published. There 
is nothing whatever th a t tho Married or Single, of 
Either Sex, can either require or wish to know, but 
what is fully explained, and many matters of the most 
im portant and interesting character are introduced to 
which no allusion oven can be found in any other 
works in our language. AU the New Discoveries of 
tho au thor, whose experience is such as probably never 
before fell to the lot of any man, are given in  fuU. 
No person should be without these valuable books.
“  Valuable Books. — We havo received tho valuablo 
medical works published by the Peabody Medical Insti­
tute- These books are of actual merit, and should 
find a place in every intelligent fondly. They are not 
the cht'*o order of abominable trash, published by irre- 
Rnnmibki and purchased to gratify coarse tastes,
written by 3 responsible professional gentleman
of e X n c e ,  soun-O ofinstruction on vital matters 
conccmlttic whirl. Umentab.'o ignontaro ' “ ‘“ • Tho 
importaut subjwta presented are treuted
ability, and care, and, ae an
prescriptions for prevailing complaints 3ro »«aeu. 
Coos Republican, Lancaster, N . II. •
11 Tho author of these books is one of the most learned 
and popular physicians o f the day, aud is entitled to 
the gratitude o f our race for these invaluable produc­
tions. I t  seems to be,h is aim to induce men.andwomen 
to avoid the cause of those diseases to which they are 
■ubjrrt, ami he tells them j nat how and when to do it.
— C hronicle Farm ingtun, S la m ., Sept. 7, lbC8. 
rrj- Either book sent by moil on receipt of price.
N D The Author of the abovc-uained nxdical works 
M tho Chief Consulting n.ysieboi of the Peab.dy Medical 
iMtiPile aud is so constantly employed iu consuitxiou 
With iuv’e'ids UMU ail parta of the country, that ho has 
fine to attend ‘o mere business details. Therefore all 
S te rsrto n ld lK  addressed to the PEABODY MEDICAL 
INSTITITE, or to Dr. W. II. PARKEIl, tho Medical 
A c ta n t  of tito Author, and his Business Agent, who, as 
well as tho Author himself,may bo consulted on all disease,
roouiring skill, secrecy and experience.
lxTionxnLC SsscaxcT sotn CtniT-UX B xu or.
